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IIINTS F01R THE MONLTU.

Seplember is one of the îleasantest
nionths of the year. As June is a deiight-
fal cornpound of spring and summner, so
Soptemiber is ani agrecable mixture of sumn-
mer and autumin. We hame mnid-da-ýy heat,
but it is temnipercd by cool nights. Indced,
-some time this month, Jaek Frost may be
expected to appear on the scene, commit-
ting his first fill depredations on our
maelon, tomato, and grape villes, blanching
the cornl Iaves, and putting the first faint
hues of bovliness on the forest folirige.
Summor wvill soon abdieato the ibrone, and
after a brief October interregrnum, Winter
wi1l ho crowne-d king. On ail the beauty
and life of nature niay now bo clearly read
the inevitable doomn, "PASSING AIVAY."

It has been weil remarked that "cwhen
autumn days come, Nature, like a rotired
nierchant, changes ft$ xnanner from thîift
and bustling industry to, langruid leisuro
and ostentatious Iiuxur-y." But the fairruer
cannot yet play the retired, merchant,
thougb the air is deliciously restful, and
the seenery suggestive of repose. Ille
êhurry of harvest îs over; but not until
winter fairiy sets in can the busy farmer

*?-thin'k of holiaday. Chie? among the duties
of this inonth is the sowing of fal1 wheat.
This crop is not so widely growD as it
formierly was, owing to, the many uncer-
taintis, and disappointinonts that have
attended it o? late years. It is a question
worth consideringr whether it is, not fallingc
too niuch into disuso. In view of the
BuPerior quality and higrher valtue of winter
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w1heat; is i t not Wise to sow i t, even though
sorne riskz is run of failure ? The los-, of
seed is ail that is hazarded, for the prepar-
ation of the groun d is so0 mucli clear gain,
even if it is found needf'ul ultimately to
sow spring -,vheat. If our farms had not
been so absurdly elearcd of everything ini
the shape of a green troc, and if proteetive
belts o? timber had been left at rropor
intervals, one great cause of the failure of
this important crop would neyer have
existed. Prom. the unsheltcred conditioin
o? Our grain fields, and Our exposure, to
droughit in sumimer, and bleak w-inds in
ivinter, we are suffering the pains and pen-
alties resulting from the wholesale and in-
considerate destr~uction of our forests. By
ail means have the patch. of winter wheat.
And if there be a field so situated as to bo
a protected nook, shielded by the woods
from bieak wintry winds, lot that ho devoted
to, this crop. It wiIl pay to put land ia tho
best order for fail wheat. Jt. shouid be
wvell eiiriched and made as mellow as
possible. The bcst of seed shoubd ho -got,-
carefuliy cleaned froni all admixture o?'
weeds or other grain, brincd to destroy
smut, and put ini by a drill, by all vteans.
Ail grain crops do best drîlled in, and it is
time ail broadcast tsowing wore altogothor.
abandoned; but there is no erop that
shows the advantagoeof the drill as doos
fal wheat. If the land is to, ho seedod
down with timotby, it is botter to, defer
that operation a fortnight later, than to,
sow the grass seed with the wheat. Clover
seeding should ho attended to as early as
possible the ensuing spring. Fali plough-
ing is an operation that should noV Lo
negleeted, and after the seeding for winter'
crops is finished should ho, continued as
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longr ts tho stato of the wveatlîor will

Varions other fiirm opera:ions are, iu
order this nîonth Not the loast important
is the care of fattening' animnais. It is a
great mistakoe to defer ibeding thoin. for tho
butcher f00 late ii flic se:-,son. rfhey
iluprove in condition, if -%vel1 fcd, mach
m-ore quickly ln carly fai 'tban wheri
winter sets in. This ipplics ospocially to
hogs. They slîould bc o )ed eariy, their
sties kZept scrupuilously cdean, and their
food grivon regil arly and abîî ndan tly.
IIYévcr." say the Ilutrtd1?g eoep
thoîni waiting for food, never lot f heni
squeal off their floshl." Wlîcn WC have fthc
usual downpour of fali main, Septeniber is
a good mouLu. for buitter-maiking. The
Wintcr sup ly sh ould nov bc laid dovn, if
it has net been aheady donc. Corn niiîst
bo luai<vested this nionfh, and p10ooly
euirod, thoý stalks wîvll, make excellent
winter fced. This is a source of fodder
supply which is foo littho tholu&ht of by
thec gen.erality of Canadiain farmoers. M.any
odd jobs lie in wvait f0 oceupy spare, days
au di-ours at this time of ycalr. Meadows
iray bo Vep-drossed, if thorc, be wvell-rottod
mranuiro te do iL w'ith. liappy is the
farier who, notwithistaudiig tbe dtniands
of the furnip field and fill, wlîeat patchî
bas choico dnng te spare for the cnadow.
'It proects flhe grass crowns, and a-ffords a,
clierishing muicli, whilo it stimulates an
early and Vigerous growth, wVhon .spring
cornes. Grubbing Up bushoes and briars,
extern -*,ntating- tiiis'Ies te bc found boere and
there in pastures,, rootingr out niinlleins and
other wocds thatdisfigtiro the fonce corners
and. road sidos, drainiing swanips if tbc.
* weather bo suffleiently dry, ek1aring, stones
offf pasture lots aind fuIwprep'.ring root
cell:îrs for being -,toi-ed, pickinîg ou1t Vccds
f2onî an11)iîîg tti ri1i)Ž.., te prevont thcir
goinig te seed, fixing utp etttt1c-qlicd-, repair-
ing oneare net thesc I "jioes " eneugli
te show thiat therc noced net bo an idle,
mniute on thfli Thr, butwixt this and the
setting iii ef wviiter?

Septenîber is the iontli duiring wldeh
inost Agrieultur-al Exhibitions br eld.
It should nover bo decnîcd lost fiie,
wastod. nîenoy, or inore holiday-kcceping te
attend theso. iuch usef'ul information
nîay bc obtainod at biieli pla-ces, that is,
provided those who go kecep their eyes and
cars open. IlE yes and noecyes," inigbv hob
the title ef a, descriptive acceunt of the
-niamiir ini wlîich two classes ef persens,,

thle observant and unobservant, demean
thenîselyesat shows. An enquiring niindi
wvill find eneuge enaeisbs ttention
and ivaikon its flullest energies on such ocea-
siens, whNIile a duli, slci y inid ivili ge and
cerne liko a. door on its 1iinges. These ex-
hîibitions de iueh. te keep flic spirit of iia-
prevemoent alive, and arc wcll îvorthy of
encouragenment and patronage, from ill.

Boyond the pleasant work of in-gathering,
and flic ceaseles-, figlit with wýeecls, there is
net niacl te de in flic gardon fuis nîenth.
Straw-ýberr-y plants may bc sot eut,' and
with caýreh*il tillag, e dn and waig
wvil1 yield nîerately next spring. Land
for now gardons or orcliards nay ho get
ready fer spring oporatiens by thorougli
iileu.ghiiig, maîiuruing, ýan1d mnellowing(Z.
WVe prefler te plant beth fruit and sbado
trocs in flic spriig, thougli fail plantin g
lias its advoca-tcs.

The apiary wvill noed some ,attention iii
Sop.tomn ber,. By flic mniddle ef the minextl
the lioncy harvcst w~ill. ho quite, oer, oo
wvlîre flioro is tuickwlioat,, and ail surplus
boxes net yot reoved should noîv bo
talcen off. Laf e or snîall s-varms shenld ho
put togetiier. Qne streng stock is botter
than tivo or throe wieak eues. Gcncrally
sl)c<%kingé, it is poor pelicy fe fccd becs, but
if it Must ho donc, new is thc finie, insfcad
of disturbing thomin mn vinter. WVat3li
aorinist robbing, and if' f lire are sigus of
it, contract the enfrance, te tho Iîive, se
thiat en'y ta bec or two eau pass at a, tinie.
Quocnloss stocks sbould cither beo ied te
othors, or suppliod witli qucns. Iiooe eut
sharply for tlic miofl-muillor.

D IN1 BROAPCAST SEEbIÇLG.

TriL, sewing of»the scCd is nmanifbstly one
of« the Most important operaltions of' bus-
handry. Much of flic previous labor oftlic
farruer goos for nothing, if the secd bc not
properly sown at its appropriate tirno. It
is true that even aftcr lie bias done his best,
and cornritted bis ,>eed to the soil in tho
most approecd Nvay, and under tho most
favorable conditions, inany -quax~~ in
unforseen circumstances inay diminii the

fiirnr'shaves rturs.The wveather andi
the seasons are altogether beyond his cOuk-1
trol ; wvhile the prevention. of inseet depre-i
dations is partially so. Still at the saie

S!__
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finie, it must not bo forgotten that the siderable. This circumistance wviIt unques-
xncasure of biis success depends very znuch tionabioq?revenii its rapid general adoption;
on bis own' persevering efforts, directed by but the advantage to be derivcd froIn the

say 1e atîoruse of tho iniplement, sonie of' wbich we
judgment and skill. I f," SastotI rhave brifly noticed in this article, would,
of the Dictionary of the6 Pan, Ilthe farmier in cases where tlue requisite amount could
seleets tho best seed, chooses the proper bn prudcntly appropriated for the Purposo,
season for sowvirg thieni, and lias themn care- more than compensate for the investrnent.
futlly distri butcd and proporiy covored with -

Carth, as their nature requires for the mo4ý NUATNESS ABOUT THE FARM.
perfect germination; and tlius also protects
thei from the vorae;ity of birds 'a-)( iinseets, It does not cost as much ta be neat and orderly
he wvil1 have a, much greater prospect of as it does to bc slovenly, and is manch better te be

'ncat, and is more agrecable and pleasant. In pass-
success, under ail circuinstances, than if lie ing a farm, it is easy enoughi te tell whether its
wvere caroiess and nicglig-ent." The nuost owvncr is a font farmer or not. if the door-yard is1-1) C trewn witli old boxes, barrels, and farma impIe-
common mode of' sowingy in this country is ments, broken and otherwvise, and the gate broken
scaittering the secd broadcast over te or minus, broken apple-trees lying ia the orchardZD or thrown in the road, which is W'orsc.
plonghcd surface cf the soit. By thils pro- Are the fences straighit fromn one point to another,
ccss there is no certainty of the secd becing orâdo they wind serpentine like, using up twîce or

thrice as muech land as is necessary, a-id nearly hid.
uniformily cov ered. wvith. briers and young trees ? Are the roads filled

Experi-ec teaches tlat barrowing, iS Nwitl fragments of stumps, stones, or logs, brush,C and every other kind of unmientionablerubbish-that
onlyan iperfet mthodfor ffecigti could bc mucli better and more profitably disposed

objeet. Tho harrowv buries somoe seeds too of ? These arc marks of idleness; carelessness,
deepy, tlies nt suficentl dcp, ad aand oftcn druakeness.
deepy, ther no suficintl dee, ad a Again a neat fariner lias bis rows of corn, pota-

considerable, proportion not at ail. To on- tocs, ct., straight across a field; they arcecasier
suea fuit crop, therefore, the fiini i made se; are casier and checaper ivorkcd, and there

sureare many more bis te an acre ; and how much
obliged to seatter ain additional buishel or botter they look!
mnore per' aci'e, thaii ;ould bc nce~»T Many farîners think they cannot find lime to

lýep tiimgs nt aind tidy; that tho general firnm-
were a, machine employed. It will bO ob- work is ali they can manage. Th'is miglit be so if
viatis, on a littie rdflection and calculation, those habits of slovenlinoss did not hinder and

svicrofinakc threc tunies more wvbrk than i t woluld take to
that the svi, F- aina lone, ii1 the kceep thei straighit. If on somne day after a rain,
coulrse of a. foew year1sý, thle use of aý d1.ili, when the land is tee iwet to -%vorkz, any one -WHI go

sttigh-lteniing, Up thiings a littie, lie wiIibe surprised
woui warantitsadotionon x-ey cam t e bo- many of those odd jolis can be do-nc in a

Sucli niac*ines not oniy deliver flue u'qi-few hours, and -'hat a différence eau be made in the
cd popotio ofsee ~vt1îregkirt.y b~genoral appearance of things, and many littie things

can be fixod ia ton minutes whIich if neglected
deposit it at a px'ojer deptli beneaitt the may cost a dollar to repair.
surface. And as the plants appear in re.gu- A bettor -%vay is te set apart liaif a day in everyweek-&say Saturday afternoon-for tiais worlç,,and
lar rows, wveeds or thisties maiy bo dostroy- ina a fow weeks it iviI1 lie iound to bethe most profi-'
ed with. f4cility, and the crop is thei'eby table hialf-day's wvork ini the week. A minute of

may littie things can bu kopt during the wck,
aliowed te menopolize te entire nourishi- and -on Saturday afternuon tho list cleared Up.

mentof te su. Te ar isallwed roc A littie care about building' fonces straiglit will
add a few more rows of corn or rods of grain te the

circulation betwveen the rowvs, and aI.stl'ogc-. crop on lboth sidos of the fence. I have made it a
er and hiea-ithiier plant, and conseduently a rule neyer te put anything la the rond. flrusýh or

slumps I burn. Stones 'D pile eut of the way or.
liecavier crop is produced. There is every3 where they-will be neecd. I aým. sorry -aid alnist
perceptible différerîco, in the groivth of ashamied te say that zunny farmors makile the road a.

Tearof genomal receptacle of rubbislt of cvery kind. Instcnd
driiled and broadcast whient. Toeiso of havin g clean aad green ronds, they are noarly
the iliacline-býown grain, are larget', and the blochaded 1 was surprised a few weeks Siace,',
plants more unifbrni, in size and heig,,ht th an wIhile travelling a curcuit et a few miles, te sec the
those sown by baud. Tho superior .i-o vast, amount ançl varietv of these obstructions4.

vgrRuina-ways ofton occur by teamns getting frightcned
once apparent to, any carefuil observeûr, at objects in the rond that have "no business-the e,
The cost of a dril is, nio doubt, pretty con- and ne truc gentleman would ever put thcm-there.
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ntvLr one seems to think the littie lie puts in the have gcncraliy ndoptud thc former plan, sowing
rond 'ili not lie iioticed, but ail thinking s0 fils from twelvc to fiftuen pounds of sced pur acre, ns
te rond. Icarly in Uic suring as the scason ivili permit.

Let every fariner (and any othier mnn) kcecp hlis "The soil should bc thoronghly prcpared in t1he
rubbiisli out of the rond and lean up bis rond, and fail by deep ploughing, and înanuring with richi,
the country will look better.-11Ve.'te;it Piiiiiier. wchl-rotted duing, or what would be perliaps butter,

thirty or torty bushiels of bone dust pcr acre, thure
being less liability of hinving foui seeds iutrodniced,

LUCENE A A OILIG ~as tiîis le a crop that is easily cholicd or mun out by

The folio-ing, in the utita hc'r«ld, %vas writtcn in* the spring thé soul nay bo Iighîtcned wvith a
two-horse cultivator, or, bcarifier, înaking a fine sur-by IRichiard Gibson, the stock manager 1cr MeNlssrs: face niould. Tn1 e latter is essetiilly nccessnry to

\Volcott & Campbell: of New York Mills. WVe -viJl got a good plant. Tue eeds bigvcry siunl,
only ndd that deep tilthi in the prelimiunry pic- ivil1 only revire liglitly brushing in.
parution, and perfect frecdomn from wveeds, nrc in IlThe afte,' cultivation will consist 3'early of a

good top-dressing of ivell-rottcd dung iii the fail,
dispe asable to success iu rai sing 1lucerno. No plant and hnrrowing and .olling in thu spriug.
is incre impatient of the interferenco; of %veeds: IlAs 1 snid beforc, wveeds casily choked it; IL

il espccting the cultivation, of lucerne, I wlill 1 vili therefore be ndvisablc to select a piee of zuil
give y ou my experience wvitt grunt llnsru ns1 froc front iveeds, and sow after soiue lîoed c.rops,

line a su enlis root crops or potatocs.feel convinced that it is a soiling crop iwliich la IlThe fiî'st scason %vili yield a fauir crojl, but the
only to bu tried to bu more guneritlly groivni. It is scntii n orh-vl etebs.
essentially a soiling crup, being rundy to cut in thesendtirnifuth ilbut bt
epring before red clover, and contînuing to produce,
heavy cuttingR ail titrougli the summur, no matter
how hiot or dry. Last scnson, tîtougli iinnsualîy, PRESEILV1S.G POTATOES.
dry, did not appear to check its groiwth, as wu were
able to nmow over one field five times ; and another, lIF grown in a lime soit, or %itit somne fertilizer
only sceded ]ast spring, wvas eut four. contaiuing l ime, ns wood ashes, or sonie compost of

"9There are crope thazt,%vii yield a -greater weighit wvhîiel lime is a part, in the bill, ive have thein il
of foed per acre at one cnittin<,-corn, for instance- perfection. Whatt fully not to presurvo thietain thei
and whîiclt is a crop Oiat luctn3 cannot supplaut, saine perfection, tlle year round, or at least till the fl
as it yields a vory ltcavy wtight of green food at jnuxt 3 carls ci op is rendy to lun-e Iheir place, if titis f
tat season of the y(ar -when most of our dairy can hoe done. But ca t x? Yes.

farmers arc requiring sncb. But ns n soiling crop How ? Look nt an often observed fiact, and yoii
proper, 1 kunow of none thut can compare ivitit lu- will have the secret. When a tuber is luft in the
cerne , and it is one that few farmers can afford 10 soil over wiuter, if not toc near the surface, whleref
bie svithiout. il. yields a heavy weigltt of fecd ahi il wiil frue and t1mw too many limes, il is alwuiysf
lte sumnmer, of excellent quality, and one thaI dlous fouiîd wvhen plougiied ont in spriug, in a fine sae~
not roquire the oxpense of ploughing and re-seed- of preservation-not witted-sound and liard as in
ing aftor cutting, nor cach year, as by proper man- autunmn-crueks open lu boiling-ias ail lime menti- f
agemient, on suitable souls, il will reumin profitable ness and fine flayor of lthe prcvious October-in
five years. short, lias retained ail its fino qualities unchanged, fl

"lIts relative value, as compared with corn, is de- fron. October bo May. Il is always so wviti tubors
cidedly superior, our shîoep and cattle not only pre- ltus winterud, as thtousande have observed.
ferring, but doing inuch botter on il. In fact, corn Now let us look ut Uhe attendant conditions ia
with me lins flot proved a veî'y saîisfactory soiling whîch these lubers have been so finely preseried.
erop-cattle fed on it generahiy losing flesh, 'until They wvere flot sunned. Soute think il %ve11 to, let
-we have ail about given over growing il for that potuloes lie undor a scathing September or Octobcr
purpose. sun, five or six htours, before storing thein. Thmey

ciThe firmest hay 'we have 11113 'winter, thînt le, the couhd bardly do a lhîing more calculated to liasten
hay our calves and sheep prefer, le that wîtli a 11111e a delerioration. Every moment of sunshino on
1tcerne in it. Going on o lte liay mew the othter potatoes, whenliarvested, injures titem. They were
day, I saw a hole eut ini il. Inquiring lthe reason, not aired, for being left in a soul, compacted by the
I ascortained that lte shophiord itud found whete a fail raine, littie air could cireulate among them.
load or two of hay-with a litIle lucerne sprinkled Titey %vereinatotaldarknese allwinter, Titeyv'ere,
titrougi t, had been mowed away, and that he had moist by reasoni of bte fali, winter, and spring raine
'been getting lt for his eiteep, as titey ate it better and melting snowvs. Titey were cool, nearly to the
titan good clovez hay. freezing point, and sometimes bclow it. Tlîey bave

tg À rich, dry soil, ,ih an open porous enb-soil, le titen coolness, moieture, darkness, 11111e air and no
lie ntost congenial to the growth of lucerue ; but sun as te attending circumetances, or conditions,
il wiIl succced well on any soil that 'will groiv red of their perfect preservation. If ihis doee nott lcch
choyer to perfection, us a lesson, iL le because wve are flot quick to learu.

ilThe seed rauy ho sown broadeast, or in drille But there is anoîher fuel, tending to Uhe samne cou-
ten to twelve incites apurt. Ini England we gen- chusion. There are farmers, who, for a long serbe '

erally followed the latter course, so that afler cadi of years, have practiced as followe : dig thteir pota-
cutting, or as often us xnight bo neceesary, we could tocs late, carry tem ut once o lthe bouse, dump*
rua tirouigi the borsc-itoe to loosen tite soul and tem titrougit a sido window into the cellar, ivith
detroy weeds, &c., and by these meuns thte crop aIl the soil that naturufly attaches to temn, and
could bie grown successfully two yeurs. But bore I thon let them ho tli wunted for use, a part of thec
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as lato ao the folloiving June, taking care to keep
the cellar windows open fait and spring, antd to,
openl t hein in niild woather, during the wholo win-
ter.

It happens tlîar thoso whichi fall near the window
rctain most of the moist soil that fitf -vith thona and
are almiost as completely imbeddcd in oarth as arc
the stray tubera left in the field tilt the spring
plouighing. Nowv if that portion of the year's stock,
wYhich is thus cînbeddod in the xnoist soit ho loft tilt
the ast, those are found by many years experionce,
to remain frcsli antd good, hardty atait wilted; eyes
hardly swolled tilt about the first of Junc. Thbis
implies it cool and dtrnp coUlar ; and whien these
points can, bo obtaincd, there is not the toast diffi-
culty in a perfect preservation of the potato tilt as
late as from the Ist to the l5th ot Juno. The con-
ditions, if we look at them, ivill bc found to be
ncarly the saine as in the other cas,-no siin, jittie
air, littie light, moisture, coolacas.

Nov it cannot bo necessary to describe niinutely
ltoi those conditions can bc 3ccured, for the pota-
tocs you would preserve in ail tlieir autumnal excel-
lence, for spring and suimmer use. Let evcry one
devise the best method for bis owit case. One iwho
has a cool, danip cellar, so fittcd with windows that
hoe can casily keep the tomiporature low at ail scasons
rnay find that the bost place to pack awvay potatocs,
for spring and sommer use. Anotlier may flnd it
botter, ia bis case, te burry them, mixod wvith moitt
soil in the carth. liy throwing an extra quantity
of straw over thiem in %vinter, and seo Covering them.
wrif l straw or chaffthat tlie sun will xwt thawv it tilt
late, lie may prteserve thtrm almoat at plcasure; for
so long as tlke ground in which they are imbedded
is kept cool, tliey wvill neyer grow nor wilt, nor wilt
thiey bace any of th, fine qualities they had the pro-
vious autoimn. If the potato hole wce qn the
north side of i bilding, or if a texnporarýy structure
of rougli board-, were piled over it, keep off the sun ;
either of these would be a help. I witt only add
that if thosew~bo have a fine crop of potatoes ilit
devise soxue w~ay te protcct theym fromn tho sun, air,
and light, froni the moment they are dug; and to
lioep as many of theni as are designed for spring
and summer use, cool and moist tilt the day tlîcy
are tr 1-e couked, ilthey ivill find their account in
it.»ý-Prof. J. A. Nah.

INCREAiSE AND INTENSIFY CHIE _4IANURE
HEA?.

A prizo cssay of the Illinois Agricultural Society
for 1870) by R. Giddings, dotails the choapest and
xuost practical plan of iireasing the farni-manuro
pile and saving its elcments froin wvaste, and 'whîch
should bc adoptod by eveïy former. Ris plan is
simply to save cery particlo of tlîo animal excrs-
monts, Iiqoid and solid, îvitl ail its fertilizing
olements intact, froc fromn waste by ivasbing,
evaporation, or fire-fiing. To do this ho filîs a stail,
or large bin, in bis stable, during dryv weather, with
pulverizcd clay, rond scrapping-s, or common soit.
Wltli this ho covers the floor of cadi staîl throe
incelms deep, and thon places the litter for the
animais' bedding on it ; by this mens, aIl the
urine -%Yili bo absorbed, and its îvealth of nitrogen
saved ; and sucli is tlie absorbing power of dried
earth, that one tliree-inclh flooring ivill not bo se
thoroughty saturatod in a long time as to requiro

replacing. He *says his exporiment rcqoircd but
one large. bin of pulverizcd emartl to absoib the
urine of toni or twelvc cattle dfuring the stabling
season ; and that two, mon wvith a teani fllled the
bin in one day. Driod dlay was also apptied to the
pig pen and lien-roost, iwith. the saine animonia-
aaving restits; and if applied to the privy or eartli
ctoset, 'vhicx la niow boing adoptcd, a great nian-
urial as ivetl as sanitiry resuit wouild folloiv. The
inducemnents for the use of dry earth are:

Fir.qt-Tliat lb reqoires no apparatus or cash out-
1a3'.

Secotd-Tblat the liq--id manoire of cattte la
ivortli more~ than the solid, and is usually lost, but,
under this practice, all is retaincd.

T/drd-The dry oarthi retains ivithîn it ail the
value, of which, uislally ono-third or eue-hiall la
bast by fermentation, leaching, or evaporation.

Fo-lt/z-lt gives mucli larger bialk of manure,fcadi tond of whicli is of double the value of ordi-
narv faim-yardl manore.

Hii- 7 rhat o ton of sattorated carth is of more
value than the saute %Ycitlit of even fresh saved
dung.

Sixh-Tliat thc agrgregate amount of 'plant food
thus savcd froni the stalîs ia futty double and in
mueli botter condition for use.

Hîs next e.xperimont ivas bue cheap manipula-
tion of bon os. Ho says :-U" Our experience ia -the
use of pure bone-dust and genuino superphosphate
is s0 satisfactory that if it were not for the exces-
sive freiglit rates cbargcd by or railroad coni-
panies, we slîoold use them more largety. Thua
virtualiy slîut off froni these, we pursued the
following plan to reduce boues into soluble plant-
food."t To miake bis oîvn bone material ho got
froin. a fouindry at theO cost of $1.60 a 32-pound
caQt-iron sledge, whicti, wvitlî the aid (if a spring
-polo and an upriglit log set la tlîe ground, lie
reduccd bones to smali pieces; then sift. )g eut the
finest, lic croshed tLie coarser pieces ovur gain;
thoso fine pieces lie cumposted ia lay ors %% ith freah
horse dung,. After blirce weeks lie forkotl over the
pile and covered it witlî soit, and this was after-
wvard forked over tilt the bones ivere rotted and
thorouglily mixed with the horse-dung and soit.

Itl is a great pity bliat c)ur railread corporations
'are not animated by bue saine broact principtes of
seif-interest whichi governa t1w directors of the
Englisli roada. They carry aIt manures, evea lime,
and plaster, at a more nominal toIt, wctl knowing
bliat manuro atone oaa incîcase the freigit of those
farra produets, bue transportatiun or which alone
supports bue rond.

To msave farmn-yarr' manuro fromn waste, and above.
ailt fenni flre-fang, Mr. eliddings uses both earth and
water. lc sais ,"a covering of hiatf an inch of soit
ivill absorb every particte of escaping ammonia,
but a thioker coat is dcsirable." A ivater-box on 4
one-hiorse cart is aise uscd occasionally to stop a
toc active fermentation of the pile. There are
other absorbents, rich in thoniselves, of plant food4
wlîich, not only save but Rdd both bulk and rich-
nosa te the pile-muck, sit%-dust, ceai ashes -&c.
Go inte your lien-bouise on a ivariu morning, and
you will bo opprcssed wibh the efibuvia arising from
their droppinga; spread over it a hod of coal asheà,
or a basket of saw-dust, anîd tic air ia sweetened as
if by magie; and it wvill keop tie hens la good*
healbh besides incrcasi;ig tic manure if foltowed. up
every fev days.- Cor. . Y. San.
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'VENTILATORS FOR STACKS AND MOWS. Iwitlî. WCe would, wlien thus fed, mnako bat littie
difference between. good barley or even ont t;traw,

It wvill bo of littie advantagc to makze a holo or wheon early and propcrly curcd, aind timothy for
two near the middle of a stack or liny xnow unlcss stock, especially cowvs iii milk. For youn- stock
it i8 open at the bottomn fur the influx of freshi air, tender tiznothy is excellent. We are so rckless in
and open at the top also for tlie efflux of foui air feeding. We fced promniscuousiy-we feed wlîat
When a ventilator i8 made in a stack, there should ive have to food witbout takzing muchi pains to, get
bc an air passage from tlic outsidc of the stack to a proper selection, or to, prepare it ivell. For in-
tlic bottomr of the ventilator. Thon at the top of stance, wve feed féiv cornistallks, raiqed on purpose
the stack a ivooden tube-round or square, hiaving :or fodder, ivhen yet this is one of the chleapest and
a hiole tiwo or t.hrce inches in diaineter through it- one of tie best liays tlint can ho fed-and in the
should bc set ia the hiay whien tlîc stack is heing summuer, in a drouglit, it is of flic greatest advantage,
topped off. Two or three inch holes, oX a square fed out grecn.-Rural World.
hole in the floor of a mow, should bo mnade at the
bottom of ecdi ventilator. 13y thîs nicans a cur-
rent of cool air will be kcept in motion until tMore
i8 no more wvarni or impure air to, be carried out of WVOODEN DRAINS.
the mow or stack.

The most conveîîient wvay to inako a ventilator Strange as it inny soem, aftcr ail our experiment-
ina a hay rnow is to, prepare a square box about five ing wvitli wood and the tile draining inaterial, wve
or six fect long, and sixtuen or eightecn luches1 are liiwly to corne back again. to wuodun drains of
square, of thin huards, and place it whiere a flue is'some sort under peculiar circuinstances. Thiey are
to, ho made in a stack or nlowi, ami draiv i t Up as 1 pronounccd to ho on good authurity superior to, as
the stnck is buit. WVhca within five or six fet of thcye f* hae hn u-ris where tlie
tic top, remnove the box and have a woudeil tube wood is subjccted to, tie vapour of carbolie ncid.
rcady to set over the top oftfle flue. But even ivithout this preparation, wouden ivater

lu a nîow tlie ventilator should bc loft openl. pipes, miade lu tic hest minneywili last tvo or thriee
The tube mnay be kept froin dropping into the flue generations under ground. But as it regards the
hy nailing a piece of hoard on one side of it near so-called Robhins proccss, it is not applied to, lugs,
the bottoiu. Thoen pile hnzy around it uintil it wvill but boartis, s0 tint tie logs of auy perishiable woods
stand alone. By this menas an efficient ventilator sawed into hoards, and tic hoards sujected to car-
ivilI be formed. It is an excellent practic to Put Ibolic acid, formed into square conductors and used
ventilators into long stacks and long inows aboutasdanupnfnvilatt 8cane,'or
every ton feet. In a square or round staick, not ever,l>at a cost of not over a fourth. or a fifth of tlîat
more than twventy feet ia diameter, two flues ivould for tule, a henvy article and expensive to farmers
ho sufficieut A flue in a statAL that is covered over iliving at a distance from. a mauufactory. Sliouid
witlî liay at tic top, wvill not pay for the trouble of this process turu out to ho ail that is ciainîed for it,
mahing. But if there i8 no more than a twvo inch thc farmers of tic cou.ntry wiil find it a menas of
hole open at the top, several harrels uf fuul air will rejuvenating tlîcir lands by draining, ihielî, white
escape per minute through it. Bly thus letting cool it wvill cost but little, w'ill nearly dou'ble thieir pro-
air into, thc middle (if a muw or staek, liay tlîat'ductive capacity..-Ger7itntiow I«elcgrtip,.
wouid otherwvise ilmoiw-burn,") vil hb kept cool and
-will save well. A harrel is sômetimes employed,
for xuaking a v'entilating flue. he harrel must be
drawn up a few luches at once as tic hnay is stored ADVANTAGE 0F THE ROLLER.

nroud it-Pomroy' Deiocra. IThe Mirror and Farrncr tliinks it strange that so
feu' cuitivators use this labor-saving instrument.

QUALITIES 0F HIAY 'Tie roIler lias long been favorably thouglît of la
iGreat Britain, and considered very necesînry ia an

Timaotlîv for muscle; clover for xnilk ;eorn for fat. 1improved state of hutshandry. It cannot lie uscd to
The timothy should bu cured in fuit hiossomn or a -advantage except on.lusîds that are free frum. stuuîps
littie later. Clover should be cut %vien fil st redden- a nd stones on the surfiaee. Tliey are useful in
ing, hefore it is fully mnturcd. This is the trne, bren1king the lumps of bnked eartlî in a clnyey soul,
and tlie only tume to eut cloyer. Tiien aliltic nu- 'and for passing over nevly-sown landtliat is to bu
tritive juices are la perfection. Such hay-or grassi laid dowa to grass, and Uie farier wvill flrid lic can
cured-has a sligit laxative tcndency-just wint is moiv or rake much easier on lauds tint have been
ivanted in ivintcr. It will ho gree.dily caten, even rolled down. On dry land it presse, down Uic suil
%vlien somnewlîat touclîed with mould--and give milk and malies it less dry. A %vooden roiler siould bc
in profusion. Tîis neyer fails. On the other hand, about six foot long and about twenty luches in dia-
timotby, instead of spcreting milk, ilh form muscle; ineter, -round, and of unifurni surface. It is some-
hence, the hav for horses ;and lience preferred s0 tumes made of stone, and wlien once made wvill last
gencrally. StrawwThen enrly eut and properly curcd an age. Thc spiky roller is mach recommendcd hy
.- not dricd-has soinewhat the qunlity of choyer. somne English wvrîtors for mellowvîng ciayey souls.
But oh, hou' neglectful ive are about tic curing of It is also said to, net bCnefiCially in passing over old
straw, when iL is one of tic finest of employraents. meadows tint are grass-houna, for the purpose of
There is a fragrance about such strawv, and tic pale- mnking the grass more thrifty. Tlio spiky roller
green tn, which maire iL a valuable and most ls mcrciy a wvonden roller with iron teeti or spikes
pleasant fodder. driven into iL. Thoy are about seven inches long,

Tlnîothy, thon, for horses ; clever for mulch cows; dniven three inchies into the Wood, sot four inuches
and strnw, wc-ll curêd nd eut, for eithor, iL is excel- apart in diagonal rows round tie roller; the outer
lent to mix with meai, or feed carrots and boots ends to, ho sharp and square.
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FARM GLEANINGS. jA correspondent of the Mlassachasetts Plotighman

- ~ays *lie oi-eyc dairy Nvill flot grow a second season,
The Parmer's- lIertid (Chester, England,) forcibly in a field occupicd by, slieep; they bite it so closcly

says; "rIixed liusbandry isneedful to, realizo tlic as to effectually exterininate it. Give thein an op-
full ainount of profit 'ivliielî tic farin properly portunlity, alid the laRnbs 'Nvill takLO care Of the
managed yield ; Every ye&i the prie of fari. pro- daisies. On dairy farnis, ivliere only cows are
ducts varies-some wil! be Iligh, and sonte %vil1 be kept, a vcry few cossests should bc allowed to run.
lowy and tlius the fanmer catches goud priccs for a wvîth the cows. As the sheep are very fond of the
part, if not i o.ll; whercas, if hoe is wholly depen- Il wveed" and takze that first, pcr"naps i L would do te,
dent upon one kcind of crop, lie rnay bu wholly dis- allow thern te run a few days in the nîeiving flelds
appointed. A littie sold of everything inakus a !in Spring and fail.
mucktl, and if %mne thing does not pay, another This is one of the Ilinsect years.Y The West

ivill.11swarrns ivitl potato bugs, cliacli bugs, and locusts ;
The potato bu- lias reaclîed as fan cast as Akcron, the IJ{essian lly and clouds of grassiioppers are de-

Ohio, and is stili, "9marclîing un to the sea.") In vastating the ficlds cf Los Angeles county, Cal;
Kýansas and Missauri it is dying out, and thc people the black caterpillars are %worse in ArIkansas'thanl
are confident tliat this ycar witt close its career in ever I.nown before, and arc stripping the leaves of
that section. the forest; «Virg-inia plauters cernpliin. that neyer

The locusts are disappuaring veiry fast wvlîere tbey wvere the tebacce flies se nuinereus and destructive
have been se inirous this season. Seventeen as this season ; and througlieut the Southi is disrnay
ycars arc rcquired for one kind te reacli the adulf at fl nuinber, size and voraci ty of the xnosquitoes.,
or perfect stage, and seven wvecks comprise the lives It is stated, on godi authority, that an acre cf the
cf tlîis spucies3. Fowls,. liogs, and squiniuls cat thein best Lincolnshire grazing land-and it is a ceun'ty
varaciousl% , famous for its grass-wilt carry an ex and a sheep.

The farni of Senater Cîxandier -of M1ichigan, near IlNew; Mayday to old Mlicliaeinias," and that wlitla-

are npiaud and the rernainder marslî. The narish peunds and tlie latter 40 in~ net weiglit of nicatwheui
uîas been drained se thiat it is cernparatively frec slaughitcred. The acre wîll thus yield 320 polands
from i ater. Experimients are being mmade te test' cf ment. Its preduce cf grass niay be sixteen-tons,
its value fer farrning and grazing purpeses.; and pcrhaps mere. Tiis is one peundof meat ferevery;
thus far ivith very satisfactery nesuits. hundred iveight, cf grass ; but we mnust rernember

The reports frein tlie majority cf the Englishi hep tlîat the grass cf sucli land dîffers frein the average
.Yards are fane frein enceuraging, and the prespects in the quantity of its pnciduce.
of even au average sniall yield are exceediugly The editor cf tlic Gardeheri'.c Mittlly saysth*ttth,ê
deubtful. hioney loeust is an admirable liedge plant fer cold'

At a rüceting cf the Brandywine Farinons' Club, clixuatts, and is .fatr butter than any other plant
in Chîester Ce., Penn., David flransen showed an whuere the soil is poer and thin. Thene 15 one great
ear cf corn, thirteen ond a hiaîf inches long, aiid adva atage whichi it pesse-sses Over otiier plants.,

centinig 2456grans.The osage orange, for instance, lias thcrns on Uts
Z lnainadotirgass young grewth, and that is the end cf thein; btit,

Corn, serghum, thorasria corn eute cfsss Clcodwe f h eut)n
grewn uipen the experimental farra cf the Ransas choninule cornut e r al vo f t er brusandn
Pacifie Eailroad coxnpany, iu what lias been cafled aonue tocueot)crafe er rnh
thxe great desert region, are on exhibition in Kansas d r~vu Zip3 a hrs adntigwf

ar frx e etet are go, tlîroughi a hedge cf this plant, even although
CitY. The cor~n and sorghum re thene shoul be aiet teleabl larg gaZnit
feet high, and the Hiingarian grass about four feet esol catlrbylre a niigy

y 1 open.

The prospects cf a geod cern crep in Gru.idy Ce.,
III., is net flattering. Three weclis age the prospect
«was gced for the licaviest cnep ever known, but the
draught lias permature]y ripenud the cern, se that
tIxe grow'th is checked, and a heavy ramn noiv could
neot fi eut the cars. The old farmers. %v'ie are
wcell-infommed, put the crop at frein one-haîf te twvo
thirds the yield this portion of the country ivould
have produced but for the drouth. 1Nearly everyv
day for twc weeks the thermouneter lias genle abeve
100,degrees oni the pra4nie.

An artificial iwhirlwind blew at GIen7s Falls, ,Le'ew
York, a few days ago ; -t was caused by a fariner,
'who, wi-ching te, burn a fallow of about fifteen or
twenty acres, iguitcd the brusli at sevenal places at
the onter edge. The flarnes rushed towvards tlîe cen-
tre and assurned xx, rotary motion, which increased
iii velocity tili e. terriflu wvhirl lvind wuas forrned,
'uhieh tore up small trees, root and branch, and
frightened e'verybody who witnes&ed it. A colunn
of sinoke .-rse -te se, great a height that it was
visible for niany miles, and a noise as loud as,
thunder accompanied this. singulan phenernenon.

A correspondent cf the Germantown Telegraph
writes :-ThornughI culture and hi-Il manuring arei
esq('ntial te profitable fariixing, nd this is the niglit
moede cf farming. If ten acres cf land eau be made
te produce twenty tous of hny, is it net botter than.
te cultivate twcnty acres for the samne anieunt ?
It is less lattmr te get twenty tons cf hiay frein ten
than twenty acres.

A irriter in the C'inciniucti Gazette tells how lho
prevcnted suint in iviieat; and as thc tirnefor seedý-
in- is near at band it wili bc wuell for farmers te,
investigate this matter a little. The irriter says.-
ccBeing a practical fariner myscîf 1 would state that
sorne yeans age rny wheat becarne affected with
srnut more and more every year. I endeavoned te,
get nid of it by cevening my seed wheat witli mater
in a lange trough, and then shimming off the. sinut.
It did ne geod. Miy neighbors tried lime benup
sand, and varieus rernedies, but te, ne effeet. Finally
liy accident, I had the good fortune to discover a
remedy.

tgI had the yean proviens te sowing stoned a lot
cf wheat on rny kitchen loft over my cooking, stove,
this I used as part cf my seed wheat. 1 had inot
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enougli of it te cover My field and wvas compelled
to use new whcat for tlie balance. At harvest icxt
ycar any one could walk across thic field and sec tlic
exacf lino whiere the two kinds of whcat mect. I
kept the pure (or old sown wlieat) to itself and
sowcd that an d tliat alone. I have neyer had any
whcat effectcd with. smut since."

According to flic Ie.tern Fainer, of 26 varieties
of potatoes plantcd on the saine day at the Experi-
mental farmi of the Wisconsin University, thie Early
:Rose is thec inost vigorous grown.

riOUL BROOD.

There is renson te fear tliat this fearful and fatal
disorder is inaking its appcarancc in soine parts of
Canada, Mr. J. . Thomnas, i a recent nuniber of
the Globe says -

0f late 1 bave rccivcd several letters froni lice-
keepers saying their becs were badly affcctcd witli
some discnse, from. w'hich thcir description niay
rc-adily be recognized as cifoui broocd." For the
benefit of those wvho neyer seen any dises of it I
will describe it in a -word by saying tliat stocks
affected with foul-brood givc forth a sickening
smell as of corruption, and on exaumination, large
patelhes of brood are found dcad and corrupting.
'ihere is at prescrnt mucli speculation as to the cause
of foul-brood among scientific bee-kecepers, and
many remedies arc suggesttcd, but as yet the disease
appears te bce on the incrcase We liad hopcd that
it would neyer obtaia a fuot-hold. in Canada, and
that bcc-kccpcrs would bc saved froin its ravages;
but we are tu, be disappointcd. One bec-kiceper
writes to me, saying Ilthe moth is nowhiere ti) bc
comipared wvith foul-brood." It is contagious, and
a stock will become infeutedl by robbing honey
froni an effected stock, and iiheu it once gets lareo
an apiary it is difficuit to get rid cf it.

«Ve give belowv an artil-le froin the Jmc'zcan Bec
,Tourna1, b-y Edivard P. Abibe, in svikh lie describcs
bis manrof trcating it. Wc wvould advise, how-
ever, tliat ail effe.;ted stocks be irnmediately taken
up, tise becs destroycd, the boncy strained and
boilcd, tlie combl mnade !nt,- wax, and the hives
burned, or perliaps if -well boilcd they miit lie
rcleaned and savcd.

CURE 0F FOUL BROOD.
This ia my second summer of bec-keeping, and

ail the duties partaining te an apiary 'vere entcred
into with the cnthusiasm, and sii 1 confess it,
thec ignorance and carlessness of a novicer. Tes,
ignorance and culpable corlessncss, for in gathering
empty consbs fromn varions quarters, the disease
was introduced and spread among my pets. one
hive it particular, of cnipty combs, had the pecu-
linr edor, î)erforated colis, and brown viscid fluid,
witls which I have since beconie se familiar this
sumnier ; and it seenis unaceuntable te me, how
any person with tlic Bec Joeurnal ivide open and
Qnimby's instructions before'hux, could be se care-
less as te give sucli combs to his becs.

But sucli was the fact, and foul-brood spreading
riglit and loft. '%Vbat shal. be donc te get rid of it?
Shall Quiniby lie foliowed, purify the hive and
'honey by s',alding, and treat tlic colony as a new

swarm; or shall the heroio trcatment, of Alley bic
a loptcd ; bury or burn becs and hive, combs and
ail? T[ho latter lias sent me sonmc fine queens ;

but thc former lias always given roiliable advicc, and'
I shahi flow his instructions with two colonies
whidh are past aIl cure, and reserve the other for
trcatment, hsoping that nsmay find soine cure, or at
least palliative for thc disease, and add mxy mite of
exl)crîencc, and, perhaps, usefuil knPwiedge te Our
Bee Journal.

Accordingly, June 8th, the comba of fIe two
condemned colonies were mclted into, wax, flic
hioney, draincd over and scaldcd, and tic becs, after
a confinement of forty heurs, were trcatted hike new
swarnis; and noiv, September l8th, are pcrfectly
licalthy and in fine condition for winter

I ivili net occupy yeur vainable spiice with al
the details of my experinients and figlîts (whichî
lasted flirougli three mentlIs) with flic trials of
doses oÇ different strcngths and kzinds, witlî oid
conib and new, with young quecas and oid cnes,
and with ne queens at ail, and how, in doing thîs,
I was obligcd te kecp up tlic strength of tlie colony
for fcar of reboers and of spreading thec disease te
my neighibors Suffice it te say, that aftcr fwo
mouthis I lad mnade ne apparent hcadway, although
stili determincd toet figlît it eut on this line, if it
took ail suimcr' and my last hive. In faet, I de-
vc-ted mv apiary te fthe study of flits diseuse, and,
perhaps, death.

Sturting wvitli and holding to tlie thcory thiat
foul-brood is contagions only by flhc diffusion cf
living gcrms of feeble vatility, (and I wvas ritrength-
ened in my -onjecture ia microscepical cxaînl-
nations by flnding flic dcad iarvSe filled witli nuc-
leated celIs,) I determîned te, try those remidius
whidh have tlie power of destro.jing the vitality cf
tbose destructive gtrms, those living otganisins.
And ne reinedies seenîed to rn,. more potent than
carbolie acid and hypesuiphite cf soda. At flrst 1
used both, muk-ing one application of ecd, withi anl
interval of one day, and wvitlî apparent benefit. Dut.,
attributiag tIc imprcvement te the more powerfui
of the twe 1 abandoned tlic hyposuipliace and used
the curbolie acid alene, and wvas se iafatuated witlî
flic idea of it8 superiority fliat I did riot gîve it up
until tii:ec or four bives had becorne se hopelessl.y
discuscd that flic combs werc dest.roycd and tIe
colonies trcatcd to new combls (as i wvas late in the
season), and freely fed -vith sJagir and water.

Trhe forth hive wvus caruied v mile away, tle
qucen caged, and tiie colony st-:engthened wvith a
mediumn sized second swarm. After all the brood,
which wvas advanced. hadé ieft the ceils, I transfcrrcd
the colony te, a ean lîive; thiorong'ily snlphured
the old hive with burning salphur, and stored it
away ia a safe place for future experiments. I new
thought nîy apiary free froin tIhe pest ; but on
thoronghly cxnmining the whole, three newv cases
of foui brood were found-one very badly effected,
and two sliitly se, with pcrhaps twenty to forty
colis discased and pcrforated.

This -%vas about the lst of August, and again
hyposulphite of sodas was selected for ftic trial ;
and trom thse first application I have lad tihe dis-
case under controi. Three days ago I1 examined
the fîrce colonies thoroughly, and found ne new
oeils diseased in the fwo which .'.d been fthc lcast
affected ; and in the almost hopolebr diseased one
(as mmucl dise-ised, in fact, as any of àbose fIat I
destroyed,) ar enf-re, brood had 'been raIsed, iwith
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not ovor fifty or sixty diseed and perfor-ated celle a biouge of their own, of whichi tlîcre arc six or
ivitli dead larvoe remaining. most on one comb, and seven hutndred on the place. Th eso aire placed two
ncar-ly ail the celle containied a ncw supply of eggs; hundred foct apart, ecdi wvay, thug lEolating one
this colony is cortÀtinly convalescent, and 1 thihak lot from the othor.
nowv, from, the recent and second application of the Theso bouses are uiery cheap affaire, and are
byposulphito of soda, is entirely cured, Stili, I made by cecting tivo forked poste, tiglit fet long,
should not bc surprised to find tivo or three, or even and dist .nt from. ecd other flfteeni fcct. On theso
more, perforated cella aifter this second crop of brood rcsts the ridge-polo. On botli sides of the centre
lias ]îatched, as the wlîole lîiye, hionoy, andl comib post, ton feet distant, a trenchi je diug a foot in
had been for so long a time so thoroughly eaturatcd depth. Then emali polos are. placd for raftcrs,
witlî tie disease, and ait lcast tivo-thirds of the celle one end ini the trenchi and the other tiod to the
hand, before thc meiiine was used, been fillcd with ridge-pole, two fect apart, tien another set of polos
putrid larvoe. If go, I shahl treat it te a third dose. Itied croesways, tilso twvo feet cqui-distant, and the

The solution of lîyposulphite of soda Nvhich I framework je complote. Thuie je covercd over -%ith
uised, was one ounce to half a pint of rain iater. thateli, ivhichi je found in plentiful abuindance, and
With this I thoroughily w~asli out every diseased to ho lmd for the cutting. The Only frameworkr
oeil witi an atoiiiizer, after oporaing the cap; also about the biousoe isthc doors at the onde, bot'o of
spraying over the wvhole of the combe and tlic insido lîA are four by six, andl contain ecli a ivindoiw
of the hive. T.he irstrument I use ie a spray pro- pivotcd ia thxe centre ol the eash, to bo opencd or
ducor, inventcd by Dr. L3igelowv of Boston, and sold chuit as the requirements of ventilation demand.
by Codmnan &~ Shurtîif of tint city. Trc are two Endli bouse bas its compleenent of tivcnty boxes for
sinnhl inctalie tubes, a fow inches long, soldered latying placed under tie caves, and pnrtly coucealed
together; and by placing the point of exit of the by bundces of strawv.
spray lit tic lowver part of tic ccli, thue ivhole of the Ncar the fanxily residence je a largo building,
contente of thec ell je instantly blown ont upon the dcvoted to thec storing of grain and eggs, nursery
mectalic tubes. With a very little practice there is for sick liens, a long roomn for liatching, and
no nccessity for polluting tlic comib with thec ptitrid and another for slaughtering purposes. la the
mntter. Place the coonb perfectly uprîght or a little sîek rooin is arranged a suries of boxes; oach oe
leaned towards you, and thcre le no difficulty; yet, jlarge enougli for ii comfortand coîîvcnience oftite
if a drop should happen to ruai down the cemb, it solitary occupant, wvho je tiere placed, and treated
vould do no liarm, but had botter ho carcfully ab- for its malady %vith nes iucli care as if ite value -%vas
sorbcd vitli a pieco of old dry cotton e!oti. I quite dollars instead of cents, and with sucli skili tint
frequently do this ivitli tie bees on tic comb, as it thc ratio cf deatie hae been ont; in two hundred
docs thera no harin, to say the lenst, to get well and eighty.
covered with the vapeur. Tho sitting departnient je also provided with

It is not aIl injurioue to tic larvoe, after they are boxes some thrce lilndred in number. Hore ail
two or three days old, thougli it may bo before tint; are brouglît from, their respective coope ns socu as,
time, ne I have noticed tint lifter using the hypos- their incubating propensityshowve tsulf, and placed
ulpiite whcere there are eggs and vcry young larvre, uipon their quota of eggs. Fecd, wvater, and a largo
tic next day thex oeIls are pcrfectly dlean. supply of sand and ashes, are provided, and th 'e

Thero arc rnnny interesting pointe wlicli have sitting lien not allowed to Icavu thec room until
Jcome up during the summcr's figlit, -%vii I would she talces lier youn- brood ivitlî lier.J peal of; but 1 have alroady gone lîeyend aIl reat- Tec tlc r In duhdu ta e
sonable botinds lu this commnunication.-EiwAnD two broods to one hieu, and thecoliickeîlese onefP. nBE; in Anieiicau J3ce Jaurnal. sent back to lier ooop to resume liereg laying.

mother they are taken to thecir future homne, fifty in
enci lot, and the old oneF, back to their respective

G. P PorceF o Fretow, Mss.,conri- Tic fowle arc feed thre times per day, and their
butes the, fo]lowing iateresting article to the atîî'î aij

Ipol' Practic:l Poultry Booli," recently pub- an asýv eoetoaninlimitrce unt a va:iTt-

lsidbDDo .ST. MooeNew cormcc:dhi ope ay Dui* theb ranseso tmae noatif owdo ,
I pouetry wsci a s to of wo iunre liens adven i t tooop, cxcet tedy, ext Y bxoeedl

bi an hrcooe t oo tio h tel s adcd byntual ploant, nd thoen inly forsho time. ndgo ni
fro yor t yaruntl ow e lassom- aerotto haizi tli coninmet rie nrabl edhel

ith otlîer vicnity of sii, toutAn Teiar and e withe lîard and deese tcantity lof
rangee je unitd saso h ix amcovere tîraethu,- eggs.d Wiles oned tbiey ane alie a upextra
asd cuadaenal toe swevlen oen iehude loa of anima food.in a
thre. Tio oveOry fift lin nd ano cooe le gven Thic foatenant rxeoqsit tode a o thee s
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thousand -fowls arc one man and four boys. The Take sucli cattie and pût thema upon a lowv-lying
houses arc thorouighly eleaîîed once a weýLk, and picee of -round, and it is astonishiing wvithi what
the interiors ivliite-ivaslied every thrcc montlis. rapidity they ivili inecase in wcight. After August
Evcry inorning ecdi lot of fowl undergocs a careftil the fail pasturage iwill be rendy for tliîl; takie thema
inxspection, and any one found moping or otherwise off this as soon as vcry coid nighits set in, and stali
ivdisposcd is iniinediately takea to the hospital, feed. They wvill bc the very best of bccf by
arid cared for; and sel.doinis it but w~hat the inis- Chîristmnas.
petiitioii i8 cured, and îsue takes lier place back in Élis wray alone, as a rule, cain winter fccding
agaiîî as wvell as cver. At cvcning the boys go thc of stock for Uic butchler be niade profitable. The
rounds to gather up the procceds'of the day's animal is groiig froxa August to fleccmber withi-
lalouirs, whicî ii avcra.e txve lundred doyen lier out a day's check. IWe have bouglit stcers in Auguist
day, the year tlîrougrh, for $35 cash, an1d soid the saine before Christmas

"I iliug time" takes place twice during the ycar for $65, oniy staîl féeding for about six Nvecks.
-in the snigand again at the commencement of Moncy naybu nmade in tic current ycar by growv-t
the rainy scasoli. Ail the carly clîîcktens arc thus ing and seliing a large brendth. of gr-ain, but it is
dizposvd of nt a good price; raid the twvo-year oid miade at the exjnse of our future incoiie. riatten-
fowiv dccapit.îted 0to give roonu for tlic youniger ing of stock is the niost profitable miner in iviiiclîi
broods, as they, are Suj)posed to be past profitable to apply our farm produce, for -%e have profit fronim
service aftur the second year. thie animiaIs and nianure to boot.

The profits f -oni oîîe year's business amounted to 'Tle grcater portion of our produce shouild not; be
cieven thousand dollars. The sales %vere seventy- carried to town in tlic waggon, but shouid îwalL of
two thousand dozcii of eggs, and lnearly twenty the farm.
thousand cliiekens and twvo-ycar: oids. INIr. S.-n At tlîe saine tinie thiere is scuili a tlîing as puttingi
Fitcntes expresses luinîself as being perfectl y satis- more fecd into a beast flan hils inecase wili pav for.
lied w'Yitl thxe resuit obtained, and intends f0 double IIf ive adopt as an axioxu that an animal should bc
hi,; stock e.very ycar, until every fwo liundred feet 'alivays in good order before puit up for stali fecding
ofluls extensive faîri lias its lieuse of fifty tenants. in %.% afer, we cannct go far astray.

flUY CATTLE TO FATTENK IN THE WINTER. MANGMN rUAN. F SI
MANAGEMENT 0F YN. FWSi

The liberal and constant application of inanuire is
the grand basis upui whiclî rests sticcessful farin- 1 arn constanfly hecaring coinplaints respecting
ing-. 0f manuire fliere arc flîree liincs-tlîe so-called flic alniost total want of eggs and searcity of chick-
artificial naîures, reen inanures, and animal or ens froin fowis whicli fthe owaers inforin i e arc
barni-yard dning. Each in its plac~e is necessary to, tcnded %vith every car-,ýaad fed ii flic best possi-
a proper enriclîment of tlic soil, and the-obtaining blc xnanner.-flc account conciuding perhaps iwitli
of ail is a niatter of muîcl importance. Now, the sitcli a statemnemît as that Ifl c fcwlsn>bave a beauti-
heading <)f our present article leads us to, a conside- fui sunny rua, upwvards cf twenty-five feet long and
ration of tiî( nianufautuire of the latter inanure. To sicnvide" The replyis always tlie sanie, namicly,
make plenty bf barni-yard inanure a niumiber ofstock tliat want of natural fertility is one of the first
must ho kep., and sucli should be ridhly féd; for as cffects of confinement. No food, noý amont of
the fodder is ricii, so wvill thue inianure bc inipreg- attendance, car. compensate for the tresli air and1
natedl iitlî a naxhauni amnount of tiiose ricli cie- wholcsoine cxercise fowls obtain whcn at large.
monts wvhichi go to incrcase fthe growtlî of tme Look at a lien of foins inoîvcd up ia a, %Vire oni-
plant. closure. Tliere tlîey stand, moping, diii!, and inac-

While cnidcavouring to fat a great number of tive, knowiing, foul well tliat it is of no use scratch-
liond cf cattie, tlue question of a profitable return for ing iu tlîe liard soul, foeftid with their own dun,
tlîe food supplicd lias to be couîsidered as insepara- ivhiclî coîitaxmiates cvery inorsel -if food given
bly cs'nîected with flic nian ufacture of ricli inanuire. to them, and in which a worni bas flot becn sca
\Ve have seen beasts put up fo, fatten iviho have for xnonfls.
catea more thon tiiey have miade. A flua bcast, put On the othor liand, observe a set of fowls nt liber-
ut) ia the cold iveathier, take-s a great amourit of his ty. No inalter liow iwell fed thocy ipay bc, thcy re- i
food for fihe purpose of suipplyingtlue ncces.saýry lient fuise to live cxcliisivcly on flue corn and grain given
to flic body; while an animalin good order lias a ? by tîxeir owncr, and pass their tume, lîour aftor hour,
heat-producing store ia his oiwn fat, wvhicli ailows scratcliing- for ivorms aîid inseetýs, wvliirh cojstitutge
ail the euxtra, food f0 bc tal .yn up, in prodiiciîig more by far tlicir most naturai food, and tiiey thîug enjoy
Meat. \Ve iay lay if down as an axionu that If wivil 1 that hcaltliy exorcise inhicli alone gtves stamina
not pay to put tip a flua, beast to fatten upon storcd and onsures ferfiiity.
or wintcr fced. If persons %Vaut a succession CI' eggs in a i-un of

Pigs zbould ho put uap to finisli off as soon as tlîey Iitnitéd oxtouf, I know of but onue mode by whicli
have begun to exhaust ftxe sitifbblcs; and cattle if can ho effectcd with certaintr, andtlat is bycn
shmould bc stallcd %vhca by rnnning upon fali pas- tinnaily getting rid of ftic old Lons, and supplying
turcs fiîoy have g.if tiieniseives ia good order, and their place wlth fresh-bonght heaithy young pullofs.
before ftic coid ivcafher lias nippcd dovu the If 1 li -ed lna toifowa aîîd rcqnirod -a succession of'
gra ss. e ggs all fthe ycar round, I shiould reinquish thlif

Tixose farmors whio bave now a picceo f low pas- idea of kecping any pai-ticular brced. Evcry autuma t
turc w-onld do ivcll togo off into thc lîigher sections 1 should purchase' froni à hcaltiiy country runa s
to buy cattie. Ia fliese latter parts the pastnring is znan.y early-liakthedlpuileta as I 1-quircd, preferably
mucli hurued up, and fixero caffie may bu bonglif of non-incumbating varictios--Spanish, Houxdan, or
ut a reasnabie figý r cash. Barnburgh i theso would isxy dufing fthe winter.4.
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In the spring, as the wNvrm wveather cormcenced, 1
would supply their places wvith a number of Inter-
liatched chickens of last season, and these niight bo
relied uipon for laying during tie summer and aul-
turnn, until they wure exchanged for the suppiy for
the second ivinter. This plan wouid not bu an ex-
pensive one, whilst it. wouid coDducc to the }ienliiï
of the stock, and insurc a good supply of eggs.

If the run were sufficientiy large to aUlow it to be
divided) and caci p~art alternately du- up anid

is robbing; in other words, exclhange places -%vitht ho
two stoekg, and the robbing will generally ccase.
This should flot be donc. howcever, uiîless it is clear
that the robbcrs are getting the advantage. But the
best preventive of ail is to keep strong stocks, and
bu sure they are flot queenlcss.

SALT THE STOCK.

~~vît> raWadgasses twu~ uvr:~ e have lately observe niany huoad of stock
t>us tnhude'i iruntncs i drooping-, rougli in the skia. and apparentiy suifer-

greatcst cleanliness in the house and run, and anl ing froln some lost of appetite We lrnd thouglit
avoidance of overcrowdling, wuuid bu found es:sea- tiîut it %vas entirely owing to the constant irritation
tiai to success.-W. B. TEGETMEIEII, 2i 1,ietd. Ifrom flics and the long continued dry weather.

_______ IUpon questioning the ow-lners, however, we gen-
rally find that periodicai saltin- lias been negiected;

CAUSE 0F BEES PLOBBIING. Iwhile our own cattie, Nwhichi have rcefived thir
regular iveek-ly niiowvance of sait, appear sieek and

IIY J. Il. TIMMAS, I3rOkIlill, ONT. heaithy.
1Sait is cheap, and is absoiutcly necessary for the

The principal cause of bes robbing is '%vant of welfiire of man aud beast. TFle excuse is usuaily
forage. Beit ivili seldoni, if ever roi) %vlcn they IlI '%as so busy at barvest that 1 forgot ail about

can find pienty of fIowers to work upon; but ivhen thim. Wc banve seen farmrnsr w ho takze the trouble

fluivers cannot bu futiiid, and the iveathier perm-its to buy sait and top dress cvery load of hay that'

thrin to fly, their grcat anxiety to labor causes thiîeî corns ia thc barn, and yet .forgct their poor dumb

to scek for hioneyeven in tic neighiboring hives. an.imais.
Ileiice in the spring nnd fail, or before th ey Il tic practice of salting is regularhy attended f0

scason commnlces, and after it closes, becs are at stateid periods, it is no0 very great trouble, and

rnuch inel ined to rob ecd other, and sornetinmes, for* occupies but litile tirne; while if only occasionally
vant of a littie attention, cause the apiarian muclî resorted to, it is vvry atpt to be forgotten and

trouble nnd loss. It frequcntly liappens that a stock nugiectcd altogeuther. A stili butter plan, perbaps,
of bees, bý:coming ovcrpovercd by robbers, join la is tu place in situations accessible to nil stock, lumps

1 withtberinandasýsistinearryingawa.yaiil thuirstorcs, of rock sait. By this mens ail have au equal
j ad te be-eepr vryuexpute:dly filuds bis chance of appeasing the instinctive appetite accord-

hive minus bues and houey. in-- tu tlîe wants of thc systxn, and ivill neither

As a rue, hiowevcr, stocks that arc attacked l'y take the sait grccdiiy su as to induce e-xtrerne thirst,

rolbcrs are defective ia sorne vay : tlîat is,if a stock and othçr inconvcniencc r-2sulting from. excess, nor

fis being robbed iii Ilriglit gnod carnest " %vu mnv suifer froin the deprivation of an article of diet
conclude that it is quvenicss or lias a dronc-laying ciiessutial to heaith.
quen or froma sonie otlier cause is vvry wvcuk. lob-
bers niv, and not iinfruquently do attacli strong
stocks; iii sucli instances they are gcncrally bîand- IVEIGIIT AND VALUE 0F LIVE-STOCK.
led ratier reuglîiy, and soon leavc.

Evcry bec-kz, epur iii have noticed iii thc faill, For the benefit of young beginners in agriculture,
aftcr the lionev harvest is over, on the lighlting I make the foilowving obscrviltions, says J. J1. Mechi,
boards of bis liives, or sonie of tlieni, a single be the distinguis;htd Euglîsh agriculturist : If you aire
surrouuded by otiiers. The bec surrounded is a wvrong in the buyiî'g-, selling, and maîtagemefit of

stag ieor robber; tiîuy lioid it a prisoner; live stock, you xnay bid adieu to comfortabie profits.
Siliebiting its leSoule its wings, whie an- Rlow to buiy and sel1 wcil are two axionis of the

otller ;s ready to take wlîat lhoney it lia.--for by thc utrnost importance te successfül larming; therefore,
cotiînuai bitiug of the becs it is fored to give it up. if you cannot trust your own judgincnt, get if you
iIf thc stock is queuniless, or othurwisc weakz, these can tic unbiased opinion of s(,me computent friend.
robbers incrcase until thtyv wili cornu and go in a It is wortlî even, paying for if you bave itnot. But
perfect sivarnî, and une~ims in a few hotu-s carry in the absence of botlh, lut mu commend te you tic

ivay ail tic lîoncy in a hive. wcighing machine, wlviicli wMI put you on a, par
To preve:nt robbing, thc entra nces to ail bives wvith somo çcf Uic bcst juâges, and give you confi-

should bu contractud, as soon as Uhe boney harvest dence in vour selling, and reprove vou, if in buying
ceasues tu a very srnail opvning, cspeci.aily if stocks you pavton dear. Tue weigliing machine cleatrs up

Iare ivcak. Wliea it is dizscovc.rcd tlîat ,a stock is mnny doubts. You should remumber that in sudi.

Ibeing robbed, and contracting the, entrance docs not ing to the buvers <butchers or dealcrs) you have to
kstop the robblineg, it xiiust bc removcd tca dark cellar do witli practised hads-vlhe, aLs a r'icl, thoroughly
or out-house for a day or tw,%v,-fhen bring it out undc.rstand theiir business, zuid can judge closely of
and examine it and ascertain the cause, and api nmlwiht oia i dd r al inst
thèerndy. If queenicss, or possessing oily adrone- you, uùlcgs you know tic wcigit, and caui t7te-refere
laying queun, give theni another, or join thum to insist on a fair market price, ivbici you are sure

anothur stock tiîat lias a queen. If not queenlessz, alwaYs to get. cithe-r from one or another. 1 have
but very wcak ia becs, exchange places witi soute known of xnany a rare a picking " got ont of farmers
strong stock. If it is discovered tint one stock in wvho do not know Nvhat proper price to, aczk. Tic
tic apiary is robbing another, put the stock of tic uquai computation for a well-fed but ncu! over fat

one that is being robbed in the place of tic one that bcast is, live te, dead wcight as 21 te 12, or 100 to
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5D 1-'lth, with such modifications as suggcst them-
selves by appearauces.

11IGILWAY CATTLE.

Cattie la the higrhwvay tire beginning ia many
places to be rcgarded as they ough t to be, ivitl in-

dinto. Even iii somne out-of-thic-way points
cattie running at large arc prohibited. Bafiroads
Jhave <loxe nmuxch ia keeping the country roads cicar
of theni siace the courts 0have docided thiat the
ovMens of such, cattle are liable for ail dlaitages douc
to trains. A gentlemiani,froi a ncighibouriig coin-
r ry, sait! to us thic othcr (lay, 4, Why, I sec ail the
<'>ates, 11ong Ille hiighiways are left 'open hiere, and
inany of thein lead (iirectiy iinto beautifuil haîvns,
flower-borders, &c. Are yoti neyer tronibhed with
roazd-cattlc?" Wc tohdlhii they wcrenfot ahiow'ed
anyvlit-re irvithin the iauits of the couaty of Phila-
delphiia Vo, rua at large, le iras nmucli struet îvith
the filct, and said hie ivould geV upl a cantpai,,n in luis
owa county agaiist the very worst and inost ontt-
rageonu nuisance fitmiers liad to contead ngainst
and thius far to suibnit tu. 14 Why, sir," contintied
lie]I the fear of the depredations of road cattie pre-
vents fama-ters at certain periods front sleeping of
nighitr. They bave actizally to ivatch tileir crops
a l niglul, as these cattie are ustially tumncd 1into the
road again alter being miked.- Cermigitoiv 7'ele-

sides by mailing latli on them horizontally, just so
far apart as oudpermit the entrance of the young
chicks, but to the exclusion of L'hich-cns of a larger
growth. WVe called tho structurd our il ehiclien
boarding-house,11 and it answercd to a charmn. The
littie ones secined to take to it naturally, and Our
Mary'ý,tin basin and iron irpoon bcating a tatoo,
broughit the littie vagrants homne ini spite of ail
erratie mother's clucking l)rotests. They particu-
larly patroiiized the roosting rods iii the hecat of the
day.

Dr. Ilandall, in the Pracl:cil Sheplerd, says ;-
"Lanîbs of ail brceds should be ivcened at about

four nionths oid ; a nd if draugbt or other cirenîn-
stanccs have occasioned a particular scarcity of
pasturage for the lambs as their dams, and the
îormer eau put on good fecd by separating themn, it
%vonid be ndvisabie to tak- off the lambs three, or
even four weeks carlier. The somnewhat l)revalent
idea thant it is impropper to wean thic l "dog
days," liss flot a particle of fonudation. Buit %vlat-
ever the pcriod of %eaning, swcct, tender pasturage
is indespensible for thein. Noiv scedeci stubblcg
and the rowenl of xncadows arc iusu-.ily rcserved for
thein in this country.

EXPEMIIENOE IN STRAW3E RRY CULTIVA-
TION.

IFlaving been engacd ia cultivating the straw-
]3UTRR A!rIG.-rS . J.ris, o Titnneota berry for market for a feiv years, perîîaps in experi..

sends to tlie .4qiculturici the foilowing short stte cace xnighit be of benefit to somc of your rèaders.
muen ofhcrproessof bttc-maing "Iirs In the spring of 1869, about the first of Mday, 1

rinsc the pans ivitim coid iwater, then pour bingset 'ne acre of strawhcrries-forty rows of WVm son.
watc inthe an le thm seid bou ie mnutsund thirty of Agrieulturist:. rows thr-ce feet apart,

then pour out the ivater and turn np the pans to c'henice nteri.Tepat i ic
dry. let the milk stand twenty..fonr hoisrs, and ddnVls n natosn.A ona h

thcnskii ad st te eeam a acoo piilC~ -biossois appearcd, thecy were ail clippvd off cxcept
Chnrn evcry other day, nnd keep) the churn sweet tivo rows, mvhicli ivere left for experirnent. The
and clean. LNever let mour iniik stand ii la woodca plants in these two roiws nearly ail (lied before fall,
churn. Ilinse thc butter well, sait it, and stand jV i and the survivors were flot more than half thc size
away until Ilhe next dayv, then wvork iV weli until no0 of those fron whîcli the blossomis w'ere eut. Thef
more brine call be got froni it. Work fast, and yon runners wvere wvatehied and kept cnt, and the plants 1
necd noV be afraid of its ibeing oily.Y The directions. grew very large, so that the lcaves touchced carli
are-good for sticl short one.-, but wc ivould add: other from différent his. The cuitivation was
Âhvways use 3our braiwz. Good butter cannot bc niostly donte witli a common cora-cultivator, with1
mnade en a, variable climate by aiuy fixed rude. ithe occa-zional use of a half monld-board plough, andi
Somnetimnes lniik should only stnd tweive 11ou1s, 1 the hand-hoe arouad tnc IiilI. No wcceds wcrei
and sometimeîs it ivili take lthirty-six htours for the - Ilowd to go to seed; in filet, as soon as the wvecd
crenni ail to risc. If tlic sait is well wtorked in, 1 -couîdebo sem, the cultivator iras started. This 1
four or live ]tours is as good as ail niglitforthc col-i consider the secret of success. About thc first of
lection of thme brinc.- liti worh-ing the butter ovcr 1Decenlbpr, the fic!d ivas covcrcd with buckwheat 1
the second tinie you xnay bu fast or sloiv according j straw. Th'le ncxt spring the stiair vas; parted over 1
to the tetuperatitre. lit cool wecathier specd is of no0 I eci plânt, -and nlloivcd7to remain until aftcr the i
advaritage. "ing or -,sopping"- the butter il I picl<ing, wien it ivas removcd, and the ground cul- 1
-trithi a da.mnp cloth is a good w-ny to get the mois- 1 tivated again. The qnantity of bernies picked wvasi
turc out. Neyer let sur miik stand C<unneccesfarilyv) about five thousand quarts-sold at an average of i
in any dairy vessel, *nnd neyer let antIîing stand ififtoen cents a quart. If tie .patcli lad been al j
ia a iwoodt n clitrn-eNce)t sunshine and fresh air. iWil, on..tr wou]d have beenl at lcast, a thousand

FEEDISO YOUx'G CHIcKEz<S -One Of MnY difficultieS quarts more.
imscd to be the interférence of tlme grown poultiy In the ycar 1869, about the 20Vh of Angust, 1 set
~wit!i the food of the yonngr chicks whîile feccding Ian additic.nal hiaif acre of strawbcrics, xnostly Xii- 1
theni. .At hast I ]lit upon this device, whichi mnay Isons, in rbwvs threc feet apartj and plants onc foot f
beof ulse to soine othiers: 1 nmade a framo four feet t tho roiw. Ai l ived and grcw iveli for a nonth
square, tirc fuet hiigh at one cnd, four feet at the Ior tire, ivien the grubs beýgan to destroy thent. As
other ipiaccal four roosting poles-oid broom-lian- soon as this iras discovcred, boys wcre sent into thc
dies-across it, and roofcd it tighit, Icaving a small patch cvcry fcw days %vitm garden troiwcls to dig
dloor in the centrc of the roof. Then I made the np cvcry plant affected, and kili the worms. With
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thie ncxt dainp wveather, allier plants -%ero set ta fil
tie rows. Cultivation ramne as last ycari except the
runners iwere flot trirnnxd quite as ;losely, and the
e arthi wac drawn more to the plants, occasioncd by
the plants being too close in the row, not being

The plantb were covered with straw in Decexu-

ber, saine as last ye:'r. In the spring, about the
flrst of Mâay, the str.tw was rcxnaved, the patch
clultivated, the strawv replaccd aronnd the plants.
Trhis -%vas labor Iust, as the patchi did, not yield as
%Veil as the t'Id onest u'hielh wazs mot disturbed.

SThe twvo patches, contzaining anc and one-hiaif acres
ylelded, this ycnr, 0,700 quarts sald at an aveange
of lifteun cents per quart.

Fraîn xny experience, feel confident that sevea
thouxsand quarts xuay bce raised an au acre af ground
althoughl hiall that quantity is more than the
avurilge crap. I consider bill culture decidedly
the best, producing as rnch fruit, and better
quality, at less cost.-I mie, .Fari and Orcliard.

NE~W AND OLO ROSES 'UNDERL TIA.L

Latcly I gave a list of roses under trial. Saie
have ixot given satisfaîction, but I wvill only speak of
success.

TI'le fallowing I can highly recornmend -,Per-
fection (le Lyon (Ducher>;i 2, Madame Chirard

(tiknovn, 3 EdiardMoren(Granger) ; 4, The

Mortemnart, (Liaband). The first tlree are first-rate
in every rcspect. I is thle finest rose I have seen
for xnany yecars;- 2 is quite fit to go withi it; 3 is
mnagnificent, and a great improvement on Jules
Margottin; 4 is of most loveiy calant; -j is not
surpassed in delicacy cf calour. It growtlh, how-
ever, is only inoderate. 4 is a frce grawer, but the
first thrte are strang grawers, and ivill long stay in
a good catalogue. These are ail 1 cani speakz of at
present.

There are some old roses that deserve a word of
1pra ise-Madanie Guinoisseau, pale rase; Triomphe
1de Caen, a velvcty crimsan purple ; Greneral Jacque-
inminot; Madamae Emile Boyau, variable flesh, but
oftien marked like beautiful M,%adeline. They are
moderate growets, abundant and free blomniers,
and, admirable for beddcrs. The last two have
been ovcrlooked by the "9fast coaches." Tliey are
beautiful rases.

A few words about Souvenir dc I>oitcau. The
bloomus of the truc sort are very even and smooth
in aspect, the colaur is a salmon-rose. 1 have two

1 plant.; under this narne from, anather flrm, but they
1 arc Marie Ciradde, and their bloomns are as rau gh as

those desctibed by Mrt. Pochin. 1 ent dawvn twelve
plants of Marie Cirodde, a fine grower, an account
aI its rough aspect, and budded thein ivitti the Dukze
of Edinbnrgh, 'whicb, though vcry beautiful, lias as
yet been hnrdly full1 enougli. Elevea plant
surviVcd the wiinter, and are bloonxing nicely.

The roses are 'wondcrfiully finehere, and abundant.
Over ane thousand people have visited the gardeas
since Whit..Tuesday. I allow ricli and poor ta corne
'ivben thgy like.

I bave overlooked a most beautiful white BourbonjMargaret Bonnet; it is a good gtowver, bas fine
faliage, and 'inis ladies hcartse-Wý. P. 1IADcLYFFEJ
inù Coltage Garde-ner.
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AILSENIO FOR THE CANKER WORM MAI
(JThER LEAF-EATING ISSEO1S.

In the liarcli nuxnber of the Pomoloffist appcared
a valtiable article on the cankzer woriu. As a pre-
ventive of tiîis orcliard Pest, the information there
givcn is aill suf'fieient; but as this Pestif; constantly
spreadinej, and making its appearance annually in
newv localities, no doubt xnany of your tenders will,
in the month of Mav, find it for the firsttimne upon
thecir trees, wvhiIe nian;' thers. familiar with it in
ycars past, wvill have nüglected ta use the proper
preventive carly in the senson. For the benefit cf
such 1 will give xny experience in ridding xny trees
of the worrns.

Some years ag, iny orchard ivas n2arly destroyed
by this wormn before 1 could lea how to, proteet
my trees froin its depredRitions. 1 at last used the
bandage and tar pracess witli perfect suceess;i but
in the spring of 18t)8, in the hurry of ather business,
.1 omnitttd it. The consequence ivas, xny trees soon
after putting ot w-ere alive Nvitli warxns. it occur-
ted ta, me that an application of hiellebore or some
other poisanous substance thrown over thie trees in
a liquid form, xaighit check, if not-destroy tixei. I
mnade the experiiment an a sxnall scale ivith hlle-
bore, arsenic and strychnine. A hiaif pound of
arsenic and a L-ottie, of strychnine werc dissolved
in about four gallons of wvater, in separate vessels,
and cadli applicd ta ten large trees. 1 also used
tivo pounids of the crushed hellebore in the saine
wvay. In a few days the trees to which the arsenic
and the hellebore wcvre applied were entirely clear
of wornis, and pntting out new foliage; but the
strýychnine liad no visible effeet. As the heflebare
and arsenic sceed to be equal in cifeet, and the
former costing flfty cents pet Pound, and the latter
but twventy cents, 1 deterrnined to dispense with the
hellebore on the score of cheapness. And now for
iny opcrations on a larger scale.

Takze a large iron kettle, holding twenty gallons
or more, hang it on a polo in the orchard; to twenty
gallons of ivater add a haîf pound of arsenic, build
a fire under it stit the water, and by the tirne it
cornes to lioiling hcat, the arsenic is dissolved;
enxpfy into, hartels, or a large cask, and add thirty
gallons of clear watcr t-) eacli twenty.

1 used a hand force pumap or garden englune to
sprinkle the trecs, the nozzle of whicli Iharnnered-
flat-wise, sa as ta cause the ivater to issue a fihe
spray. 1 serewcd the pump ta the bottom of aker-
osene barrel, and so flxcd the liandie as ta, work it
Ilie a comnion pump, the hiandle resting on the
side of the barrel for a fulcrum. This wias placed
in a two-horse wagon, fillcd w'ith the arsenic irater,
and a close fitting !id or cover put on ta prevent
slopping out. WVitl hase in hand, a steady team.i
sud driver, and a an at the pump, 1 movcd Illowly

talong an one side of a row of trecs, and then turnied
on the other side, wetting the trees thoroiughly. 1
found tlat anc application did the wark, for every
-wor-m wis an thie ick lîsti.vithin twa bouts. Wilthin
two days I found it difficuit ta find *, single live
worm. One gallon of the arsenic water is sufE.-ieut
for a trc flfteen inches through the top, if propea:y
applied.

It is necessary ta be careftil about inhaling the
stcam of the arsenic 'iater whren, preparing it.
Care slxould also be tak-en flot ta gt-t wet with the
paisonaus wiater. B[ave the hîose of the purap-long
enaugli ta reacli above the hecad. The l'est time to,

Il
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wlîn te lrget wrni ar abut wo-dispensed wvith gioves, and grudually becanie strong.
operate is leth ags orsacautw- She could rend and study with. rilore zest tlu'u for
thirds ofan mcliin lengtli. At that stage (f growvtlî eas
the -,vrnis are nearly, if not quite, ail hanteled out. yenradse vr odategociso h

1 believe that arsenic watcr prepared in the wa1 vilae. rai'he ee sarod wath pickc bewe ofic
1 have used it, can bc used succcssfully ifa destroy- season of cuitivating and the gatliering of tic sage.
ing ail leaf-eating insccts, for ivith one single aP- 'Tli carrots were du- by hired labor. eThe foliew-
plication to, ii erchard the canker ivormn was iuost i steacuto epne n rft
effectuai Iy exterininated..- Itrni Pornioogiet. rngthe acpcolant f e, ses landrofiets1

îrs20ibs saîge, 40e............. . 0. 41
143bu. Icarrots, 30e .............. 494.60

ibîd S ................ ....... 8.
*ECONOMICAL GARDENING FOR WOMEN- .11 us sallyon 2ïl s, -''l. 4 17

AN E.XAMPLE. Grapes (olI ville, piîn'd & imip'd) 8.00

W'e have bcen for some years acquuintcd wvith a e ............ ... 1A
yon. ay0 loj ovsucsflywrigle This ivas certainlv fetir sucers for the first yeur; i

way in business and wvlo lias proved the advantages la ietedanotfier yaseveral improvcments
of gardening for profit by lier own practical experi- cudhv enmd.'lcsuwso
ence. 'flihck profit in xnoney was inoderate; in the colhv enmd.Tesi vsoviously
re-establishicnt, of iinpaired hlealth, it ilas great. flot very richi, as 320 bushiels of carrots pcr acre il
I'ossossing but littie mnens ia the first place, site for rows on'y sixteen inches apart, is ratiier sinaîl.'I
obtained a thorougit ariademie education by bor- Her liealthli ad previously beea so nuarly ruicd q
rowved ioney. 'fliis she refuinded bly teaching, and that sie %vas flot able to, resuime techuing the foil-

lowvinoeviater, aithula ra nlovieitidshe contintied teaching for some years aftcru-ards. benZhuD ra înrvxci m
But lieconineentandmenal vca imaird l e n effectcdl, resultiîîg evcntually iii entire rester-

heaith, and shec resolved to restere it by a regular aif~oztUGal,'n
systemn cf out-door exorcise. She residcd seéven
miles from. a village cf moderate sizo, and fourteonl
miles fromi a city cf fiftcen thousand inlabitants- EAULtyY PUVERS CHErtIY.
both rather inconveniently distant for comnion f
markecting. Shie, hiowever, rcnted about hialf an It is now inany years sinice tlîe Eîîrly Purple Il
acre of -round for,%vlîieh slic was to pay tea dollars Guigne Cherry w-as distributed by tue Horticuitîîrai
annuaily, -Ivith the privilege of retaining it two or Society aniong, its Fellows. 1 have Lad it more
thrc yoars longer. Tfiic first tlîingf ivas te, under- t1àan twelnty years, and always notied with intcrest
drain it by cutt.iîg tvol ditces lengthiwise througi its eariir.ess and excellence ; but its delicate habit,
it, at a- cost cf fourteen dollars, haif thte expense cf it being liabl e te canke r and gum, prevented its ex
wlîich w'as pnid. by tlie owner. It was choyer sod], tensive cultivation. IL is but a fewv years rince it ý
and- wus pioughed in autuman She commenccd occurred te me te imiprove it by raising seedlings
laboî- early tlie following spring, by first eradicat- irora it, and thon again I found dîfficudty iii procur-
ing the perennini -rooted weeds and clearing off te ing fruit tliorougitly ripe, for tite stones frein unripe
suwall stones. Slîe worled nioderateiy at first- fruit would not veg-etate. This is a cornmon tlîing
this %vils gradiually iuereasL-d unitil five heurs' labor with early fruits; thc pulpy covering ripens, buit
could bc performed. Thei ainount of lier in-deoor net tic secds. At last the orehard lieu'lse canie te
habor %vas net great. j my aid, and in the hiot sunimer cf 1865 si,îne stones

CoQinmon veg'etables were too heavy and bulhky from. vcry fine ripe fruit -Ilcre sowa. i iR~66 they
for se remiote a marketi and sage, rmadislie.,, saffron niade plants from 1 te 2 feet lîighi. Ia that sumziier
and carrots wvere cliosen as the crops -btue carrots thieir tops wcere eut off, and tlieir buds placcdl in
being sold te persons wlîe liad smnall lots, and ivlio reme Malaicb stocks. li 18r67 tliey made a fine
ivould come te buiy tiuera for their eeu'r, at a rcduceci growth of soine 4 te 5 feet. ln tlie autuinn cf the
price. Bordies Nwerc. iit chls--ni as thiey had s aine year bt-ey were potted; in 1 r68, iii the orchard
bocoule commnon, aîîd it would bce difficit te boliuse, tley formed blossoni buds ; i 1 q69, E arly
inlarl<ct thora. R ivers bore its first crep ; ia 1870O and 1871l thc trc

The ground -as first tliorouglily liarrowed-one- l'ire abunidaîîbly, aîîd its fruit were as largre as bhose I
Iif assigned te, carrots, a square rod te radishes, cf its parent, a trifle Iater, but vcry ricli and good, 1
'four rods te, sairon, and tlie renliaider esae and bhc troc- luxuriant ana licalthy.
Thei carrot secd 'vas drilled ia by a hîand-imachiine I 'here are obhier sccdling trees of tlie rame race;
iet- of à niiIbor. Tfice sage sccd, uao pound, ahi have giveni fine fruit, aud one cf thein is rcmaik-

cetn ~~~edollars, w-as put in witlî a markcr, i able for its cai-iners. Earlyl'%hiversn 170 ripeocd-
"rovs twç-nti- indeles ajart. Tfli radishes, as usual, -%vith its parent; ia 1871 it w-as blirce or four days
ývibh succcsivec sowîings. 'flic first %vere soivi a later.-Tneis. Ri-Ens
mentit toohabe fer piofit, andi tlic %intcr radislies [This very excellent cherry hias been very appro-
-veuld net seI. ÀIl the crops came iii nice sur- priabciy imed. Itpos9- -ses mrcits of a hîigii order,
cession for coabinunous ivork. A fuxv days cf lîircd and, %vc feel satisfied, will becoine co cf our mest
wevrk at the riglît bine, kcpt bhie wecds under. hioptiLar variebier. 'fli fruit is produced in hlarge

'l'lie ]aboi ivas mederate, and proved a delighîtfui clusters cf ton te, tivehve, two te four on a vcry short
chang-e fromn the severe mental fngging cf scheol commnrc peduancie. Fruit 9-lOtlis of an inclimn di- <
tcachiing. Slic reniarkcd that sIc nover dreaded ameter. roundish heart-shapcd, and sonxcwlîat un- J
the Monday înorning as foriierly. She aniused ceven and 9-lîammercd '~ on thie surface, slightcd
'herself by estimating lier future profits, -ieni, as pitted on the apex, and lIvith a distinct style peint;
nîay lic suppoed, were sornevlat grcabcr than blîey suture net w-cil defiacd. Skia biack. Sbali 1 m
actuadiy provcd. She did net 'allow dam iveather long, rather slender, green, wvith a smnallI ratIe
te interfère ivitlx regular work, but only severe main; dccply embcdded disli. leish very tender, sweeb,
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and agreably fiavored. Stonu extremnely smaU'! Mr. J. N. Jonces, of Oliarleston, ten Yeats ago'
perliap)s'the srnallcst ia any elierry.---of tige Gar- observed lihat beforo a ilflingus made its appoara.icet
dener. *and before any trace of it could be observed under

- - a highi magaifying powýer, thô surface put on 'a
peculiar glazed appearance."1 Now, this in the case

(;OOSEI3ERRY MILDEW. of the gooseberry, arises froin its own exudation be-
coming condensed upon the surface. Fruits, like

l'o the Secretary of the Fruil Orouerb' A.isociation of kIaves, iidergo continuai cvaporation. If from any
Ontaric:cause tlîiý exuded gooseberry vapour which ton-

tains the cicînents of sugar, becolnes condéznsedat
S; -- At tlie Iast meeting of our Association, lield flic surf., et fomInoagaze (constituting the

at Hlamilton, I was rcquiestud to give soine explana- essential food,) wvhiclh soon becomes, wvlien exposed
tion of goosberry mildew. I liad not giveti the to the action of sunlight and air, chernieal ly decom-

luae hs loeiirsoiea bevto posed -tie thickness of the glaze will depend uponsubjct hos clse icrscoie l osenatin te q ) ntiy o vaourand period of condensation
whicli I have since done. These are quite at your I have observed that wheai mildew makes its ap-
service in case you feel disposcd to include thei in pearance, both, fruit and leaf often appear affected,
your animal report; tliey are as follows:- condensation faking place when the air becomes

suddcnly raised ia temperature; ail cold bodies
I have frcquently been dtefettted ini securing a, which it surrounds are at once converted into con-

crop of gonseberries of the foreiga sorts frec, froni densers la the came way as a tumbler of icer-water
funtus. These frequent failures, and the requet '%vill condense aqucous vapour hield in flic air, and-
before inentioncd, (lutermiflcd nie fo procced to a deposit it upon its outer surLuce ou a hot day The
more searching study of the phienoniena connected operation of fuis saie law ivould cause the berry
,itli its last development; therefore, on ftic 5th (ail other things bcing favourable)t fb h covered by
day of .Jiily last, I placed minute pieces of flie its exeros ewhicli deposit wVould differ in point
fuuu'gus (takien frorn a berry just plucked) on the of qualify, essence, and cliemical composition, from,
field- of a powverfil microscope, comimeacing- at its ordinary air condensation, and also to an appreci-
lowest diarnefer, and from thence gradually inercas- able extent lin one variety cf gooseberry from.
ing its power. I fouad this fuingus f0 be composed aohr
of a iveli organizcd cryptogamus plant, exhibiting Icnotowdeloayfrtrepautonf
a vegetable groivth miany degrees lower ia ftic thisi but miist procceci to explain tlie further ap-
organie scaleý than tlue berry froun whichi it dcrived pearance of fhings under the microscope. Upon
its supplyof food. Tt consistcd of a-dense net work îumtgasni eto ftsusoieisd
of filamentous texture, iaverven ia every con- of ftie skin of the berrvi l.also obscrved if f0 confain
ceivable wvay; a!ong ta;ose filaments of thrcads a u:ef-workz of filame' ncs, witli tîteir concepticles
i'cre disposed vast numbers ni minute sced veýýsels' tttaclit'd,.çaune ns tlhat wvhieh cverlay ftic berry; but

or oneptcls, arh cu &Iugfen4t no doubt the jices of flue shiui of the berry had.
elia, witliui whlicli lay 11uiner-ons geu"Ins. NOW, ly this fin.c hcýcornc involvcd in flic chieiicai-

1 these concelticles were cunstaîitly rnaturinir, burst- cluan-e. I arn therefore satisfied fliat fuingus doca in
ing peaami&ndng frthgeru lte t th ai lano iinaatner act as a parasite; but thiat itsýsporules

vast 111u13bers invisible tu the nauuud eye)e P05Se5usi do nothing more than scize tupon and tke-advau-._
flic pover fa, incri-ase to a narvellous extent, and ta«ýe of theè inost favourable couaditions-presenteto,
n a very short spa.,ce of tinue. It is quite crcduble flcmý f,'edin, iupouu siteli excrenîentitious Dmatters

tht n lu wy z ungits,%fra nenuo ivolIy utnfit to supply ,hle requirements of ftie
1ment la which flie surface of cvery berry aud 4af -fruit.

wol~ bcoe ated fr y li sigtet oto Frequent* syringiug of -the leaves- anil fruit at
air f1e-grn r vatd 'e UC critical chianges of atmosp'herie femperature, ivith,

sider ~ i thuicapb fsutuung vitality under ex- warrn ivater, raiglif possibly rcemove flie food offthe
treune brut or cold (foi thib h'as beun verifiud by the fuUguý, or mat fusial. ti I uges-
experinients of botli Grunin and Enlciscientists f ion, Wvorthi a friri hiowever.
iii thir ftcent e\-pei-iincnits to test sponfencous i M. Il- MILLS
generation)a t wouild alinost 'uppear froun flic to bec____
ualawtflat tIc moîc clementa-yt tI organie structure
flic mor e dI*Iulllt it I ecorcs' 'to d!e1sxoy ifs vital 1
propertiesunder extrime conditions. TiHE PLlCliIBIRY.

iNow, our goàeberi-% cruptogan incrense its 3ize k
and forun by cxtension of« cilla n cxfreincîy finec 1 Tliere le probably no species of em-111 fruit th-at
flîrcade, branching, cvçrlaplpiti2g- ana rcitching in tluas-been so greatlyoverlooked in regard.to culti-
in ai! directions, whlîre food is niost abundant, and . vation as flhc blackberry, ýaud yct, there le no, fruit
suitable, not unlike fli prcad of mutshroo11 spawn,. tlint promises f0 bu Fo profitable. A number of
so that la fact flic deptli of net-worlz or fle dehûsify, varicties that have ox:iginated about. flie EasternU
of disease, but aets as a incre seavenger i ftic rc- 1 markcets spealis la thec plainet terras of the negflect
moval of inatter unsuitable for tIc developmciit of 1in blackherry culture, wvhile flhc markefs of Pennsyl-
higlier orgauie foruns. 1 eau only lay hold of refuse 1 -vania and Necw York arc well supplicd froni flicir
miatter. 1 consider fungi as impýortant in flic own 'States and New Jersey. While I have no
cconomy of nature as flic higlier <rganie forms, and doubt fIat culturists here can makec if as profitable

SI would not willingll be guilty of charg-IDg those as in ofluer Staftes, vêt I arn aware fIat an increuise
simple structures with flue crime of ercating disease of popularity can only bu rcached by an increase of
on flic more complex organisiîu any more than I ifs cultivation ; flic listory of flic strawberry gocs
iv~ould flic crowv for flic dcath of flic horse, upon to prove t1his; for instance, -%vhiIe flic strawberry »

F which Lue feeds. -%%as sparingly cultivated, fhe prices wcre mucli les '

A1
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than at tlic present time ; and cven at prescrnt thec
blackbcrrýv in thec East is faîr below thlic markets ir.
Philadelpliia, wvhich, goes tu, show that: high. prices
are retainable oaly by extensive cultivation.

I have tried fatitlîftilly alt varieties of blackberry
of Anierican origin e.xcept thic Sable Queeii, and
have corne to thic conclusion if one would gro'v for
market lie liad butter get tlic Wilson and conclude
that lie lias got variety enough, or if lie thinks âest
lie cax do as I have done, get tlic Lawton, Dorches-
ter and Kittatinny, and thun Wilson ; thure is on;e
thing certain, if one gets tlic Lawton into bis Ip.tid,
hew~i1l always have plants to seli; therc runiains
not a shiadow of doubt but that the Wilson black-
berry is the borry.

Tiue people of New Jersey and Pleinsylvanit are
plowing up thiîr strawberry beds, and setting out
Wilson's blackberry and thec Pliiladclphia raspberry,
and arc realizing froin SO00 te S1,000 per acre fur
their. fruit, and at no distant day soinuthing like
that, realization wvil1 be brought about hure in New
England ; for I have no doubt but our old wern-out
pasturus eau bu mnade to yic±ld fromn 1,500 to 2,000
boxes per acre, by tlie use of mîîck, and tlîis for a
number of years. Tue Wilson blackberry needs a
light, sandy soiorloai. There are sevcral advaîî-
tages that tlic Wilson blackburry lields over otiier
varieties it la extrcmely large and earlier than any
other variety; and best of ail it does not sprcad,
but is closely confiued to his; this is of tlic great-
est importance in tlîeir cultivation; tlîis one thing
condomns the Lawton and Hittatinny for field culture;
lhe, Wilson wvill yield five boxes to two of any otiier

kind; ail fruit growers tell the samie story, unles
they have a lot of other plants to gut rid of, as is
sometimus the case. In tlîis tliey would, have a
hard lesson if aIl wore of niy niind ; they botter
take New Jersey for an exaniple and plougu tlien
under.

The blackýbcrry requires to bo set about five foot
cadi way ; I sow tlîern both ivays, se oîîe can hue
themn with a liorse and savu niucli labor; t)iis is
sufficient unless tlie ]and be vcry grassy; keep
them. woll hîocd bufore the fruit sets; and afttr
picking tlie bernîes, about the first of July, if your
nie% canes have attained about their propor lîoight,
cut thora back to about two and a liaif feut of the
ground; they wili tien throw out branchus bt-ow
and harden up for flic Winter ishould i. ut thern as
soon as July ist; thon in the Fall or Spring cut
ail old and -vcak wood, with sheares foi; that pur-
pose. Thero is notiing pays sovvell for cloa culture
as the blackberry and raspberry. I used muck or
vegetable inanure in the hills,-uso frcly, as the
plants are to stand a number of years ; and pooplo
have been greatly la fault if their only object in
hoeing la to kili thc wcods; for 1 believe that an
occasional stirring of the smil is essentiai to the
healti and growti of ail plants; tis la my cx-
ponienco with blackbernies and raspberrics, and
wien o can produco me a botter blackberry tian
the Wilson, or rnspberry thai tlic Pluiladoîphia, hoe
'wili have gained a name tlîat will bo immortalizod
in history and whici will bo handud down to un-
bora generations.-Cor. Boston Ciil:zuiler.

GARDEN BEEDS.

F&uuuns are sometimos apt to, be dopendent ou
tic salesman for flueir yearly supply of gardon seed;

wliercas a little forethouglit and attcntion at tile
propur scasoti, vouild net onV~ 8ave theu annuallv
the sius expet;ded ini purcliasing se d froni tuec
store, but would. unsure the required article of tlie
proper iige and quality, and would aIse give botter
opportunity of inaling inîprovements iin the différ-
ent varieties. "l'o do tlîis, liowever, caro and
judgenîent are nucessary. It will not answcr to
adopt the principle of setting asîie the last-ripo, or
the sinallvst prcducts of either garden or field, for
tlie next year's sowitig. Potatees to suiall for use
are unfit for planting, and late ripened seeds of any
kind Nvill probablY yield a latu îîîaturing, plant the
next seitson. Let the farmier inake is éelection
fronu knowa varieties, the qualities of which lie lias
tested. Lut Mia sut aside early lu the soason a
single plant or two of promising appearauce, for tlic
special ebject of growing to secd, and bestow on
these plants spucial attention. Hie li thus secure
gerrns tlîat vill probably yield more luxuriant
growth and butter quality in tlie succeuding product.
lie will certaiuly save lîirseif the disappointrneut
of obtaining old seds instead of new, or . .hllercnt
varicty froin tlîat w'hicli hie c.xpectcd. Having
securud luis seed, lie muust of course be careful to
place it iii security froni dain p aud tlîe dupredations1
(if nîice, and nmust flot omit tu label oach parcel
with tlie correct nane, and the date of tlie con-
tents. Thiese are simple niatters, scarce calling for i
notice, yet ia hiov xnany instances doos failure
coîne froin inattention to theni. We kuow not a
few wlio make a pboint cf savin"g sccd ln tlic fali,
and yct havu invariably to, purchase tlîcir supply iii
sprîîîg. Mice, oc daxnp or ivant cf cane in label-
ling, or some ether equally trifling cause, have
dfelatcd ai thuir pains.

GATIIERIS-G FRUIT.

The appearance and the value of fruit depend
vhery niuclî uipon whca and how it is gathered.
Strawberries, if picked carefullv, wvith. lialf or qibar-i
tur cf an inci of stum, attachod te, oaci borry, and
lAd carefully lu tie basket, wvill carry butter, and
seli fer a greater price, than when pulled hap-iazard,
sonie with, lînlîs and stemas on, and some with thum;
off. Again, if thoy are gaticrod wien tiey are j
pcrfectly dry, they wvill keep longer and rotain a
botter flavor tian if gathered while wet. A littie
watcr net ouly hastens decay, but it rapidly destroys
the flavor of many delicate soft varietios. A.ftcr f
being gatbered, tiey should nover be allowod te'O
stand out exposed to the suni, as with many varie- j
tics, it taies but a littie wlîile of exposure to a but, ~
clear sun, to destroy their brigitness cf color.

Peaches should be lcft on tho troc untill they are
fully ripe, and thon gatbened carcfully with tiîumb,
and finger, and ut once laid in flic basket or box in
,whicei they are te be nîaricted. If the bloom la
rubbed off the poaci by rougi iaudling, its beauty Il
of appearance is injurud, and it will dccay unuch
soner than if untouched. Formerly it wassupposed
tint the peaci must bo gatiered before being fully
ripe, in order to ship it any distance, but practical
oxperience bas provcd that ripe fruit, notquite soft,
will carry quite as well as unripe, and commiand a
mnuch botter pnice.

Pears and apples should nover bo p'cked froni tic
troc l'y breaking tie stems. Unleas tic stoin will
soparate freely frora tic troc, tic fruit; is not ripe;
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it -will neither est nor cookz welI and is only fit for The sweet violet are among the znost cliurming
tlioso wlio %vant a toueli of the choiera morbus - littie geinsé of the spring garden, and tliev wil1 grow
Apples, as gatlicrcd, inny bc sent dircctIy to market, nlniostanywlicre pyovided they get pure air; but
bt inrly every vitrit±ty of pear is inproved ini ap- wlmst tliey rnost Jeliglit ia is a ricli, deep, loani sous
pearaucc and cjLmlity by keeping in close darki witlî liberal soaking of mianure -%vater during the
drawcers, ivrapped ini Ilannel or soft paper, or packed flowering season. '['lie following arc a foiw of the
in bran for a fkw d.qs. 3nost distinct R ing of Violets - Park violet, a

For profit, and in order to obtain the bighcst good growcer, frcc bloomner, and fit for grcenhouse
price, ail fruit pays to lie assorted into two or more or out-door culture. T[hle Giant and the Czar-if
grades. A fuiv scattering large berrnes, apples, or not the saine, are vcry mucix alike; both have
pears in a quiart or buishel, do flot assist iu advancing large llowers, wvitli long stalks, whliclî nake tlîemn
the pricc ; but if carefully parked by theinseives very valuable for thecir boquets or vases Deoen-
will briiug the ligbest price, and often induce the lensis-In b)oom the wlhole scason, aud lias a long
dealer to buty the sinall fruit in oider te get thle fiowery stalkz, -tvich nmnkzes it valuable for gather-
]arge.-flo. li'-zlluri '. îng; it is of a liglit violet color. Ncapoitan-One

of the xnost beautiful, second te none, remarkably
siveet-scented, wvitli charrng pale-blue iowerB.

R1AS.PBErLtRIIES IN CINCINNATI MARKET. These ave ail worthy of general cultivation.

lir. Ilitz says of the inerits of red and Iblack;
Baspberries as a mnarket fruit -"gTle yield (if Black
Caps wvas large, anid prices ruled low; te, low, ini fact
te psy for raising themn. If some of our fruit grow-
ers wvould planut more of tlie rcd and less of the
black varieties, tlmey would find it more profitable.
lack caps have been selling durng thie season

from Si te S5 per bushel, iiot averaging, in nmany
cases> more than $2 te the grower, while the Ant-
wcrps have ranged frein $8 te $10O, and have been
scarce at thiest- prices. During tlit ]ast ten ycars
red rnspberries never sold for legs thun frein $3 te
$6, niost biglier, sud slways averaging at least $6
during thie season. Tho purpie cane fainily, hewi-
ever, includàmr tlie Phiuladeiphia, dees net sell
muci if an)y better, than the Black Caps."

GARDE±N GLEANINGS.

A Baltimore correspondent of the Coauntry Gentfle-
man prete-ets his grape vines frein mice by washing
them fron thec eye down te the roots witlî suds of
carboliu sosp, "ýpeuring alîttle downi amon'g tlie
roots."l He says it dees not hurt the vines.

Thu Delaware grape originated iu Delaware Co.,
Ohio. lienjaxin in{eatl, a fi.rw.cr living ini thu west
part of thecouuty, on the Scioto river, ewnud the
vine fron- which wvere propagated, withizi the last
twcnty-five years, ail the grapes of this varicty in
fthe United States 1I low wouderfully rapi lias
beau tihe dissemiition cf this choice fruit.

W. S. L. Goodale, of Saco, Maine, an emincut
poincoegist, says that lie lias sixty varicties cf liardy
grapesc under cuitivatiua large numbor of Nvhidli
lie rejet tsans unsuitable for general cultivation.
Ameug tiiose rt taiutd. is the Chanton of whiclî lie
gays ,-" 11,11e clinten is hardy, product"ive sud good;-
colors early. When alloived te bang late its harsh
flavor furns te vinous and rieli.1>

-After coiîixiderable croaking about flic falling
off of fruit.> it turus eut thnt the peacli crop la the
St. Josephi, !dleh., regien will be abeve an average
euie. It is estimated that fhore wiIl bc 350,000
bushels, of very fair quality. There is great abuxi-
dance aise of other fruits. The troes are loaded
dowNn 'witlî plums. Pears are iu large, tîmougli net
profuse supîîly. Bluckbcrries sliould lcienl their
prime just now, but are largely a failure, owing te
fthc very dry wesfher. Grapes will bce a licavy aud
clicice crop.

Tus TOMATe AS Fo00D -i. good Medical aUthor-
ity ascî'ibes to thie tomato, the following very
importantniedical qualities .- I st. That the tomnate'
is oue of thec most powerful aperients of the liver
aud other organs; wherc calomel is indiested, it is
one of the niost effective snd the least harniful
medical agents kinown te the profession. 2nd.
That a cliemical extract will be obtaised freim it
that wvil1 supersede the ulse of calomel ln the cure
of disease. 3rd. That lie lins succcssfully treated
diarrhoea -%vith this article of diet it is almest
soyereign for dlyspepsia and indigestion. fith. That
it should be constantly used for dsily food Eithiey
cooked or raw, or in the formn of catsup, At is the
nMost hcslthy article now in use.

THE. COMING PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIOIl",.

The twenty-sixtlî aunual Exhibition oef the Agri-
cultural and Arts Association~ of Ontario is to bie
licld this, year at Kingston, (luring the last week of
the present rnenth.

Por vanjous reasens the locality of the Exhibition,
this year is not favorable for the largest attendance
sud the greatest succcss of this important institu-
tion

* lcrctoforc, pecuniary loss te the Association lias
invariable resuiltcd from the fair bcing lield, in
Kingston, and thougli it lias been frît that justice
to aIl parts of thec province rcqnired thjat the eastern.
citv should have its turn, the fact of its having been*
a losing affair, lias alwa-ys more or less dimainished
the iuterest of the cca.sion. This year, there is,
most uufortuzmately about to the iîsual difficulties
that besvt a Kingston Provincial E.xhibition, a con-rflict between it and thu Western. Fair, which cornes
off duriug the same wveek in London. It le just

Jpossible that the rousing up of the local determi-
nation and -cal may have the effect et rendering
both succcssfiul, for there is aiivays a large surplus-
age of articles and attendants left nt m, t

mînglit advantagcously bie at these Exhibitions.
We have known a religieus congregationsplit into

*1
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two, and each haif buiid a better churcli an' forni lechanies' institute Association will take place
into a more prosperous interest than the entirebody this evening at 7 o'clock,.
would have donc had it rcniained in tact; and sc, TiiURsDAY, 28th.-Admission 25 cents. The
ing that the holding of tiieçe two Exhibitions nt the Prize animais wiIl be exhiLited in filie ring nt 2 p>. M.The annual meeting of the Directors of the Provin-saine turne appears to bc unavoidable, Wc hiope that cial Agricultural, Association, for the purpose ofail concerned will do their bc st to makeo both a electing auditors, deciding uipon the place of hold-
success. iiig the next Exhibition, and other business, wvill

take place at 7 P. m., at the Ontario Ha.llitUp to the date of this -writing, (September 12tli) Buildings, Kingston. Ci1we are, glnd to find that se far as the entries arc The President wviIl delivcr bis addresses at theconcerned, the forth conîing K~ingston fair is ahecad annual meeting.
of its predecessors, and even in advancc of the FUlDÂ,& 29th.-Admission the saine as on previ-
Toronto Exhibition last ycar. So far the toz.l4 ous days, tili 2 p. mn. At 2 p). m. tlie Exhibition

numbr o entiesla te casss ths fr cxertd iili be considcred officiall3' closed, aftcr ivhichi nonumbr o eniie in he lases hus ar xpotedone -wiIl be adniitted into the Crvstal Palace, andl'or 1871 is 2,607. The Exhibition was hast held ill exlîibitors xnay commence te take away flîcir
Xingston in -1807, wlhea the total entrites in thiese property.
classes wcî*e 1,820, last year in Toronto thec whole SATURDAYY 3Otli-Thie Treasurer wvill commence
number of entries in thic sne classes was 2, 331. psying the premiums at 9 a. m. Exhibiturs ivill
The Globe of yesterdazy gives these entries il, de- remiove ail their property f ron fthc gro .îîds and

tails cifyng te sverl casse, ad cme- buildings. The gates wvil1 be kept close as long asfispciyn th8eea lseadcre to necessary, and none ivili be adiiujtted except thosethe general conclusion thant there is increase in the ivho can show fliat tlîcy have business to attend f0.
number of entries this year in cattie, sheep, pigs ____

and poultry, whule in borses and implexpients there
is a si glît falling off. hec entries are, however not GOOD FAIIMING ANZD HIGH PARMING.
ail in yet, wvlnle tnany that are in are not arraugcd A entumrofH rl adoi ctisthunder their respective headings. It will bu a rmost folwn r scnussbor of thertquestioneconais heencouraging circuinstance, if at lcngtb, in fuis year t>wn icsio fh usin.'Wîti il
of grace 187]. a Provincial Exhibition ia Kingston farming VI

shoud pa it ~va, aa mae boh ens ~Almost any intelligent fariner could give a toler-able correct definition whnt is mieant by the te1rm;Trhe week's prograni mie for the exhibition is as iiighfeedùzng, as npplied to farni animais, but we have
follows: neyer seen a rational. definition of the terrn ahigli j

MOIÇDAY7 Septeniber 25, %N-ll bc devotud to flhe fairming-." Higl feeding is fturnishing an animalfinal receiving of articles 7for cxhibition, aadt tlicir ail the food if ca caf, digest and assimuilate. Thisproper arrangement. Offiers and inembers of the ZD1bcing donc, the rapid ity of growtlî w.ould bu detur-Association, judges, exhibitors, deulegates, members miined by fthc breed, constitution, and disposi tion ofof the press, and nccavattendants, will bu ad- the animal, and by fthc caîe, indness regularity, ivnitted on presenting flie prour uredenitials, badg, and judgment of thec feeder. Leaving out of con- ior ticket of admission. Otheur pers.ans will be ad- sieaiasciapinea ofesadoie
mitted on panmeîît of 25 cents cadli time. Tie contrivances of flic gardernur and fruit-growcr forruIes for admission will bu thel sante flirougîxout Ileng-thening, the season itnd stimiuiating fthe growth.fthc exhibition. ZD of plants, and confining our attention te ordinary

TUE~AY, Gth-Thcjudus ii anfli clasesfarn erops, sucli as whcat bnrleY, onts, Indian corxî,TUESAY,26t.-Te. udge ii ai th clsse grass, pofatoes, and roots, higli farming mens, it,will muet ia their respective Coinmîttee lloons at putting the soula ic h very best mleclînnical con-10 a. m. and wvill nmnke arrangements to commence dition, and then furnisliing if witlî ail the availabletheir duties. On reeeiving tlie clabs bookis, thcy food thnt the plants require to enable theni te pro-will be aIseo furnislied with thec blank prize tickets, duce maximum crops. It is furnishing sufficient,which they shahl f11l up and aflix lai cachi section se food te enable flic grass (for instance) to start atsoion as they shall have finally determained their t uZDil ~ t a'l ftawnrds.~ ~ Thtishrz ikts~iIlele;kep ciest moment ilespring, oel-e ttawr.ds.The irs Prie Tckes ivll c Re; kcepgroiving te ifs tmost capacîty ail fliroughli theSecond, Blne; flic Third, Yellow; the Fourth, Ispring, sumnier and autunin, nnd, as far ns possible,«White ; Extra, Green ; the I "Fighîly commended t1 info the winter. In the case of cultiî'ated plants,and IlCommcnded"Tces White. On complet- it is fuirnishing sufficient food te enable flic soul teing the class, flic judges wvill report te the Secre- grow as mucli produce as flic"l season" is capable oftary. The main exhibitioni building wvilI be closed organiting info food, ivithout any reqt or let-up. Inall this day for flic purpose of nffording flic judges obrwrs ihfrigi en vr liglan opportunity for discharging their duties properly,orpwrtenbetesuepodcmaim
Nen-members admitted fo flic groutnds on payment crops evcryI year, or fivice a year, and more frequent-of 25 cents eaclifine. ''ie Anual Meeting of the 0 ly f osil. There is a luitte ifsprodiucti- -Fruit Growers' Association will fako place af 7 p. in. nsbtti ii sdtrie y-lmnsoWEDNESDAY, 27th-Tlie judgcs of the varions; whicli we have little or ne control. The sun is flicclasses will completo- their 'awnrds as early in flic gieat source of power ln vegetable growtlî adaday as possible. AIl fleic buildings and grounds compared with those of England, Ainica 'nd amr 1will bie open tû visitors. Admission flic saine as on are partieularly favorcd in this respect. Wc have a
Monday aùld Tuesday. The annuni meeting of the remarkably bright and powcerful sun. Our market-
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gardenoers sometimes Illive up to tlieir priviteges"
in tlîis respect; farmners rarely ever do. The suai
is capable of organizing largor crops tlîan the avail-
able food in the soil can support ; and it is the ob-
ject of high farxning to bring the soil up to this
point, tad to keep it up Io this pioint ail the lime.
Good farxning alims to raise just as large crops -of
iwhcat, barley, oats, corn, potatocs, grass, and rmots,
as lugli farnung, but it doca not necessarily aim te
produce thcm every year. It takes more time. It
adopts a longer rotation. It often resorts te a suin
mer-fallotv. It introduces clover more frequontly
into the rotations, and perbaps allows it to stand a
year or two longer. It sometimes plowvs under a
crop of clovcr, or peals, or mitatard, or buckwheat,
for inanure. Highi fatrning neyer does. }ligh far-
zaing neyer sunner-falloiws. It nover lots the
land lie idie, or suffers any of the forces of agricul-
titre to lie dormnant or rua to ivaste. High farming
is flist farniing; yood farming ia somnetimes* stow
farming. Both raise large crops, but one
Taises tiieni more frcquently tlîan the otiier.
As te -.viielî is more profitable depcnds in a good
dcgree on the priice ot land. la Mr. Law's experi-
nmental wlicatfield, that bas groiva 3vhcat everyV year
for tiventy-scvon years, sorne of the plots, tire
furaislied ivitli ahl the fértilîzing material tîtat the
Fun is capable of orgaaizing into food. Sometimes
as m-ucli asý 55 bushels of wlicat per acre are pro-
duced on the best plots, wvhile there ivould be loss
tliaa 20 bushieswhvere no manure ivas applied. ie
then, ive have in the saie field, a good specimen
so far as Nvhicat is concerncd, of bigli farming on Uie
one baud, and low farming on Uic other. The yield
of Uic one plot is determinced LY the Sun and tlîe
lengtlî of Uic growing season, ivhile the yield of tle
other is dcterniiaed 1)y the the amouat of plant
food rendcred available ecdi year by the action of
tillage andl the decomposing influience of the air,
lîcat, main, etc. WVe caîl the latter loto farming.
But it is flot gooui farmiîig. The seed and labor
cost ncarly or quiteas much as if tlic yield was 45
bushll pur acre iastead of 15 bush;Iela. No niatter
what tlic price of land is, sticb farrning is net by
any mens good farxining. But husband flic plant-
food tlmt anaually bocomes available for thrc or
four years, and tlien wve haire enougli avar.able
plant food in the soul to produce froni 40 to 60
bushels of wheat per acre, or probatbly as niuch as the
sum and scason are capable of organizing. This
iýould be good fiarming, but it is not hîigh farxning

Uow to accompliali tlîis object we bave flot space
to discuss. It la donc by sumi-er-fallowing, by
growing clover, poias, beens, moots, &c., and by

1 plowing tbem under, or by consuinîing thîem by
animals and rc-turaiping the manuro!'

We are not sure that the illustrations employcd
in the above article will carry conviction to the

starvcd condition. It is like a tcaml that doca not
get enough to eat. Sur.h a team. will do some
iYork, faithfully and without eorgy. Hoiw Inany
fields there are thiat look just like such an ill-kept
biaîf fcd teani. It is but too evident tliat they do
not get enougli to, etit. IlFoed yeur land and it will
fced you " is one of the beat agricultural maxima to
livo by, that vxe knoiw of. It is possible to over-feed
land, but this la ose extreine into which at present
thoeae is little danger of our farmers falling. The
starvation p)olicy ia thec one that ia in vague, and
the sooner it is abaadoaed for a more generous and
common sense lino of thiags, the botter will it be
for the profit, and wve may add, the satisfaction of
farining. For there is just about as littie pleasure
in working a lalf-fed farr, tlîsn fliere is in working
a balf-fed tcami.

TRE CLASIING EXHIIBITIONS.

It la veon unfortunate tlîat the Provincial and.
Western Fairs are flua yoar to bic held on tho sanie
days. Froni the initiation of the WVestern Fair
tiiere lias been an idea ia some quartera that it was
meant as a rival te fthe Provincial Faim, and tlie
ceasl4ng which takies place flua ycar, gives a colour

to flua idea whîicli it will lie vgry difficult to remove.
For ourselves snd mny more wlîo iwish -%vell te
the London Exhibition, and would like te bo pro-,
sent at it as Nwell at tho Provincial, it la peculiarly
unfortunste aince if is not possible te bo at both.
W e must do the London people, the justice of stat-
ing fliat fbcy have one and aIl invariably discl aimed
the design of anfagoniara or rivalry, se far as the
Provincial Exhibition is concerned. And yet.. in
flue absence of more full explanation, it doos aoem
as tborglh some understanding mught bave been.
caine te se ai. te have taken different weekas. One
or both must attifer -more or leas ia conacquonce of
flic cxisting arrangement. We blame ne one la
particular, for %ve are net suficienfly informcd te,
judge wht la responsilile, but surely thora has booni
want of good management or waaf of good feeling
on flic part of one or the other of flue Boards. We
chueerfully insert part of a letter from, the Secretary
of tlîe Western Fair oxplanatomy and dofensive of
fhe action of thle London people la regard te this
natter.

systeni of husbandry, in as 1much as tbey have a ]Rv .F iAmJLOSDO 3Lst Augst., 1871.
prcejudice against higkfeeding. It is associated in Gelp. F i~u
tlieir xainds with panipored cattie tliat bave swept lYear Sir:-
tho prîze lists at fairs by force of flesli and fat, been I learn from a conversatiozn held with Mr. E.W.,
isold at extravagent prices, and fouad wvorthless for flyma-n to-day, that you are under the impressien

brcoding purposes whlen taken home by tlioîr pr- that in consequeace of our Fair days boing the
certin t i, tht te oposie ste ilmane as those of the Provincial for this year that

chasers. But ceti tita h poiesse.we are hostile to that Institution, Although this
is a truthfül illustration of the common style of impression bias got abroad to some extent it is alto.
farming. For the inost part, land is keptina a llIgetiler a mistak-e. Thefacts are these :-Attbe first

fi
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meeting of 'Our joint B3oard for this year, hceld on
26th January it %vas dIemed advisable to fix the
holding of-our Fiair. We ivee aware that Hamil ton
and Guelph intended hioldi. - simiilar Filirs. The
surrounding Counties 'would also bc arranging for
the holding of their Fail Exhibitions. It therefore
became a necessity for us to select 011V days, and
we agreed uipon the saie ivelçk ii the Montli ns
tlîat on whichi our prenvons Fairs.had, been hceld.

Mr. Shipley Vice-President of the Provincial
Association, ivas prescut whcuti the inatter i'as dis-
cussed, and agyrccd that fiom the course hitherto
pursued by the Association, thu tinie nained could
flot possibly conflict with thein. I bave flot the
date on whicli the Association fixed the timie tor
the holding of their Exhibition, but it must have
been nearly two nionthis iiter. We reconsidcred the
matter, and founci ourselves obliged to adhere to
the original plan. 1 regret, as do ail the Directors
that there should bc the least apparent confliet, as
we ivould rather add to than dctract froin the good
tlî'at may be clone by the Provincial A ssociation. If
the time for holding the Provincial Exhibition
could be fixed at the Annual Mteeting anv such
seeming conflictneed notaccur. We in Londonivill
wcelcoiae the Provincial Exhi bition whien our time
cornes to have it bere, andl iill gl1idlyýgive thein
the support and assistance wve have hitherto done.

Unowin- your friendship and good will towards
our local Exhibition, and wishi ng to retain the

I arn Dcar Sir
Yours trtîly,

WM. ilcBRIDE,

ti'UtWII Cg.

Mfr. John Cornec, of Declia4~ lis just receivcd
direct froin Stowart and Gloucester, Englanld, threo
p;gs, one hoar, and tivo sows of the inxproved Birk-
shire breed, frorn the sow tlîat tookt th(- prize at th(,-
Royal Agricuittîral Society-very fine speciinens, 9
months old. Rie intends to exlîibit at the Provin-
cial Fair. Trhis is the second importation ho lias
rmade within tlîe !ast 12 înontlis.

The Kingston News says the weol seasoir juet
closed lias beeu one of tic best for sonie vcars past,
botlî in tlîe additional arnount of the clip, the great-,
er p)roportioni of superior quality pruduced, and the
iînproved condition iii whiuli it lias beun brouglit
into market. A cargo of 25,000 lbs. shipped to
Osivego by a buyer last weck, averaged an advance
price of six cents per pound ovcr that of last ycar.

GOPJD SEASo.,X F-OR 311L1.-From conversations
ivith, patrons ani( froin accounits in papors in various
parts of the North-west, it senis certain that the
prusent scasozi is an excellent one for dairymen as
far as yi1eld of mnillk is concerned. Grass started
eanly iii the spning, and the supply lias been abun-
dant. Not only lias the amount of Tailki beexi very
large per coxv, but it produces pro;>ortionately
more îuid butter butter and cheese than is îîsual.

At the recent show of flic Royal Agricu-tural
Society, the nuinber of visitors on the first day
(admission 5 shillings) -%as 2,654 ; on the second
(admission 2s 6d ) 7,0CO0; on the next, IVcdnesdi3,,
il1>514; on Tlîursday, thec flrst shilling day, tliere
were 5.9,466, and on Priday, 33,620. The total
proceedings amounted to over £15,000 ; notiwith-
standing -which, the society sustained a loss by the
exhiibition of £4,500.

The Richmond Hil1 .Tferald bas hiad several
visits froin neîglîboring farîners wlio have ]îad the
thrashing machine at work, in or(Ier to make rooni

.. . ....iof faîl îvheat lie lias ruceived 400 bushuls;
4% The crops around Murrickville promises abund- 1another froi five acree, 212 bushels. Froin iwhat
ance, and fatrmers liave not bcad suuli chcering it crsfî ha vi u rm3 o4 uhl
prospects for many years. tlan alilctwl ufom3t 45bses

Ther issai tobe rust bunantharestinper acre in Markhamn and Vaughan, ivitlî a few ex-
Ther issaidto c anios abndat haves inceptions. 'flic barley in most cases is houscd and

Spain this ycar, inuchi More so than there lias been Ivill be a nîuch better crop than anti-:ipatcd, anI
for soue, ycars past. The harvest is so good thiit it tlie sanîple vcry superior.
is calculated she xvill be ablt- to export about fifty LArtGE CHSESE F.ÀCTOiy.-Thie ivel s (Mina) Allas
or si.xty millions of dollars wvortlî of grain,. îe ecito fteWlsCîceFcoy

Au immense brcalh of barlcy lias beenl sownI whici -%vont into operation May 18, 1871. It is
along the Bay of Quinte, and flic Napanlc Beavler clailncd this is cethe largest and Most coinplete
says flot less th-tn 500,000 bu-4hcls -%vill filld cash cstablishment of the kind in the Unîited States."

buyes tîisseaon i tlat owî. IThe building is of brick, thrce stories high, 32 by
The grape crop ia Nissouri is said to be immaense. 82, -withi aL wing 20 feet by 30 feet. It is clahnied

Rtipe clusters rccivt (l by rail are nowv selling iii to have a capacity for ivorking up flic milk of 3,000
St. Louis at three cents per pouind, and the grapes cows. At the tiîne this description ivas writtcn the
broughit in by vintners in tue neigliborhood seli for tmillz of 225 cows ivas being reccived, but this nuni-
four and five cents, and retail at six and seven cents jber ivas expected to be largely increased the presenit
pCV pound, îinusually low rates. seabon. The superintendent of tîe- factory is Mr-.

THE ROYALr SIIORTIIO,-S.-At the Sale Of Her 0. S. Martin, formcrly où~ Vermont, lately of the
Majesty>s Shortliornný, bred On the late Prince Con- 1 Sycamnore, Ill., Factory.
sort>s Shaw Farîn, Windsor, 41 cows realized the BUTTER TRADE 0F Conî<.-A recent mercantile
sim, of £1,358 14s., being au average of £33 2s. 9 d. circular froin Cork, Ircland, styles that place tho
per hond; and 14 hulîs biýOught a total of £489 Gs., gncatest butter mnarket in the world. Duning the
or £34 19s. per lîead. season just closcd, 18 î0-71. the year's supply xvas

The post of U. S. Cominissioncers of Agriculture, 3,93firkins, of an cstimatcd value of nearly
vacant by the resigùation of «Hon. Hl. Capron, lias £1 500,000. The Cork buttrr mnarket, under its

jbeen conferrcd upon Judge Watts of Pcnnsylvania, present system of management, wvas establislied, itiwho bas long t0ken an active interest in agrclue sems n16,12yasao. The records show a
b as held tI .e office of President of the State and constant advance in successive decades, in tixe value

--icul tural societies. The appointinent of the, article, altllough of course pnices fluctuato
ive general satisfaction. jfrom, year ico year. Thus the genenal average value
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for the ten years, 1861-71, was 116 shillings lier claver crop, bas been permitted. There lias been
cwt., against 114 shillings in 1841-51. Indications no sucli dvice as an cightlî in pieas or beans ini
Scin to bue thiat the luise wvill continue, or at lcast order to create a. double interval. of turne bctween
that any lalling off is quite unlilccly. successive clover-hardly anything in the wvay of a

EFFEcTs 0F Mixi-NO On3sâr -That the crcami of catch crop, such as the management af last yearB
different cowvs whien mnixed does lot, produce butter Prîý'.c fari sanctioncd, in order to vary the rapidly
,at the bame turne, with the saine aniount of churn- recurri>g niionotony of cultivation under the four-
ing, lias been niccly illustrated ini the faImily of field couîrse of croppIng. WVleat, turnips, barley
Mark ît ugles, atWs rae arcety Te d claver, have bccn the almost. invariable succes-
bail an A.iderney hecifer in good flow of inilk aîîd sion,; and the L<înd at Siierloive, tlht farin which has
an old cowv, a stripper; tlîeir creai, wvorkeà ta- been this yecar decoratcd, looks as if it lîkced it.
gether, it wais observcdl that they did not muake but- 1rThe wheat indeed. is only fair; but the %vinter h-id
tey ciiougl for the bulli of thie creain. The butter- idestrayed 80 niuch chat a great deal had ta bc re-

înll aloIo' ih n emdt ole sown, and it is very creditable ta the managementcreinZRS okdrih n emdt cle tat i

cemupon it. Tliey put the buttermilk in the tait looks so well. The avlureswde
churn again, after biaving the butter fir3t; tacr1 and cammion tuirnips, arc ail first-rate. The barley
and make about five î'ounds. Thiey dhurned again 2Dianfcn.Th eodgoti icaewt
for a ftîv minutes, and fouind froin twvo to tli ree rye-grass amiong( i t, is giving a gaod bite ta lambs
potinds more- butter in churn ; sliowing that tlic and yearlings, thougli tic crop of hay froin it ia.s
licifer's creai liad made butter first, and that the flot beca vcîy good, and a good deal of the second
aid cow neceded several minutes mare cîiurning. year's growth bail been kept. on, awing ta a difficuit

The hatam iner a s1 esr J.& F- \V * seed-time and consequcat loss af plants last year.TheClnthinB zac sysJ WSSiS (c "Yen will sec nothing very remarkable in tie cra p-
son aiBlclîen sid ain thrau1x-~.rd seeptaping,1"W we ce told," but the live stock is undeni-

Mr. D). D. WýVallatc af Micigan,) last wvcek) at prices , ably first-ratc." he country generally 4 hlereabouts
whicli should encourage aur fitriners to engage in is1 l rpeadta myacut~~ i ug
the breedling of good stock. à South Doivnin ni11 ent given us of this year's produce; toi, ts regards
ivas sold hi' :%cssri Wilcoc. for $30 ; ,nad one pair ilic hIfl cuidb h aly n legencas
of cîves ai the saine breed, at $40). The shicup wvas 1the land was covcrcd as anc rarely secs it; an the
shipped for the Wcst on Friday lat. In cofllc- best of soul at this seasan of the year; and flic
tion ivitlî this subject, would it not be wetl ta con- iquality of the land at Sherlowe is nat by any mens

sîe i îhia arnrsfn i rfialet oorea the bcst aithougli the soil is such as presents-na
ta Canada and pay sucli prices for improved sbecep, , difficulty ta the cultivator. The decision of the.
iwbetlîer aur own, breeclers vrould nat find it profi- ju-tdges this ycar, unlikle that af hast year, lias no'
table ta devote thieir attention tai the raisin-go ai i- âob bee nit-al>niecc yfi ult
Proved stock and stop flic brecding of the conimonier tand in. -agemnit af the live stock af the farin. A
kinds altagether If it pays ta muise first-class better hierd of Ilcrefords, a botter flock af the Slirop-

slepinMcign hysoli cod-ls b h sbires, anc rai-ely secs. Sa far as derived frainthein-
rie (nat flic exception) ini canada. '-the annuial neat produce of the land (raLlier more

The flax season bas fairly comnienced, and Messrs. tlian 400 acres, af which lcss than 300 are arable)
Marshiall and Fullvr of the fl~mills at Stratlîroy 1may lie put at 25 ta 30 two-and-a-lialf tathree-year-
desire the Be.Tcon ta state as t.hcy oftea fiad tliat aid llerefords, sold at frain £30 upwards cadi,
farmers, -%hlo have not, raised flax before, ]lave derived froin abolit as many cows, which, 'nith tlîcir
great trouble ta k-ncw whben it is fit for market, thcy produce up ta tlîis age, make, up tlic Sherlowe hord;-
-%ould recornmend them, ta, test the flaN bowv1s bY anci saine 200 fat shcarlings, fed. up ta 15 months,
takîugi tic at pullcd and greenest ai the flax and thien fetehiing 50s and upiwards as mutton-jfroni the- centre ai the shock and rub it in the paîni .the produce af 150O ta 160 capital Shropshire ewes,

jof the biand. If any is faund ta stick to the l'and, 1 -vlîîch, with their aismkeu thSlrow
anddov nt siei -utirclyle itstnd , ew fock-as compact, tidy, and symmetrical a lot af'

the pires.-nt, it takes mucli longer ta dry out tlian <la naL sec tlîat these are equal ta the consumaptian
in hot wetither. Do flot on any accaunt bring fian:: of 70 acres ai sich a green crop as is this year
in tiii ut is thoroughly dry, as the sed cannot bc awaiting thein-but ai aîîy ftirtherpiirchase ai stock
separatc-d froîn the bowls, anîd, consequcntly, goes for winter kccping ive have ne information. Besidea
ta iw.astje, unakini, a reduction in the price necessau'y. tiiese there is a varying quality of park and bacon.'

fcd, not brcd, ixpon thc farin. The grain produce
nLay be put at 4 ta 4,ý qrs., or sometimes more, of

THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S .wheat, aver saine 70 or 75 acres, and from 44 ta, 50
PlUZE FARM. bushels -this year certainly -are-af barley'over a

sinuilar extent., This, it must be remenibered, ia
Thc Oîrdeils Chrni"le gives thc fo1lowing thte praduce af Only second-rate, and the most part

lu<coulit oi the farin wlîich this year rcceived tîie liglit and easily ivorked, red land. It is aprduce
distinction af flic Royal Agricultural Society's firat du1o nrly aiau fcrtility and goad tillage,
prize for the best farin in the district in whicli the but ta the large purchases ai ail cake and manures
show wvas held : whicli are aunîiaily made. Four pairs ai horses,

'Webav agin o rpor th trump ofthefou- vitl an ahi one, accomplislîed ail the work at.
coure have ragain -eothe triumpe ainh ou' Sherlowe Farm-easily accomplish it, for evrry-

coure cop otaion-uisyea pue ad sim'ple. thiug alrcady is donc, and the horses arc ail at grass.
The prize farin in flic Royal Agricultumal Socîcty's The mangolds and cariier swedes aIready neai1j,
Wolvcrh nupton district bias been cultivated by its caver the land; 'ho later swedes are being singled;
prcscnt tenant Idr marc than twenty years upan kohil rabi is a, caital plant, ail singled ; the cara-
this principle; and no variation framn it, for thec mon turnipa 'arc ready for the hac. Sevcnty-two
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acres arc thus covercd ivith a iost pronxk---*g plant. offéred for chickens of this yostr. Tboi varicties for
Ail the farm. is as ean as possible ; ive saiw no wbicli prizcs are offered arc -llBantumsi, ganie,
couch nor any weed that -%ve remiiber, unless the feathcrcdl legged and Scbrigit ; Brahins, dark and
plantain among some impcrfcct cloer-planthe con- liglit; Cochins, partridge and white ; Dorkings,
sidered one. Soule 20 tons of Proctor and Ryland's, buif, white and colored -Game, black rods andi duth-
and Griffini and ldcrris's turnip inanuures, and two wing ; Guinen Fowla , Hianîburgis, gold and si 1ver-
tous of nitrate of soda are applicti evcry ycar; and Houdans; Pea, F oil; Polands, gold and silvcr;
a largo quaatity of farm-yard dung froni cake- Spanish ; Turkeys, bronzcd and any variety; fucks,
fed beasts is inade in stalîs andi yards. Th'le land- Aylesbury and Rlouen, and any 'i'aricty; Geeso,
lord lias done bis part as effecttually as tho tenant. comnnin and China; Pigeons, for tho best coilc-
The farmhuouse is a manîsion, and the buildings arc tien ; Ral'bits; the best collection of poultry, and
os well cquippcd and complote a hornestead as any- a prieu left for extras. Entries close on tlic 18th
one -would wîsli tu sec. The roads arc good, tlic 'September, and inust be madie on proper priated
land is draincti, the fonces arc well kcpt, flc lUnos forais, whiclî w~ill. be furnisied, by thue S-ecrutarve
of Thora as dlean, and tillet tcl ycar as careftîlly Mr. WV. Edwards, Bond St., Toronto.
as any other crop upon the faim. Credit is dite, TUEF WE:SiEBNx FAiî.-The second annual Exhibi-
wo undcrstancl, to Mr. Forster, for muc~h of flic pro- bifioi wvill bu hli at the City of Lorndon on Tues-
sent arrangement cf the land. Itvas formerly sti- day, 26tli, to Friday 29th Septeniber, 18 71, at wlîîch
divided witlî great irregularity-and the larger preiluais to flc amouant of S8,000 ivill be offéed,
fields and straigliter félices are lus bandiwork. A of whiclî a portion, ainounting to $191, is offéed
largo field cf rougli anti rarsby pasttîre-laad bas inî poultry plnizs.Teubiioncteputr
be;en latcly drajinet, and is beiug gradually got; intub le ia soinewliat; the usual forai, but not embraciag
botter cultivation, partly bit p:iring anti burainng, quite s0 Mniy vanieties as wc wou1d wish te biave
partly by ordinary arable tillage, prier te InYillg if seen Entries close on thu 1Gtli Septeniber, but on
down agala. A large extent of a znost pri7Onisiiig payînat of an extra tee cf 50 cents> eîtnies wiii be
<crop cf oats standing oii fis finîperary broken Up rceived iUp to flhc -,3d cf epte1nber
land is co of flic features cf tIti. year'e crol)ping.
Sher]owc uay be faken, on tlic wlîole, as a sainple
cf ean and btîsiaess-]ikcý, coniparatively smail OT TOBE EPESA OC TI .
ftira nmanagement, viwhere no grcat; diflieîîlty existse,
but wherc, by huberai treatament, the soul lias beeîî
made te yield muci bey ord thec produce cf ifs Lffltur Onitario Fariner,
natural fértility. We are glati te se, froi e extra I wisli te onul the attentionî of ail pereoîîs inter-
prize wlîich they bave beea able te aiward, that tlîc estet in bec culture toe lfact fliaf tiiere ie a mvell-
jutiges bave liad thecir oye upea tlîc profitable clîarac- orgaîîized Bec Keepers' Association existiag la flic
ter cf the management as the mîainî test of ifs mnerit. provincec liîthRe.WF.CaieEdoro
Mrs. Sankey, im'lio receives uine of these etr ofpriztesv . .ClreEitro
fanais net far fromn Slîorlowc. Woe cati congratulateteOirîoFÂMisPedn, n ?trJ..
lier upon magnificent crops cf iv'heat andi beans, a Thiomas cf Brookliii, Vice President.
floek cf useful largc-fraaied Shropshire sbecp, anti The annual meeting always takes plaîce nt flic
wellIkept feac -s, aIl cf mvieb ive saw upon or mvay. limne anti place cf flic Provincial Show, in addition
.&nd %ve congra'ulatc n Forroster upîon a stîccese te wlîiclî if is proposed te bold special sessions in
achieveti appare..tly by long centintiance iii wcll
doiîîg acendiag te flie ordutîary ruiles cf tarnage. Londont titis ycar dorng the tiîne cf thec Western
mont proper for liglît-seil cuitivation, upon a nioder- Fair.
ately-sized farm cf mixed arable and pastuine-lanti. 'Tie admission te meeting is frcc to ail menibers
A liailet, ivith flic parishi-clicb, lies at sorne little
distance, cn the nontlîern or north--western side of ivho pay fifty cenîts per anauný.
farm; large andi open fieldis, miti ocasional -%oti- Ladies arc adiittcd as meibers froc.
land,slopc- soutthwards froin i; anti Slîcrlowve itselfso Any person haviag a subjeet or subjects wluich
libcïally anti hantisomely eqoippetl, bottas eut upoii tlîey ivislî te ht*ve brouglît up for discussion, will
a smail Englislî landecapo, thme xnorniag siîatiw cf
Wrekin stretched over it, and flic distatf Ielsli please forward theia te me .befere thic lofli cf
his bounding it mîpon tbc -west. If is flic ideai cf' September ncxt, aftur uvhicli furtiier notice cf fthc
a.geatenian larner'e Ixone. meetings will bce givea.

A. C. ATTWOOD,
Sec. Treas. cf O. B. A.

PORTHCOb1ING EXHIBITIONS. Vanaenk P. 0.
August l7th 1871.

CITY op ToRONTO'r E.xunîrzTo.,.-A grand FalI Ex-
hibition mill be lielti, under flhc auspices cf flic
City cf Toronto Electoral Division Society, at flic Tlîe Mark-ham Ztronomiit says ftat flic whcat crop
Crystal Palace andi Grounds, on flic 1Sth, loth, ant i ia that section lias net been as good siace 1855 as
20th Septeniber. 187î1. «Upwards cf $5,000 will bie if is nt fthc present season. WVe have conversed
cffered in prizes-compctition open te aIl flic world. -vîth flic flireshers, wio, dlaim that lucre is an aver-
The prize 11st È; dividoti into flîrc departmnents-- ago cof forty-twe, bushols per acre througheut flic
.Agriculture, Horticulture, anti Arts anti ?anufac- townsbips cf :Markhama, Pickering, Scarboro, -ad

turs-wichare again subtivideti in the usual Whitehurcli. Barloy is also a good crop, andtima
mannercf prize liste: The Poultry class bas aNard- excellent sample. Oats and peas-are moreflan an
cd to it about flic sum cf $150 in prizos, andi exhibi- average crop. Should flicre bo a fair demanti, ive
tion birds are te be shown ia pairs. No pnizes are have every roascu. to expeot a flourisliag fait trado.
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IMP'ORTATION 0F STocLr-Mr. Jance8 Main, of

Trafaligar, bas lately returned frora England wvith
efforts in Ilie lauidablo enterprise of the improve-"I
nient of stock la thc P'rovince of Ontario. I

prize ~ ~ ~ '~ anmas whc eeprhsd eadeso editor of the Tuirf, Field and Farra states
prizeTh aniais o Heh toer puad ad cssonft thint the preparatioil of the folloving lias occupied
cost.he arsiotH nwu o dob befthte tinie and attention of an assistant editor many

by Ui acqî~itin. xonths, and is put forth as ftpproximately correct
The Kincardine Reporter is sorry to note that the as showlng the number of horses in the United

valuable pineries of Messrs. Daggr & Ilewvitt, cover- States: Albama, 165,063; Arkansas, 199,600;
ing about 150 acres, have buen destro) cd to a lar-go California, 300,<Ul; Connecticut 40, 150 Delaware,
en~tent by the fire fiend. Many of the trecs have 23,100; Florida, 18,470 - Georgia, 198,300: Illinoise
been entircly constinîed, and flic rcst of them ki1hlld 1,340,320 ; Indiana, 890,a340; lowva, 199,580 ; Kan-
or throwni doiwn, so that îvhat reniains mueiit 1.e got sas, 35,301 ; Kentucky, 650,011 ; Luiisiana, 98,320;
out very coon to bu of any value to the owners. >'ai ne, 71,110; Maryland. 99,112; Massachusetts,,

LordDuîmor lis coîc~ded~ *49,450 ; Mlichigan, 201,340; Minnesota, 45,780;
chasoftvolcifecales.'rhey ac foint ure- ilississfppi, Il17,780; MIssouri, 520,640 ; New Hamp-

dse of 1t an 10ifrd cavs 1le r rn uh s sire, 45,101 ; New Jersey, 85,460 ; New York) 103,-
ses~~ lItadIi3r, hich it %vili be reniembered,, 120 ;North Carolina, j69,308 ; Ohîiot 1,200,000;

wvere sold to Mr. Cochrane by Captain (now Maior) 1Oregon, 40,800 ; Pennsylvaniia, 902,300; Rthode
Guîthc, or ,00 ginas nd1:50 uineas rus- 1Island, 9,120 ; Souith Carolinal 98 125; Tennessee,

pectively, lest suinîer. The calves of thesc two 13003973 ; Texas, 600,250 ; Vermnont, 71,840; Virgin-
coshave bcen purchased froin Mr. cochrano b3 '1 ia) '430,960; Wisconsin, 149,987; Nevada, and

Lord Diinmore, at lirecisely siniilar prices, or 5u 500
guinus or te -two audwih be il)ipc 1o Territories, 1,000,000; Total, 11,081,676,

Canada for this cuntry iii Scptember.-Fliiier' Cousiderable impetus lias recently been givîng
(~S~o:tih.)to the importation of thoroiigh-bred stock from.
Agriultr-i inplemnt winler andther ve-3ritaîn, an(l it is probable that a larger number of
Agrculur.l iiplmen swndlrs nd hîcr~vc-vahiable aîiffials -%will be shippcd acro:-s the Atlan-

finis stili live. The liatest is froni the Fergus îAczW, 1tic to this continent duriîîg tlie present summer
whieli stqtts tlîat RIoberts & Mleeksi the cuitting-box tlhan ini any previons year. The principal buyers
swin(llers, nmade a good1 haul in that ncighborhoudaUcslsofpr-ooestklu ngndin
haviîig ohtained notes representing- S750 from. five cluding the Rioyal Agricultural Society's Show, have
farmers iii tlic five townshîips adjoining Fcrgus. been Americans or Canadians, and breeders bave
The following are the victinis: Alexander Carroll, realized very high. prices. Amnotg latest impt>rta-
eGamfr.a, S0I Pete Titon CEgliora, $\Ves; tions, a valuable lot lias just been safely brought

Garfr~e $50; PtcArnsrog, raos, 15 ovér by Mr. Snell, wvlio lies returîîed froin lu s recent
R. jack, $1m0; Robert Wilson, Nichol, $15t0 If ti oEgadiil eutflyaln iot oithe ras ýaIs have done anytîîing near as îve.îfeîse- b1ril toEgedwtîacu u erhn' tbr
wlîere tbe3 ' niust bc iii prctty good cireunîistances. yrts aobe ' o ouefu

Ootswold slieairliiug, ranis, thîrc Leicester s;hearliig'
Two stock breeders-.%1r. Chias. Maqoîî, of Tueker- renis, end a nuxaber of uwes besides a clh- -ice selc-

Smiith, and Mr Joý:eph Fishier, of Coîborne-recent- tion of Berkshire pigs-aaîong theni ti, second-
ly arrive(t at Chunton station ivith their iiported prize boar at flic Royal ';Iow in WolverIiampton.
stock fr-oin England. 'fli Clinror'- .%New Bra says 3Mr. Craîg anti Mr. Kirby also brouglit over in the
the steamner Ge ?Mhny brouglit out-to ."'%,tario 1(j Saine vessel w'ith aJr. Snull's stock someu valuable
hcad of stock, viz :-Richiard Gibson, 13 î-dof iX,:kshire piga and Leicester sheep.
cattie, 1 bilI, and 10 pigs; John SnilI, of Edmîonton,1
1 bull, and 15 slîecp, and 8 pigs ; John CraiL, 10 pigs,
payieg- as hiigh as £75 Sterling for one pig;- Joseph (Our GÉ tiltUy.
Rerby, Milton, 8 slieep, 1 pi-, and 9 clbicke.n., Mr.
Thonipson, of Wliiuby, 8 cattle and 3 pigs; Mi'.... .........NOE8 ?..I AUAIT
Staîîtozî, of Thornhill, 5 cattle; Williamn and HugîlME ' . AUAIT
CanmpbelIl, a cou' aîîd caîf cadi ; Citai-les Mason, of! The swallowvs < f Canada, iith flic exception of
Ticklersmnitli, 2 czîtire liorses; Jos. Fishier, of Col- flice SIn ecfiaalîovntos o.
borne, 3 entire horse.- 1 filIy, also 2 P1g$, which lie Europe. c df cuer spfiay furom the od
calculated lied cost himî, laid downaet Chanton aboutmot.Nnofcustpdrigteol

$50 calil 1 viths Thîey iake t heir appearance and exeunt.
-%i narked expedition. Thc cîiney sivallow

RECENT IMPORTATIONS op' 'iioitoL'Git-neEDS.- (H. Arns'rican) is essentially rural, preferr.ing seatter--
Rcferring to recent importations of thorougli-bred cd settienients to fowns. The house martin (C'otyle
stock into Canada, ive nxote tlie arrivaI of Mr. R. J. *bicolor) and synal1 b!atck sivift (.. pela.iat bave
Stanton, of ilircli Grove, Thiornhili, townshîip of points in cornmon ivitli their transtilantie brethren,
Markham, wlîo brings vith ii tlie following to -%vit the bouse Martin and black Swvift; but of adl
valuab'e Sliortliorns : 1bull, Baron Wild Eyes, tlîis k-ind none is more attractive than the lai-ge,
bred by Colonel Gunfher, of WVetherby Grange purplc svallow (Progite puipurea). This welcome

'Faim), Yorkshire; 41 heifers, viz., Bettie Bacon, by harbinger of spring is held up by the Cana-
FirBacon; La l3rilliante, by Reformer; Second dians as the first certain indication of the bud-

liady, by Lord Darlington; and Second Dutchess, ding leaf, whcae frosty niglits still retard vegetable.
by Reformer. Heîîlso brings5sthorowg<,h-bred Berk- growtlî The purple swallow is one of the most,
shire pigý,S, frorn the celebrated stock of Rev Mr. powerful of ifs tribe, and -%vili attack rapacious and.
flrawlcy, of WViltshîire. This is his first year in ail other birds that bappen f0 intrude on ifs
Canada,, a% wiell as bis first venture as an importei: baunts. For the latter rcason if is cncouraged,
of tborough-bred stock. Wc bespeak for hlmi such about bouses, and swalhow cotes are built, where it'
encouragement as wîll induce hlm. t renew bis breeds year by year-indecd, thcre is an impression

[1871.
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that; tise saine iridividuais repair to certain cotes fail of snow I have seau the latter so, tamne tisat it
annisally. 1 have secu hawkis and carrion crows only sssfllecd to throw a few cinsders ail tise snlow,
eompciled to fiec beforc tihe audaeious attacks of wlien flockis rcpaired to, the spot, and igilit ho
this bird. It is a iively scuna to witness, swailow caiighit sdniost w'îtb the bansd '7iere is then a
after swaiiowv sliort:Lg sspvsrds fruiin its cote and iard strssggle for existence ivith ssxaxy of the
darting wildiy at the intrudcr, îvhich. on finding, featliered tribes. Sometimes the migrator'y thrush-
Iiimseif assaiied at al] points, decansps with specd, es and the carliest, visitors iu spring, sucs as the
pursued by tise hiarsh sceeins of the swallow. snow bird (Janco Ie'.l>,arrive bufore the iast
Misens wlicn le iq fairly beaten beyond tise confines snoiw its fallen. Tien a hieavy fiill in April ren-
of the town, tise pursisers are' observcd returning to <ders the littie ereatures perfectiy lielpless, andI
their cotes, whiei tire issualiy placcd on î7oieshurdsdeo idasstrton
attachced to tise gables of barils or outhosos. The Tise stiliness of tise forests in Febrssary is reinarkz-
coid iighits toivards the end of August cause tise able; the pines ansd spruccsi %%itli tiir bolsghs
broods and oid biids to, assemble is fiuekis, -when vrudndwt nw oklk iesecyo
the flrst frosty night before the 5th of Septesuber sovre ireistd it psiominlo, îvilsth tsellr oefls
seads tiera ail soîstlsward, to Mexicossnd the States. linisi> of the siaples and !sardwoncl trees stand out

In the deptis of the New Brunsiswic.k forest,; i g<riastly relief againist tise backgroluud I oflen I
among the isaunts of tise inuoose carîpoo, -tLi- amij roalni iu snow-sisozs clown the isîsaber ronds andbor yhr ieIsîees as sts nyi~i pathways, throîsgli tise dense clssstering trunks of
cation of ciilisation, thiere, at ail scasons, assemlble 1the priineval forest, assd-cxceptiusg tise broad foot-
flocks of iuitc-wvingcd ercsssbiii. as docile andl prsssts of isares, tsnd occasional track of a red fox
familiar in habits as robin redbreast. It crowds ijp '(V.f.,lviie), ariline, waeor red squirrci -tisere is
fiooks on the ri'ftssý-leap, pickiîsg assaong tise uiothin g ainimated to, Lu obqcrte l ~iscse wiid
debris, ans! is saiid te show a, iliarkced prediloction Iwos

fo atfswhsich seesas sosnewisat strange in tisefrgiaien ftise e n v is rei eog Tisere eau be no doubt tisat, aithossgh tise snoivregiienof he enu, ad avu te oderit iclng tis te caisse of tihe declinatson of lic boluglis ofto. It aiso rears its Younsg in nîid-winth, wviscn tise cerl. oifrstretcrisatseasetina
tisorniosacter oftess nsîes 30 dlegrees beiow zero of i' ;.:nfru retecî ttesietii

Fahress1se't tis sai*orei ur'sdb'ts contraction taking place in tise fibres of tihe bark
xnoose~~~~~~~~~~ bidarCnadjy iii i loa 'sd wood on tise iower surface. Thsis is provea by

conos i tis iaad jai il i lo inter 'rle gtise branches of ils snow, wvhsen. it wvill be
it ets oit ls lsnd. This lotsg andi rigorous winter of this latitude docs

Tise~~~~~~~~~~~ sotsrymgain fbrsnee itdMost assssrcdiy nd to brinîg about a more dcidcd
iu this p.artion of tise cointinenît by tise end of bendissg of tise branîches of tise spruces ini iarticu-
November. Tise last bateli of robins lias dîsappoar- I ar, as cosnparcd witiî alicd species usîder iess try-
ed, and now tise forests seeni zilsaost desertcd ; .-nd in.- circuaistauces. Tîshere eau lie no question,~
the stilîness is resnark-able, an d we listen in vain jtîserefore, tisat, besi des tise nierc usecisanicai lires-
for tise joyous notes of suci welcome stsimuler resi- lire, oid l=a au influence iu prodsscing tisc grace-
dents as tise soxsg sparrow, or tise piping eall of tise ftil downward siope to, tise bosiglis of nsany of tisese
Peannsylvanian fisîcs, or tise fltite nsote of tiselierusit trecs, as observcd iu tiss aud thse uorthern forests
thrss. Ilowveveî, tise brave littie I'iack-iseadcd ol'Europe and Asisi.
titmouse, utterissg i Ls weil-ka7own ici~ deeclcd dce, is, i,1n ftewl t-%frle fCnd rseen fligistng ausosg ise evergr-en and bare . iaoc is vidqsarpeso Csad rduigtescectciiwsntse bulsîcntireiv depessdîng isi wisster on tise pine troc H
stands at 30 de-. bulow zero, tise whiite and rosead yfrsssstrc--reaal. iehscbrh~

beliedatu-isteiersbcaingisis caspssy ~ jparts idge (Bon !.i i .mliwm), ami tise spruco or i
thon tise groat isorued owl, ansd fuir otisers of its Cno ad groue (2'ctr. o !Jchs 1). I bois so, ii tcongcners, mav be scsn swes.p)isg past in tise gaiss cd kno tîsat tise foaod ota lqsciruisbcoes paetaînt-of the~ freti aftcr sutirreis and otl*e rodents, anu db hi efd tst ti sca l it lc* 01cr ' more espccially tise latter, -%visici is sio tablctise carrion crowstassenible about tise settienients a lfter So.venîbor, ansi cvei ils -,7siimer partakes :1
on the osst'ook for carcasus of cattie ausd suds likoe strongly of tiscir food-Tic Fied

As soon as the icaf bas failen, frora tise north
corne flocks of tisat bandsosac bssilfincli tise pine
grosbeak (Piniola cartadcn'ù3) to fced on tise eider- TIIE GAJE LAWS.
tree berries Thsis bird dcligists niso in tise forest
solitudes, 'iscire its cisirp is oflen tise oniy sound Mr .I orolshs rteltefloilthat breakls tise çtiiiiscss arouns!. Wien feudin i rt .Cusio uswrtcsts oiwn
is casiiy apîîroacicd, ansi ofle-n eauglit by aisair to tise Ottawa Times I
noose siippod over tise hcad. Tise eold of tise cen- Sir,-As tise p.ame iaws of Outarlo have boon Il
tral part of tise province is evidently tooe trvissg for again amended dsuring tise iast session of tise Local
even its stîurdy faune, for seidoxu are tisey seen Icgisiattsre-for tise tisird lime since Confederationj
after January; perhnps tisey pusis fuirtiser south- *-wiil yoîs bc se kind as to pubiisi, for tise benefit
wards, or towards tise icss nigorous cliaxates on tise of xny brother sportsmaen and thuit of tise publie, tisei
Atlantic coast. A ssure sigis of tise cosng sinter foilowing synopsis of tise gaine iaws as tlsey neom
is tise nppeirane of the snew bisntinig.s (Prùi1n cxist both in Ontario arnd Quebcc -.. Ti e prohibitis nnivalix) and ils Etiropoan aiiy tise redpoie, hotu time for the kiliing of dsscks and teai has boon evx-
commion to tise borcai rogions of the old aud new tcnded lu Ontario, by thec last amendinents, to tihe
ivorids. Tise pliunge of tise former is oniy sortie- 1 5th of Sopteniher, that is oae inonlu losnger than i
wisat paier in midwrinterassd more downy, te enable ,lt was by tise former law, but my opinion is tiat itf
thin toiwithstand tIse coid. Oflen after a heavy vould have hoon better to fix it at tise st o!Scpt.
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as is now the case for Quelic. The stop made ins
tco Ion--,) as fornicrly the shooting season opcned,

ifor ducks, on the 15thî of Auiglist, whlich was toc
Icurly, uas 'înany yourug duclis werc flot then full-
fledge-Id yet.

As for saipes and wvoolzeocks, flic slicotin- is
-made to openî tee early, 151th of July, and it migl.it
have been deferred wvitlî advantage te the birds an(l
sportsmen for three iwecks or one monti longer. I

Ihave killed snipes in tlie latter cnd of Auguist., luist
ycar. ivhiclî have net attaincd all thîcir growth, and
had flot finislied to change thueir flrst plumage.

IWoodcocks, ar e arlier, but the I 2ti or I sih of
jAugust ivould lie soon ciîoughI for theni.
Thfei ticr sotic lias becn extcndcd, in Ontario,

fron te It t t l 1th i Deccîbcr, wvhich i
quite riglit; ind the shooting of qîtails is ccrtain].%
prohibitcd for tlurcc years froi the 15th of hast
Fcbruary, whbichi I hope xvill bave a good cifeet on
thomn, ai tliey iverc fast disuppeariug frein thb:
WVeste-rn part of the Province.

1. In Ontario, dleur or faiîis, cllk, moose, or carri-
boos nîay lic hîunted, falzen or Izilled lietwccn he
lst of Scptemnber and the lOtli cf Deceenier-34 Vic.,
Chi. 3.

li Qucie frein ]st September to 111e 1 st Febru-
ary foflowving-31 Vie., cli. 26.

2. ln Outarioi ivild turlzcy, grouse, phesaints antI
partridges înay li lled betwcen flie lst cf Scp-
tem ber and the 1iEt cf Jaauary-2 t Vie., cii 12.

Ia Quclice, betwccn flic ist cf Septeinler and the
luit of Marci followin'..

3. In Ontario, nu quail shal lic takcum or kzillcd
Ifor tlirec years frein the 15th of Fcbliuuîy, 1SO61,
thercafter thcy may lie froni ist Octolier lb Ist
Jaauary-34 Vie,7 cl. 35.

Ia Quibc, froin Ist Septeinbler te ist of Mari-
31 Vie., cli. 26.

5- ln Ontario, hiack dîîcks, gray mul!ards, tuai
and ivoeed ducks, may lie iilled froin flie 16thi of
Septeniber to the 151h cf April -oilier hiîîds cf
duckls3 wild swans or zeese, trin flic lStl of
AugÎ,ust to ftle lst of Maîy fullowing-34 Vie cilî. 35.

Ifnl Que;bec, froinî flic Ist cf Scpteinber to flic Ist
ofMay fur ail of thlîeu, wc'st of Thrc [hivers, anid

frein 1 st of Septtcublir te 15tlh cf May followingý
catof f lat city, except in the hower St. Lawvrcncc,J cst of Il'Brndy-Pots," wluerc tiicy mnay b.; killed

at ail finies fur fcod-32 Vie., cl. 33.
6. la Ontario, lieav'crs, minlis, sables, otters, aîîd

fishers, may lie trappud or killed letwcnflic ist cf
Noveînler aund tue ist of Mardi fohlowing; mnusk-
rats froin flic 1 st Fcliuary to flic 1Et of May ; hures
lietwcen the lit cf Septexaber and thc lst of Mlardli
foloving-32 Vie., cil. 12, 34 Vie., cli. 35.

-Il Quebcc, %vild cats and niartens may lie hilled
or trapped betvern the 1 Et cf '£ovcnibcr auid the
151 cf April ; siuuis froin 15tlh cf Octolier to 151hi
April ; otters froni ist of November to Ist cf 1%.uy;
muskrats froni 2lst of Octolier te ist of ?Jay; hures
froin 151 cf Septeiîîber te ist cf Feliruary.

7. No traps or snares arc nlloved for any cf the
fcafhcrcd gaine aliove nientioncd, nor for any of
flic protcctcd ihid animais, except beaverj:, inusk-
rats, inis, &sblcs, otters, and fîshiers, in Ontario,
fo ivhich huarcs are' adcled, ia Quebec; nor the use
ot poisonous substances, nor spring guns, batteries,
nliglît ligits, or suakeîî punts in bue huating cf 1
geese or ducks.
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8. Destruction of eggs or nesV is entirely pro-
hibited. 1ýigbt shooting is aisoecntirciy prolhibitcd.

9. Possession of any gaine is prohibited wvithin-
the periods during which shooting or killing is miot
tillowLd : axîd sales of animais or gaine protccted
are net allowed aftcr fourteen day s frein the close
of the shootiîîg seasen.

10. In Ontitrio offences against the laiv shal bie
punishced by a fine of lrom $2 te $25 %vitl coFts, or
by iun iînprisoîîrnent not excecdin- thirty days.
Ay one niay prosecute the offender by a justice of
the peace, and the fine goes to the informed.

In Quebec, the fine niay be froin $1 to $50, and
the iMDriSoninent tlirce înontlîs. Oue single wvit-
mess is sufficient to procure the conviction of the.
offender before a justice of the puate, andi the w~hole
of the finle got.s te the informer.J11. DJy the 2 7-20 Vic., cil. 52, insectiverous birds
are proteetud from th Uist of Mardli to the lst of
August, under a penalty $1 te, $10. Eagle,)fa-leo3use
hing-fishers, wild pigeons, rice birds, and crows may
be killed at alIt imes.

A CASE IN POINT.

Oue of the unforscen resuits oi nmaking 19ivo-
mnan*s riglits"* thc I aw of the ]and, is rcvealed in a
story ivhich coues from, Wyoming ter>ritory. Mrs.
Nixi of thant feinale clysinin, Nas attcnding Court
as a jurer- tlic jury on whicli shie was impannelled
sat ail day, anti even thc shandes of niglit brouglit it
te no decision. Stern justice, representcd liy tie
judge, lianded the jury over to the custody of the
bailifi, ý%vho straiglitiay lockcd it up for the night.
Thbis inay buc consîclcrcd act first. Mewriwhule Mr.
Nix ivas doiug- ]lis aivkiard lest at home witli a
squaihing baby, unxiously uaiiting lMs wife's re-
tura. Lcuringi the upshot of inatters lic souglit
flic offlicers of the oeuîrt and appcalcd to their sym-
pallhies for tlie relensc of bis butIter hiall; but met
w!f h no conturring response. Failing inî this, the
perl)lcxedi Nix olitaiaed at writ of liabe-. co.qiu, but
that usually potent instrument provcd uisavaiIing
for fl icecrgeney; then, lie petitioncd the Judge
tb send tho Jury 10 his bouse, whîch. tie Judge
refused to do WVith a furtility of device bor a of
despair lic ne\t carried the uproarious infant Nix to
the door ofthlejuiry-rooiu, and demnaded admittance
for it, but the ]aw was explicit in ftic declaration
that ne strauge person could be admittzd to the
jury-room, and legally spcaking the infant ivas a
î,erson. Lastly' witli a fuie pcrcept ion lof ivbat;
would mnaie flic shc pincli, the distra.ctcd ŽNix
souglit the services oif aL good looking nurse muid.
took lier boule bo Mui dwclling, anud 1lrnndcd overhis
donîcstic establishmnent including lîimself, to lier
kecping. * Wvitlî a pardonable ccnsclousness Of
future possibilitics, the prudent husliauds of Wy..
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oming have tîmkea ivnrning by thme }Tix case, and
are busily eîîgaging good-lookîng hnndinnids to
ndnîinister flic doinestie gevernment whlen the
legitimate queca of that rcalmn is absent admitîls-
tering tIme affaira cf sttte.

TENAINT HOUSES.

Tenant lieuses on the farai should be more coin-
mon. leirin laborers, tliese ive pick arouind or %vlîe
coin(. ffloc loolziîîg fer a job, and hireci for a fu
days arc very ofteit of a vcry indifférent char-
acter- Miarried men oi Ltme coiitn'ry, have respor.-
sibilities, hienue are steadie-r. Theso latter are the
ones toecnpley on long terîns, and for sueli tenant
bouises arc jiiessary. 'lhle ineclmîiie iiien ]is
di.y'e work is tou>ipcted, gees t> ]ls own lieuse, net
thamt of bis enmployer. 'ThIe saine ive nîiay szay of
otmer trades, aIl excelît ilu cases ofnappreîîticuship,
leading a distinct and svpanîate life. The chlirn of
of life, tlîe privacy ef the duinestie circle, is net bro-
lien iii mpomu, as iL nîlit uiavoida.-bly bu wlmere the
lîeip is uirider tlhe saine roof Little family imffiirs,
nothing iii timeinsulves, but anîîoying ,ïlicii made
cominoxi, are tlîuis leftamt hiomte; anîd Nour mnan an-
not hire ont te yuur neigli ber îiext vear anîd conu-
plain of the poor living lic wmnd at ftuier A ',for
lus living lie nîjilkes te Iii,- taste.

One great cnd attaiiued by the tenant systîni is
the lighîteniug, cf the ivrk nnd camres cf the hicuse-
Nvife. \Vlmeîi 1 catI on mny fariner frieîîd nnd take
tîme lioun nieal ivitl i iii, wbiile ivatchiiîî tlit; troop
cf hîngry helps stciig awvay great heaîîs of food,
I glance at Iliii overîvorked delicate wiféiand begiu
to calculate tou- many inore senseus sue iwîll grace
and serve ]lis lîeiie. I fear iluat tlîe inacîiîmery of
the farni is imet I)reperly acljusted Mest of the n
nre mnarried ' and te woîucen cf faîr stro;igcr constitu-
tions tliau the eue ]lis iife is blessed %witlî. Put
these muen lu tennit lmouses, nîd let thezr irives coek.
anîd wvash ud îrmend for tuent.

l3y fuirLislingi liis lielpi with , l Iossthe fatriner is
aise etinbled to supply tîmeun ivithi provision Nwitli
.profit to botm. Ouîr towîislll.n, Mr. Geddes, %vidcrly
kaewn for lis ivritings on AgIricuilture, and a prac-
tien] aîîd suc cessfmml fariner, provîdes lîcuses for lis
]-îb,îrersi aîîd ceiisidcrs iL thme best ceoiîiy.

MillIe iwritiiig about hired nmen I iwill just tell a
litte story and thoni close. Tue %steasons agotlucre
was a sort cf agelicy la Newv York city fur suppii ag
farniers iif Men. It seenîcci a good thîing, ..udu
soine fariiners nround litre mamde application te tue
aigecy. W'eli, tweo mca wcre sent te eue farnier,
and wverc put te %vorlz. A fei- wvecks afterward 1
encpîired of luiui iiow lic lihkcd lis lieip. - Good for
netming, and 'verse thlîn notiin--," ivas the reply.

B]3ing city in t.ley have city habits. As tliere
is ne saloon on it farm te spend ltme niglît beurs
in Nviei tue% da% s work is clone, tiîey stai t for thec
village 4-Ivcru. INow ;vlîat are tîtese in wvorth te
ime affer a uiglu 's carousal ? I nîiust rid nîysclf cf
tlhmn iniinedliatelIv."* And tlmcyvcxt.-Côr.G(ermmn-
(own l'elrgr'ju/u.

I'RE SERVtATIO1q 0F THE TEETH.

lHRACE WALPOLE anys (Il Letters," vol. Mi. p. 270):
"'Use» a Iit.tle bit et alum, tiwice or tlirice a wcek, ne
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biggcr than haif Your nail, tili1 it bas aill dissolved
in your mouth, and then spit It out. Thîis, lias for-
tified mny tceth, tirnt thiey are as Btron- ns the pen
of Junius. 1 lcarned it of Mirs. Grosvenor, wvho liad
not a speek ini lier tcth tili lier detitli " Do net
let your brushes bc too hard as thcy are iikoly to
irritate the guttns and injure ~ili enameli. Avoid too
frequent use of toothi powdcr, and bc vcry cautieus
ivhat kind yen buty, as many arc preparcd ivith dce..
tructive acids. Those wvho hrush, tlieir tceth, care-
fully and tlioroughIly with tepid -%vitter and a sot
brusli (cold ivater should never bu used, for it chilis
and injures the inerves) have no occasion to use
l)owder. Shoiild aiiy littie iierusiation (tartiir) .11)
pear on the sides or at the back of thic teeth, wvh1:h
ilînessa nd veyoften the constant catirig of sieet-
mcnts, fruit, nnd inade dishies conLiining ncids will
cause, put al littie mnag-nesia on your brusb, and zifter
two or thrce applications it iil remove it. WThile
trenting- on the care of the tectlî ,whicl is a subject
of the Iighlest importance to those iw'ho liave y ouog
saer taini ilet ereuine myo rcadcrs t as th
falese ahnd, ie- fat encrv on who r ais te prsv-h
period gcem raly occupied by bleep is calculated te
be about (at lcast) six hoiirs ont of the tNvei-ty-fiir,
it irould grcatly promnote the lie.althful mitiînc~
of the priceiess pearis ivhiose loss or decay so grL*atly
influences our ippearance and our cornfort, if ive
wvere te establisli a habit of carcfnliv cleaxiug thii
wvith a soft brusli before gin- to bed. T1?le nîlI
partieles of food clogginig the gunis iinpede circula-
tion, generate tartar and caries, and affect the
breatii Trîink of an ainnganiation oflcelese, llesh,
rcnniinngs fruigsd ete.,n au s4teLt of eo ix oorsev
swectmncatsweruets.et., n au stt o s dcenorsion
hours; yet how feu' ever takec the trouble to attend
te this niost certan cause ot toothaclie, discolor-
ation, and decay, entailing the niserit's of scalingJ
plugging, extracting, and tlic crotwniing horror- i
faise tecth !-0 e'' Li;l's JJool.

TO CLE ANSE CATRPETS.

Carpets that (Io nrt requirc to bu takien up, shoiild be
loosciied at the cdge, nndiwith a duistian antd brushi
ail the dust nîav bie iecieved ; il thierc arc ainy
traces of inotis, %wnsh the fleur ivitli stroimg
turpentine or kerosene, iîtting the carpet clown
qîiddiy, and the moths -%vill hiavo thuir qiietus. -1
The disagrecable ouor will soomi disappuar if the
wvindows are openec i idcly, and yen cati b-. certain r
that your carpets %vii1 not bu rimcnd this Suimuner. 1
This saine burnin- fluid ivill drive out and kcep
away the nîoths froni aîphoistered furniture. It caa i
bp p)ut on with a cloth, and if pure %vill Icave nei
stain, but brigliten thic colors. E -fore appiying it,
brusb eut tîxe cushins %wit a hand-bruslî, and darnp
cloth, to reniove ail thle dust. Straw rnatting(r
should lie wnslicd withi a cicth damnpelncd in sit
ivater. Take care flot to -%vet it but little, for if the
mntting is soaked throughi it beconies br ittie. If!
Inidian meal is stprinkicd ovcr it, or dnmp snd,
and timex thoroughly swcpt out, it ivill aise cleause
it fmneiy.

OuT-Deemi IVIIITEWASII -C. E. B , Chanp--iglle Il-.
aks us to, republisli the follewing, recipe -whichlich
lias lest and regards valuable: 2 quarts skilmcd
milk ;2 ezs. frcslh slnked lime; 5 lbs %viiting; pu'-
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the~ limie into a stonelwar(. ressel1, pour upon it a * and lui five minutes the ice in th pipes were-
sufficient, quantity of -1k to make a mixture thawed andi the wvater flowing freely througli.
rescmbling creai, and tiien. add the balance of the
milIk. Cruruble the w'hiting, and sprcad it on the
surface of the fluid. Stir or grind as you would
]cad paint, and appiy as you do oCher liaints It
dries quickly, and a second or third coat eau bc
acdced if dcsired. It is inodorotis, does not rub, off.
This quantity ivill cover 57 square yards wvithi one
coat. It may be col orcd, if desirecl, by adding color-
ing ranattcr.

(JLEANSING 13LANKIETS.

It is quite as important to have blankets on our

PERSPIRATION ODORs.-Trhe UnplOaeant odor pro-
Iduced by perspiration is frequcntly a cause of vex-
ation to persons who are subject to it. 'Mothing is.
siînpicr tlîan to remove this odor niuch more effect-
tually thari by the application of sucli unguents and.
pterfumets is are now in use. It is only necessaryVo-
procure somue compound spirits of inînoiia, and
plave abolit two tea-spoonfuls in a baEin of water.
WVashing the faice> bauds and arms wvith this, leaves.
the skin as ean, necat and freslîa1.s one could %wish.
'I'le waslî is very barnilcess aîîd vcry chieap. It is
recommendcd. on the authoritv of an experienocd,
phygician, and it ouglit to bu tried, at leaist by al

beds dlean as to havi. the sheets pure aud white. "'Ose whose persons are so offensive iw this respect.
The Bhoston Jurnal of C/îcinisiry -ives the following Hlorace Grecly says: IlOne million familles are

metlîod of cl1sn hm tryin- to live by s'elling liquors, tobacco, candy,
tgPut two large tablespoonfuls of borax and ai etc., in our cities %Vho could bc spared therefroml.

pint bowvl of suft soap iinto a tub of cold waer ithout thec slighltestpublic detrinîit t; and if these
Mihen dissolvcd, put in a pair of blanliets, and le were transferred to the soi], and~ >et Vo grow~ing

tlie.n reniain over night. Next daýy ruib and dri ril inNol t. remployed insmieltiiug h'Z, iuetis, or wveavuug tlîe fabries for îvhich we are stIll:
theim Ont anI rinse thorou-ghly in twvo waters andbang~~~ thn c>tV r.D otwigtin. unnuîg into debt iii Europe, our country vould

y 0 ineruase its wveaitlî at lcast twice as fast a-, now, and
Bitt this is noV the OnlY doniestie use to whIiclî there %vould be far less complaint of Ilduil trade>

borax inay bce put. Says the saine journal, "gBorax and 'blard timles>>
is th(- vest cockroach esterminator yet discovcrcd.
Thiis troublesenie inseet lias a pectiliar aversion to To CuitE Rtims--The followi ii reccipt for curiug.
iti and ivill never retturi îvlwr iV bas once beei nin obtained the first prL'miuni offered by the
seattered. As the sait is perfertly harniless to MarYland State Agricultural Society : ix2ý lbs.-

iman beings, iV is nincli Vo bc preferred totlu saltpetre linelv powdered, ý' bushel fine sait, 3 ibs.
poisonous substances coiinxoaly used. îFor dlean- broln sugar, gallon mnolasses. ltub the mnat
sipg the haïr, nothing is better than a solutioni .f witli the mixture; pack -with the skin down. Turm.
borax iwater. Wash afterwvard «%ithi pure water, if over once a eei, auidadd alittie sait. 2Afterbeilg
it leaves flic hair too stiff. Blorax dissolvcd in dowa three or four weeks, take out, wvasb, and bang.
wvater is also an excellent dentifrice or tooth-wash. uptwoor three weeksuintil itis dry. Titen smokù

CARPE TS, 1)UST, AND DISEASE.

An atmosplierc inipregnatcd -%vAti the du-st wvhich
lias been gathered lu carpets ani remaiîîed tiiere
for a considerabie lengtlî of tinie, is positively un-
bealthy. Trhe dust after bevit stagnant for. sone
finie, cspccially in warnx 'weatic, presents xnyriacls
of atnimal-cul-ze. To preveut tlîe cvii tlîe carpets
slîould i)c clcnned often. The dust slioul be
thor-oughIly rcnîovcd evcrv montlî. The trouble of
taking v1, shakzing, and rcplacing ivill he aunply
repaid, first, in the matter of hecaltlî. and socondly,
in preserving the carpet.-font and leulth.

IsG;E.ioiUs DsvucE.-.: 1ritish scientiflc publica-
tion gives tlîe aollawing; I b1amy of yvour readers
bave doul.tlcss had more or lcss troublc, nt somce
pcriod of their lives, ia rcpairlag wvatcr pipes
wluec tlîc water could not bu sent off convicntly nt
tbe fouatain head or soune intermediate point. Iu
going to nîy office a few days siuicc niy way led past
a place lîce a mn ivas repairing a icnd pipe,
*wich liuid been cut off accidcntally ln making an
excavation. Tliere was a pressure of water more
tluan fift.y feot bond. His plan suemred to me to be
no'ro and ingenions. The tivo ends of the pipo
,wero, plugged, and thon a sall pile of broken ice
andi salit was piaceti around them ; in five minutes
the 'nater in the pipe wvas frozen the plugs removeti,
a short pico of pipe insertcd and perfcctly soldereti,

orli ilicKory lvood turce or four weeRs, thca Lag
opack away ini a cool place-net a c,2ihr-in chaif

or Lîay.

T io SETTLE COFEE.-Tlic genuine article can be
nicely settleti by beating aul Co and stirring it on
a bateli Of coffée, just as 1V is browned. The coffée
inlust be cool cuiolnli sonas îuot Vo Cook the eg-. 1V
must bu ieft near tlue lire long enougli to, dry. It
sutties the 'ofie as ivell as Vo uise a -%v1îoie egg every
tiîne iV is prepared for the table, aui dcs noV take
iicar as iany flozeus iu tle course of the ycar. Thie
coffue pot siîouid stanîd a few nîomeiîts after be;in-
takeai froni the steve, or have a littie w'atcr par,
ini.

*A Coomxr, DnusK.--Mix luif a teaspooinful of
poNydered ginger, or a teaspoonftil of extract of
ginger, in a tlihu'mbler of wvater, andi add a, tcaspoon-

Iful of miolasses. Thiis w-ill bc found palatabie, will
queccl the thirst, a-ad Nwill prevenit the iii effects
,xiclî oftien foiiow an <>vcr dose of icewat4,r and
cooiing draugluts. In tlîe West Indics ginger is
considered one of tlîe best preventives for the Suni-
nlier couipinints of tlîe tropics.

Brun' STEàx-In broiling a beef steak, leec
tlie çoals blaze up froin the drippings, a pincu ofi
fine sat trown upon tlîcm wil 1 instantly uxtingiuish
the flanues J3y careftilly attcuidiag to this niatter
you inay huave ynur broilcd steak or cluicken crisp,.
but noV scorched, anti juioy, yet iveil donc.

Ai'pLrE IMMAîLAD.-Take auy kinti of sour-
apples, pare anti core Vlieni, cut tlcm, la swali
picees, and to, every pounti of appics put threo
quarters of a pound of sugar. Put thew n aprescrvlng 'I
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pan, and boil thora over a slow fire until they are
reduced to, a fine pulp. Then put thexu iu jelly jars
and keep thcni la a cool place.-Abnericun Hoz.ie-
w¼f.

LIQUID SÂcE.-Onc cîîp of sugar and one third
cuip of butter, rubbed to a crain. Trhen stir in the
well-beaten wvhite ot oine egg. ]?Iavor witli nut-
rneg or lemon. Just before bringing .to the table
add onc-fortli eup of boiling water.

SCALES OF' TEMPERATURE.

Many off our readers, i their searcli aftcr infor-
mnation on b.-et iot sugar, and otlier questions
'Nhich art- treated of in ivorkis publishied on the
continent of Europe, w~i1l fînd the texuperature
therein st-itud nt so inuchl IlCentigrade"I or '-Cent.13
This of course menus the Centigrade seale of
teinperature; ar.d as our Englislî ideas are niainly
founded on Falbrenlîcit scale (iii wvhicli wue have
been cducated), it is oftcn very troublesone and
disappointing not to be alble at oneà to týel iwhat
so niaîîy cierimes IlCent." 2ueans accordiug to, our
sule Il iFar.11

Txo nicet this cilficuity we havec constructed the
following table a referece, to wvhich 'vili at once
,-Ive tho inquirer the information wanted by a
catisai glance. The followvingi are the rules on
wvhiciî the table bans been constructcd:

To couvert Centigrade to Fahirenhlcit-Multltipiy
the numbier of degrees Centigrade by nine (D),
divide thec product by five (5 -, add m, to the pro-
duet, and you have the~ answcr lu Fahrenlîeit scale

.100 Cent. - Multiply by 9.

5)-900 Divide byv 5.J

1W0
32 Thuen add 3-2.

212 Answr-i. c, the lient of b'oiliiîg, water
*by rialîrenhecit scale.

To brin- Fahrenheit to Centigrade, reverse the
calculation.

P ahrenlheit commences nt 01 which is tlic tempera-
ture of snoiw nnd couimon sait inixcd.

lie inakes water just frcczing 392, and boiliug
water at the level of the ocean, or -witlî a baronie-
trical pressure o?'30 inches, 212*.

The Centigrade scalc starts frein the tenîperature
of freczing mater, whiclh it inak-es 0, it then con-
siders water wlîcn boilin- ut tlîc level of the ocean
(or when the Baroineter stands ut 30 luches) 100;
anid tlrn interinediate seule is dividcd into 100 parts
or degrees; thus wvhen the temptraturo is below
freezing, the Centigrade seule bus se innny degrees
"iminus"I attaiched te itý Ilctaumcr's I seule, aise
ext.cnsively used on the continent of Europe, aîîd
ofteu. rcferred te lu books, is ncarly oue-fiftli less
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thau Centigrade. Trhis Ileaumer scule aise coin-
mences ivitlî froesiug water, as 0, and nmnkes boil.
ing water at the level of -the ocean (or 30 luches
I3aromecter) 800 ; se that by the table liere given, if
yen have a lieut given by Iteaunier, ail yen have to
do is te add a forth te it (which, is the saine as
deducting a fifth), tis brings At te Centigrade, and
you can then refer te the table foîr the correspond-
ing degree Fahrenheit. Tlîus:

80 Rcaurmer is boliiîg watcr.
Add..2

100 Mah-es Centigrade; tlien lookc for
100 Cent., and yon fiud 2120 Fuhîrenhuit.

Tiiese are ail -%elI-iîown faets ; but the publie,
-%vlo are the clîlef readers of nevspupe:i, havenelti
scieutific iworks al %uys at lîaud to refer to, and tîis,
table may save a good dual of searciîing and I
trouble, besides placing the niatter in a plain and Il
easy poin.t of viewv te those IN'lho ruay net have
purtictulnrly studied the subject.

As bof h the Centigrade and Iicaumers scalesj
start frora freezing as 0, and tlîe one inakes boiling I
wvater l 00 - and the o.lîer S0', the addir;g oue-f ourth i
or deductiug- one-fiftli wvill nit be inatlîenatically
correct iu the low nuinbers, and the above calcula-

tie isnea enugh for ail ordinary and 1) ;x tiva
purposes.

T.ULE OF~ TEiIPEntATURIE-" CENTIGRtADE" Il EDUCED TO
'FABUEINIIEITI' SO.&LE.

Cent. Fnlîr't. Cent. Fahrit. Cent. Fair't.,
o 32 36 96.4 72 161.3

1 33.4 37 98.3 73 163.21
2 35.3 38 100.2 74 ]54

,>7. 3 102.1 75 16 G-
4 39.1 40 104 76 ]68.4'u
5 41 41 105.4 77 0.
.6 42.4 42 107.3 7-8 17 2.

7 44.3 43 109.2 9 174.111
S 46.2 -il I11.1 80 176
9 48.1 45 113 81 177.41

10 50 46 114.4 82 1 "9.3j
il 51.4 47 116. î 83 181.
12 52.3 48 11S.2 84 8.
13 55.2 49 12a. 1 93 185
14 57.1 450 122 86 187. 4
]5 59 51 123.4 87 lS3.311
16 GO. 4 52 125.3 88 190.2 li17 62.3 -3 127.2 89 192.ljj
13 64.2 54 129.1 Di 194
19 66. 1 5 Il 131 9 1 195.4s
20 os 56 132.4 92 197.3dî
21 69.4 57 131 ~3 93 1'J'J.2i
22 71.3 58 136.2 94 201.1t
23 73.2 50 133.1 95 203
24 75.1 60 140 DU 204.4:
95 77 61 141.4 97 206.3~
26G 78.4 G2 143.3 93 203.2
'27 80.3 63 145.2 99 210.1!
28 82.2 64 147.1 100 2 12
29 84.1 65 149 101 213.4t
30 86 66 150.4 102 215.3'
si 87.4 67 152.3 103 217.2'
32 80.3 68 154.2 104 219.1.
33 91.2 69 156. 1 105 221
34 93.1 70 158 106 222.4.
35 93 71 159.4 107 224.3

108 226.2
109 229.1
110 230
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IIISTOILY 0F A DEFiUNOT HLOMIE

A Young gentleman juef ouf af college, Once re-
marlicd thaf if wvas cxceedingly insalubrbïjus ta in-
haIe flic olnoxious effluvia arising frcim tlic cadave-
rails carcans of a (lefunct borne. le wîîs undoubt-
edly riglit, and science lias found a way of romnedy-
ing flic cvii. Thoy nowv niak-e se many things ouf
of ftie dead body cf a berse that tîmo animal must bo
a remarkably fine anc if hoe ias -worfh as maucli
whon alîve as lie is in flic retorts and keffles cf flic
cliemisf As soon as flie herse isdead, bis blood is
souglif by the manufac:turcrs cf albumen, and sugar
refiners, and by flic humera of lainp black. Nef a
drep of it in allowved to go te wvasfe.
Tlîe main and fail are ivanted for hair elotii, sieves,

how strings, and brusîtes. The skia is convcrted
inte leather for cart liarness, for boots and slîos
and stroîîg collars. Thli hoofs art- used for coniba,
hçma work, glue, and ia eld fîmies were flic chief
source cf flic spirits of hartshorn, now obtained
froni flic gas baouse. Thc fleali is bobled nowa in
the rendering '-af, and niuch cil and fat is obtaiacd
frmin i. Sone cf flic cheap bits may find flicir way
into flic clicap restaurants, ammd play the part cf
beefsteak, or lielp fa, enni the ]îasty plates cf soup
cf those establishments. The flesli loft affer ai
lis boua extracfed frein it thaf la af any service, is
someftines burned te ho uscd as a nianure, or is
ivorked up infe nitragc-nous compounds sucli as
cyanidcs, ta, ho used by flic phetograplier for fakbngZ
our piefures.

The stomnacli and intestines makoe valuablo
strings aud cords for musical instruments, aud ouf
of flic bancs so mnny usefuil articles are maiufac-
tured thaL if is alniost impossible te makie ouf a
cempiefe l1sf cf flîci. Ameng theni arc buttons,
toys, tweezcrs, k'uifé liandlea, rulers, clips, doîninoos,
halls, and flic residue frein ail flieso things ia hurnf
inta bouc hlndk, te ho uscd by flic sugar rofiaor,wlio
tlîus puts ia a second claim upon the dead herse;
and some part of flic banc black is hurned whîite to
ho used by tho assayer ia fesfing fer gold; anci wlien
flic refinor aîmd assayor have finbslied wvth it, if is
convertcd into super-phiosphate fa serve as a valu-
able mnanuro on aur land. The teeth arc used asq
substifufes for ivcry ; andfhe iron alices if nct nailed
up aven fthc door to ensure good fortune fo flic
bousehiold, arc w-orked up into excellent -wrouglif
metal. Som e portion af ftxe bone black is canvcrted
into phîasphGcrous for flie manufacture cf matches,
and lately a valuable brend preparatien is mnade of
flhe phiosphiate, and medicines arc prcpared for flic
cure cf cansuniptivos.

BARN BUILDING.

Tli&c is a principie %vliici slîould enfer into flic
construction of evcry barn, flînt ifs size sliould hob
in its he!gbf, whilst, if heiglit sliould nef neccssari-
]y increase tl- e amounit of labor requisife for !ts uso ;
for if -will bc readily pcrceivcd lîow mauci flic
weiglit cf flic grain itsolf mnusf cenfribute te fthe
capacity of flic mow -vhii hiolda if. A fcw foot
in heiglît adds but liffle fo ftho original cost ; whilst
ta cxtcnd flic framne harizontally costs the same,and
roquires addifianal roofing, nd flic advnfgeocf
weiglif is comnparafivoly losf. Thîis heiglît of bjarn,
and conomy cf labour jîx using if, is attaincd by
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constructing tlic inner fmoe 'ith two sets of floorst
onc abovo the ather, using the upper one to drive
into,thus rcaching wifh the loaded wagon the heiglit
of ftie middle niow, instcad of the bottoin of it, and
thus, toc, superë-"ding the nocessity of pitching grain
ta any great lIvight. And licre it must bc observcd
that the franie across the barn, 'which is between
flic floor and the mnnw, inust be so constructed as
that therp shall be no cross tixaber in the way o
the froc use of' tlc horse-power fork.

In barns lheretofore buiit this principle lias not
been obscrvcd, xwhereby it bas been necessary fa
raise lîay over these cross-tîmber fa a height 'which
requires mucli more finie and necessary labour than
is otlieriise required. Thelhay-fork slould be used
witli a double pullcy, nd the horne walking on fthe
opposite floor. can raise, witliout any cxtraordinary
oxertion, as miucli as the fork, can take ; in faef, with
a mow thius constructed, a hiorse ivill, -%,len the
waggen is full, throw off almost one-fourth of the
load af ftic first drauglit; the bottorn of flic mow
bcbng about nine feet bclow, the bay passes off with-
ouf flic iminediate neccssity of a muan in the mow
to dispose of it.-Oldo Farmer.

j 13W TO SOFTEN HIARI) PUTTY.

It is wcll linown thaf common put ty,.wifli whlicli
glass -%indoiw-panes are fixed in flicir framnes, la

iande of powdcred elialk and linseed ou. Wlien old
it becomes no liard that. in case its renioval is nec-
cessary, a chisol and hammner nmust be rcsorted fa.
In fact it becomes like a stone, harder than fthe
wood itself~, pieces of whicli offen break off unloss
peculiar care is faken la removing the putty. ThiEi
hiaîdness bccomcs a serious inconvenience when a
large pane, say of valuable plate-glass, has te be
rcnmovcd for the purpese of repairs in the waoçl.
work, or some other cause. Here tlic use of the
chîsel and liamumer on the putfy surrounding tlic
glass may cause serious damage along the edýes, or-
even total fracture.

An agent fo softcn tlhc putfy in such cases so that.
it nmay be removcd with, case, is, theriforeofa saine
valuc. Thîis may bcecffectcd wifhi a pasto of caustic
potassa, easily prcpared hy niixing flhe caustic allia-
lb, or even carbonate of potaslî or soda, with cqual
parts of frcshly-burnt quichlime, ivhivh has pro-
viously been spriîîkled with wafer, so as to cause if
to fall into poivdcr. This mixture is then mixcd
with Nvatcr to a piante, and t1ils sprcad on the putty
to be softened. Wherc de\ application is not.suf-
ficient, i t is ropcated. In aider fa prevent the
paste drying fao quickly, it is wcvll ta mix if witli
less -%Nater, ndding sanie soff soap intstead.-3fwu-

TA"NiING LE ATHER.

1 semid vou a recipe for fanning leatiier, which
mnay prove useffil to any fariner flot acquaintcd wîth
it. Saak flic hide ciglif or nine days la wvatcr, thon
put it iii lime; take if out and removo tlic bair by
rubbing if, and soaki it in ecear watcr unfi! flic lime
is entirely out. Fut one pound of alum fa fhrce o£f
sait, dissolve in a vessel sufficicnfly large fa, hld
flic bide; soai flic bide in it three or four days,.
thon tako it out, lot if get haîf dry, and thon beat
orrub it unt il itbecomespliable. Leatherpreparcd
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in thtisway tvili not de s0 well for sitoes, but ans-
wcrs weil for liantstrings, back bands, and various
other.purposes on tic faiira.-JI., in Southern Oîdiva-ý
lor.

110W TO WAS11 A CARRIAGE.

ist. Moisten the niud ivitl a sprinkler, to makie
it soft, for if yout bogin by wuvýsbin;, and rubbing,
te griL in the id tvili scratch off the varnishi and

paint., and la titat Nway work damage.
2tîd. Aftor se, softeuing the .munid, Nvash dlean

Nwitlt a tvatcr-filled sponge, cltanging te water so, as
te licep the grit eut cf the sponige.

3rd. After se .vasliting thoroughly, spriukie again
ail over îvitlh dean wvater, and titei rub dry one way
the wvay of the grain, %with a piece of dlean chamois
Icatlier, attd tite work %vill bc donc nicely, without
a scratch.

The -way to stive time la doing the ivorkz is tItis
.- Commeuce the sprinkling at the front of te car-
niage and go around to te starting plare, by Nvhich
titne, foilowing te saute track,thc mud will be soft
enougli te go on wvaslting witlî the sponge, whiclî
should be first donc on tîte body, ot Nvltcels afLer-
wards. Green lîîîds gcuerally begi i'itlî the
wvheels, when the dripping of <irty water froin the
body requires the whecls, &c., eci washied over

USEFUL r-EC-EII>TS.

To Septimus Piesse, te celebtated Londont client-
ist a.nd perfumer, %vectire indcbted fur tlic following
recipes and< faets. The di-stinguishcid source froma
*wliclî they corne, is a guatantee of their reliability:

To CLEAç Gî'r JEW-LY.--Take half a plut of
'b.iling water, cr a little less, and put it itito a iclcan
cil flask. Te Luis add cite ounce cf cyaitide cf îlot-
tasiuliii sliake te flask and tlîe cyanide ivill dis-,
solve. Whcen thec liquid is celd, add lialf a fluid
ounce of liquôr of amntonia, and one fluid ounace of
rectified alcohtol. Sitake the :mixture teg-etiier and
itivili be rcady for use. Ail kinds of gilt articles,
~vltctlîer Birminghiam -%arc or -Articles de Paris,
-%vbiclh haviag becoîne discolored, vcay lie rctîdered
briglit liy brushing tlîem tyltî the aliove-nteîîtioucd
fluid.

Te HA iciE A PoizEn.-Tlic fire pokier, by constant
use, becoutes soft, aud is gecerally more cir less
beut. Tiîs arises frein iLs being lcf u Inte fire, and
becomniig mcd htot, tien bcing put on te fcnder,
-whcre it silowly cools, ant operation. which softens
even te best steel. Mien a poker lias titus beointe
seft and bout, it may agaîn be bardencd by nnakîng
it bot tire or tlîreç times, and plunging it evcry
tinte that it is bot iato a pail of cold -satcr. The
mapidly coeiiag of steel utakes 1V biard agalit.

IxE ox l3ooms-To remove iak-stains from a
beek, first ivasît te paper -.vith, warm paper, using
a camel's hair peucil, fer te purpose. 13y titis
* means the surface ink is geV rid of; te wattr mnust
now bu iwcttcd with a solution cf oxalate of potasi,
or, better still, oxalie acid, ia proportion cf one
ounce to, half a plut cf water. The ink stains iil
imraediately dissappear. Finally, again ivaslt the

staîned place witli cean Nvater, and dry it -%vith
wvhite blotting paper.

LAUNDRY PÀPER ]iLU..--thiS is, a ne and useful
inventipu by M. ]3into, %vhich %vill supersede the
wveil knovn. bitte bag of the laundry. A piece of
paper blue being put inbo ivater colors it rapidly to
the requircd rinse tint. Thus thce trou blp of keeping
a blue-bag front one wvasi toanotherwlvll be avoided,
as wclI as some expense saved..

A TEST Font COLORS.-?I. Nickiles bas found tîtat
fluoride of potassitum will discharge a Prussiait bline
color, and not affect the indigo and aniline colors.
Tihis information will intercst calico printers and
dyers. A fact ofnmore general intcrest is, that flin-
ride of potassium iviil remove ink stains from clotli.

GOOD GLUE AND MUCILAGE.

Trhe best quality of mucilage in the market is ntade
by <issolving clear glueo in equai volumes of ivatcr
aud strong vinegar, and adding one fourth of an
equai volume of alcoliol, ani a smail quantity ef a
solution of aluni ln water.

The actiou of tlt vinegar is (tue to thc acctic acid
ilîich it coatains. This prevents the glue froin
gclatiniing by cooling; but the saine resuit may
lbc accoinplisicd by adding a simnilar quantity of
nitric acid. Soute of the preparations effcred for
sale arc inereiv boiled strch or fleur, xnixed witlt
ni trie acid to prevent thoran from gclatinizi ng. Gumi
tratacantît possesses vcry great adbcsive properties,
atnd is sctitmes uscd la hiair-drcssing, for the pur-
pose of stiffening the bair. A preparaticu for the
hair, knowu es ]3andoliue, is notlîing but a solution
0f guin tragacanth. Gum-arabic dissolved la wateri
will not gelatanize from tic influence of cold alonc;
but in ordvr te prevent its decempesîtion or fermnen-
tation, acetic acid and alcoheol are added. The higb
price of tItis guai l)revettts its boiag cxtensively
used in the preparation of mucilage; itn filet this
article scidont contaixts any -uni arabic -wltatever.
Ahl these preparations, iacluding the reinoncd
Spaulding's composition, are far inferior ia their
sticking properties to the ordiaary solution of glue
la liot wvater, un iversally used by cabiniet-miakýers,
and carpeuters.

This preparation is not qttite se couvenieut for
gfeneral use, as it mnust be applied hot, and thc ar-
ticles L-iucd iiuust be tied or presscd togetiter for
some time; but the. satisfaction cf doing a better
job ouglit to iepay thle extra treuble.-.!ainq-lctllcr
and Bailder.

EvEîti'iLMA\ His OwNi MEAsuRE u xa-h fol-
lowving riiies,whYichl cvery one. whvo cati sawv and nail
boards can mnake bis oiwu nicasures, we find in an
Eastern paper:

A barrel contains 10,752 cubie luches. A box 24
incItes long by 16 luches wvide, and 28 luches dcep-
that is on tlic iusidc-will hiold just a barruhl.

.f Af-rrc.-ak a box foi titis 24 incIes by16, aud 14 incites dccp. Titis wilI coîttain 5,376
cubic luches, or just liaîf a barre].

A lnis1à.-This litns 2150 4-10 cubic luches. A
busîtel box ill be 16 inches by 16 8-10 iîtches
square, and 8 ladies deep.

il.
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A haf-bae&cl-A box twolvc ladies long by Il
2-10 luches wide and 8 ines decp, ivill bold lînîf
a bushel.

rPe4?.-A box 8 ladies by 8 4-10 ladies square,-
and 8 luches deep, la a peck.

Half-peck.-Is 8 by 8 luches square, an-d 4 2-10
inches deep, or 268 8-1O cubic inches.

IIiill'îîil1on.-Tbils contains 134 410 cuibie inelies9.
A box 7 by 4 iadies and 4 8-10 inchies deep bans
just that quantity.

Qu-ir1.-- by 4 inchies square, and 4 2-10 luches
decp.

flou TO BonU HOLus i GLASS.-Any liard steel
tool xvili eut glass with. greut facility vhen kept
lrcely wet vitli camplbordissolvedilaturpentine. A
bole bored mnay bc readlily enlarge;d by a round file.
The ragged edges of glass vessels nay also be thus
easily smoothcd by a flat file. Fiat ivindow glass
ca readily bc saivcd by a waeh spring saw by aid
of this solution. Iii short, the inost brittle plass
e bc wroughit al most as va.silv a s brass L'y tUe use
ef cutting tools k-ept constantly minolt uith cani-

-phiorized oul of turpentinc.

To FINI) TUE ARPm op A Ciiuebu.- Tliree-liiarters
of tic sqtuîîr,- of tlic diameter iv.il give the arc.
Suîppose tliediamicter of a cire? e is 6 feet. Mul1tiply
,G Uy 6-36, tliree-fouirths of wvhich is 27, the nuni-
ber of sounre fecet contained lu the circle. Wrhcn
greater accurecy is reqtuired, multiply the square of

PAi the T WILLte JCy î t A de Ya R.785. ie t
Atue VA diamete by Fi t À dec i iqov a t8

spoonftil of alunii iii a quart of wvarrn water. Wlicn
ladstri flour toi give it the consistency of thickz

-ream, Ueing particiu'er te 'beat, ip ail the lumps :
stir in as inuch pow'clered rosin as wvill lie on a dime,
qud throw in a hialf dozea cloves, to -ive a pesant

Iodor. hlave on the lire a teacup of boiling ivater;
tpour the 1loûr iixture into it, stirring -weli ail the
tine, Iu a fev minutes it ivilI Uc of the cousis-
tency of iîs.Pour it into an carîhen or china,

-vessel ; let it cool :lay a cever on and put it into a
cool place. Wht<n nt-eded for uise, talce eut a pou-
tionî and soften it Nvith ivarmi uater.

PIlOTECTING ROOFS moSu Fin.-The lFirenan's
iJoirn', uvlich oughît to u geed authority on sucliImwttcrs, says: A wasli coxnposed of lime, sait and
'fac seand, or %vood ashes, put on lu the ordinary
i wa.v of whitc-Nvlsh, is said to render tlhe roof fil ty
fold more safe ugainst tahing lire froni failing
cinders or otlicrwise lu case of lire la thc viciaity.
t pays the expense a lUuadîedfold la ita preserviag

1 influence egeinat the effeet of tlîe wveathcer; tUe
oleder and more uveather-beaten the shingles, the
more bendit dcrived. Such aluhingles are generally
more ou less weirpec], ronglh and crackced. The ep-
plic'ation cf ivash, by wctting the upper surface,
resteres theni tei their original or first founi, there-

I y closin;- the speces betweeu the shingles; and
fthe lime and sand, Uy filling up the crackzs, pr-events
it wvauping. wl etneetbe

SPLITr ROLL.-Onc egg wl etn ntbe
spoonful of suger;- one ycat cakie dissol ved lu a eîîp
of uvarni milk : two teaspoons sait; flour eneugli te
-makze a stiff batter ; set te risc ; uvien riscu workc in
fa large -spoonful of biutter,,axd fleur enough te rol;
jroll eut an inclh thi--kl; spread over with butter or
lard; fold ila f; eut iwith biscuit cuttor; let risc
and bake.

TO ICEEP MILR SIVEET.

A correspondent of the eoutherii Fermer says.
A teaspoonful of fine sait or horse-radishi ia a pan
of milkz iviI1 kiccp it swect for several days. Milk
can be kept a yenr or more as sweet as w'hen talcen
froin the cowv by the following mnethoci; Pro-
cure botties, whichi mnuait bc perfectly clean, siveet
and dry; drawv the niillz fromn the cow into the
bottles, and as they are filhld, immiedintely coîkz
them iwelI and fasten the cork ivith pack-thïead or
Nvire. Then spred a littie straw iii the bottoni of
a boler, on wihich place the bottie, witli strav bc-
tween theni, until tlic boler contains a suflicient
quantity. F111 it up withi coid. water, and as soion
as it begins te boil drawv the fire and let the wvhole
gradually cool. When quite cold, take out the
botties and pack theni in saw-dust iii hanipers, and
slowv thcem away ia flic coolcst part of the bouse.

'rE-.AN )IILK.-Tlîe Ohinese have always des-
pised Eîxropen tea drinkzers for disguising the
fragrance of the sacred hierb by the adinixture of
millz, and the OClestialmntian îvould appear to have
reeson on thecir aide for, it is asscrt'ed, that on mii-
turc the albumen of the milk unites vithi the tannin
of the tea, and fornis minute flakzes of that miaterial
wvhich is, or ouglit to bc, the main constituent of a
pair of boots. 'ihere may be nothing likze leather.
but a leather lining te one's astoînachi is hardly a
specimien of the eternal fltncss of things. _When
ive, ourselves, so vitiate the cheering clip, ive cen
hardlv ivonder tiiet the Ic Rathien Chince' considers'
thc ieavings of his owvn decoctions quite good
enoughi for us, and ive ca bave no renson te coim-
plain oif shipments of rc-fircd leaNes, but it is auother
matter whben the process gccs a stcp further, and
takes the forîn of 'Maioo liiue,"l a delicate
cniphui-ýxn for willoîv leaves and miaggots, iron
filingsa nd pliumbago.-Londoit -1Milk Jouinal.

TOMATO IIEE.-A Georgia correspondent of the
,So'tIern P1inutcr tells hou- to make tomVato beer. n1e

sa3's :-I' Galber the fruit once a wccklz stenm, iash
and mash it; strain througli a coarse linen bug, and
toecvery gallon of thc juice add a pouad of good
molat broivn auga'r. Let it stand ine days, an-d
then pour it off froni the pullp, whici ivill settie in
the bottoin of the jar. ]3ottle it elosely, ad the
longer you keep it the butter it is 'whcn von ivant it.
Take a pitcher that wili hold as much as you Wiant
te use-for my famiiy 1 use a gallon pitchier-fili it
nearly fuli of frcsh sweetened wvatcr, add some of the
preperation alrcady describcd, and a fcw drops -of
essec of lemon, and you wiill find it equal to, the
best lemionade, costing alinost notlîing. To every
grallon of swveceacd wvatcr I add a haif a tumbler of

To KEEP GRERNZ Coax'.-ltrs. W., Uppcr Alton,
Ii., irrites the CorintryjGnlmn - My pl.an is
tlîiez, and it neyer fails. Gather the corn whcn in
good eating state. Place the corn, cob and ail, ia.
a vessel and pour boiling watcr over it. Let it re-
main la bot water thîc to five minutes. Thcn eut
tUe corn froin the coU, put a layer of corn, thon a
layer of sait, ia large stone jars; ivhen fli Weiglit
down. Kcep adding layer of corn and salý as the
corn sinka la the jars. The saIt makecs a brine

witouwater. WVhen ivanted for use soukic lJear
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DnveauG A"su CooiNu( GIISLN Colt.-Putting up
cura iu Sait, ai.d tilun Soaskuîig IL tu get the Sait out,
In, Mà upiiiu .Iiliws a~th,. 4oweetnubs frum it. My
way ii tu istk the -UIL NN:iel iii tise riglit stage,
neitiser tou yuung saur Loy od. hiave on tise fire a
large pot of builîrag water, tlcan thse corn of sillk,
di-Up it iii thu pot aaîd patrbuil titi hiaif dune; talke
up, lat it dn.iîîi sud cooul1 thiir eut, flot to i loe to
the cob, but acrfapU thse tub ttftur a is c.ut, spruiad un
a shooet and dry ia tise sun. Dry as qtuick as possi-
ble to previr.t striig. [-et iL get tisorouighiy dry
beforc putting îîway j put in a tiîin cottun, Satl and

aiu a t ouI, dry platc. SuinoccasionallytLukeep
gtf ei cttitig ,muàty. To eoek it tiseas iiuti.has

yuu riuquit,-, %% inniov iL tu geL thse tdiait ot, wvazlî
throughi (,nt ivaLr, and put in suais in juSt enougli
,%vat -r to i. ovs iL, yoti ny laist it in suais as cauly
after breakýf.cst as you liie i about tivo hautrs before
dlinner, put iL on in warm (iiot hot) water, and boit
gcntiy, but steadiiy, for an hsour and a-half, or unttl
tise corn is tender, and tise wvatcr ncarly ail boiied
away. Tison add a cup of ricis souk, a good . lump
of butter, and sait and pepper te taste, itud let iL
sLOwv in this another lisaf Isour se as to have just a
good gravy te it ivlien donc. Moen you put it on
to boil, tsurn in tise wvater ia whiieh it lias suakecl.
I aliow a quart of wvatcr te a cup of ebra, and ltL iL
bull awnay tili nivarly dry; but if boiicd tue fast it
ivili boil awvay befurc the corn is donc. Stir once
in a wiie and inid iL does net burn after tise soukz
is put in. I hope some of your readers w'ili try my
way, for tvcry une tcils mec I cook it better than.
ny Lhey cvcr Lastud. Due sure and not have tise
liquor tou tliii, and have it riglitiy bs:asoned. If
thero is to uiiuh water remaining aftur it is tender
pour somoe off befure you add thse milk, but it is
botter tu ruduce it by boiiing su ns to rutain tise
flavor of thie turn as sauuli asposiI-iorc
1?îral NSe Y'orker.

To STEA.V.A Tuisny.-llub pepper and sait inside
.thîe ttasl,.ey, nfter it lias buen wvel1 dressud nnd
ivaî,hid - thua fill tise body withi oyttrs; sew it up
carefuliy;- lay the turkey ini a large disis, and sat it
into a Steamer, piaccd over boiiing water ; cuver
ciosely, arad steain frosa two hou te, two hsours and
a lia'f-er tilt by running a fers into the breast you
find iL is weli dlone. Then taise it up; strain thse
gravy ivhich iit be found in the disli; bave an
oyster sauce ready, prepared likePstewed oysters,

and fl. ýut, iiitu the oybter-sssuce ; iet it jtist boit up,
.and iwlttti uiti at littie boited creaisn ; pour this
sauce ovur the stenmed turk-cy, and send to thse
tablehost. 0f course, îvhile the tssrkey is steaîning,
yen wili have the eysters all rcady for the -ravy
froa tlie disb, and tise crean alsu buik'dy thsat tîsere
inav be ais littie deiay as possible after the turkey is
cooked.

CuuuuwG ONsav\s.-After the tops cf calons are
dricd down, and are ripe, then thse soosser they are
gatlsered and niarke-cd tise botter. As they do net
ail ripen at once, iL is well te pull, clean, and cure
tiacas by piuct-îneztt,rtishing thesa into mariet its fast
as ready, as nolise iviti rot, andjif luft in thse gruutid
after fali tains, are apt te tah- e on a seteoîid gruwu.
If unions are pllllcd by mnen a potatu hîuok. is abuut
as good as anytbiîsg te loosen them from thse ground
but the better wa.y is te hire beys te loosen theom by
band ; thon tisey are ia ne danger of boing bruised
or pnncturcd by the instrument.

jQUs EN PUDDiN.-Pour over a pint of biscuit or
lighit bread crunibs, enugh i ftili tu make a good
buitter not to stiff; j l it soakt a %vhile, then nsash
sinootli asid adti one cup of stugar, une haif pound
butter and the yoku of fur eggs wei beaten;i fi...r

Jwith anytbing yon likc, and bahe. Froth tho
wviitet; Nith a cup of wvhite sugar , whien the pud-
ding is donc spread thrrm over aînd rcturn tu tho
stove and broiýNu Iightly. Et iith or ivithout
sauce. Very nice.
jGREEN. To3tî%- uEs Foit riEs.-slice grecen tumatocs

u.nd btew %vitIi hialf thuir iveight in sugar, and whole
spicu or cloves enougli to flavor ivel, no water is
required as they >icid juice ursouigli of thuir oivn.
Uine the pic pan wvith puif paste, fUi w~ith, the tom-
istus as you wuuild appies ;add a few îsmaii bits of
butter tu cach pie; i over %vith a top crust and bakie.
They arc deuliuious. Tiiey ity bu put up ini this,
way fur winter wïc They keep NVUhl Nvhen dune.-
V. A. T.

... .... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ...................
AN ENGLISH HOME.

A tranuiail Eigllslî3 huaije, grown old and groy:
Em;nbowercd and sliaa.toivcd by ancestral trcs,

,Vaiaere Icafty suommer branchers etlr und qYty
WVitl oecry eceutcd breoze.

Dark, c.Jzirs piled nis fuliagc sui; as mois,
.Is.ep a gruci twilight titruta-,h thae sultry houri;

Aaad bliowur8 of %% hit risQu putls drift acrois
flrigiat hidi of scaîrlut flaivers.

And dleat bird mnusic trenotsly sweet,
Rings through the husky shades trom, eiry .lawn

Till eventide; whilc busy ehildish fe-ot
Traverse thc level ]awaa.

And faithiftlly, thc chairrili euls' bIcîscd ciaim#.
Repeats the ancient message soft and hicît,

saying, - Look upward to a Mairer clime,
For tîsis is not yuur rost."

VoL lîc awhllo may lauman, heurts forget
Ttie wvurld'sw nilà tumuit and lowv sordid gain,

lIcre mnay the chaffing sp.irit ctase tu fret
Agait its fleslaly Chaîin.

The face sony wcar the ol-J, ol1 sm'le or youîb,
The eye cati hack ilîcir child lghit, dcivy cicar;

Aye- the grave ipis miay dare tu spenk in trutht
The soul's uiva langoage lacre 1

Tlac poliiîhod ivords the.t tlide Ulic tnward tbouglit-
The smonotli vtdpaioc-r cast awîay;

Liere thîo fre spirit, tnlits ns Nature tauglt,
With simple " yen" ad - nîy.,"

Mlut stiti " iok uipward' dire tfie soiema bouls;
Look sapward, oven from theso clolstered bowers,

So beautifut withi morning's wsitcliing spoils,
?.nd cvci ting's deiv-soaked floivers.

.Xbove tie ivindy treu-topq, far abovo
Thc faisr cltuds, whitec as oceann' driftin- foaso;

Abute the treniilosîs star-gemis tint Se IoZa-
Tiacro la thse soulîs trac homo.

flore ae the Eden bowvcrs that lc lissu bleit,
Thse earthly paradîse of joys and fcars;

I'herc is tic elty of clamail rois,
.à. land unstatned by tonrs.


